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PREFACE

If your curiosity has been aroused by the title
of this little book, satisfy that curiosity by read-
ing the little book through. It cannot do you any
harm, and there is a possibility that ii, may do you
some good.

Montreal,

September 21 1912
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THE WOMAN HATER

CHAPTER I.

THE BACKWOODS UNIVERSITY.

At b<\st Bill Bones was lonj? and loan, but
the day he tottered back into the editorial
rooms of The Nnr York Thiin<hrr,\ after his
discharjje from Bellevue Hospital, where he
lay seriously ill with typhoid for several
weeks, he looked unusually long-, lean, emaci-
ated, cadaverous: his clothes seemed three
sizes too larjje for him; his bright, piercinj?,

dark-blue eyes were popping out of his head;
and the skin of his face seemed to be
stretched to the bursting point over a long,
aquiline nose which looked longer and
sharper than usual.

Bones was as clever a reporter as there
was in New York. He was thirty-three years
of age, and had served over sixteen years
on various journals ciiroughout the United

9



10 The \\'oiiijni Ilati'i-

Spates. ITow.snopuppv, with a frisk, nn.l
a LonnW. nn.l ;, bark; I.^ was a fnIl..rown
bl«)o.ll,,M,n<l wi, I, ,„ unorrlnfT ,,,.,, ^ ,-,,,, ,.^^.^

N'.Hl Hill IWs,"a I.'a.li,,^. ,.liter on.v
mnnrl:.,!, wImm. son.o pn.hl.n, of anusual
intrrost annifo,! solution, "if Hill Hours
< (M'su'f rou.e hark will, „ews, ifs ho-aus,'
thi'VOH nouo noiu- Why, if nm ...^...^ ,,.,.

M.>uniHh.n-a<kuurhM.tho.loor,orn.m„,.h

hok,,vlH.I.h<.MnooknVhfn,rou,htluMvaM.
wI-;lHT .t bo of bri.-k or of vood. S.m.1

ahu!lV' H " '' '""' """^^•^^" "«^^- He wasalmost tluu ououj-h to crawl throu^^h the•nak umlor a door, or t<. entor a room by al^-vho.. The poor ' -How was not strono
•*"ou,d. to J.O bark fo work, but his poc-kot^
-oro.,npty audli..rowasawolf,h.anliko
hinisoll. howlin-at tluMh.or
^Utin^at Ms dosk, h. took from his .oat

Pock<.t , lar^,> hau<lk<Mrhiof with whi.h h<.
'-;P1-1 np tho .old hoads of porspiratiou
th,it stood out on his forohoad. »Ie wis
;^<'athb- palo; his oyos aohod, aud ovorvthin^.
' -nt mu, sPCMuod to bo o,,i„„ ,,,„„,^; ^,;;editor sont for liii.i oc. ,

^as back, and Houc,. half stan.rp,.e,, :,,.,, .,,,
sanctum of his rlnof.

''.-* '^<l 'nto tho

''^^eo horo, Bill," protested the kind-
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heartod (Mlltoi'-in-(lii(.f, -yon must not ronio
bark f.) work so soon. It isii'i fail Von
must rest."

IJonoa tnrnod lila onipty pockets insi.l,. out.
Tl..> (Mlitor niMl«M-sto'Ml, and takinj; a

clirqno-book from liis <l.'sk, wroto oirt a
vlw']\w for tivo Inindrcd dollars.

" iloro, Hoiu's," he. said, liandinjr jiin tl,..

money. '• Vo,i nre too useful a man t., run
an.y risks. Take a rouple of months off. (;„
north whero it's cool. Cot away from the
dirk of the telegraph instrument, the rattle
of the typewriter, the noise of the pn ss, and
the smell of ink—-et away from th<. hnstie
and dust of the eity. fJo np to Cape IJreton,
and when you are feelin-- stron^vr, if you'
come across anythinj; of interest uf) there
you mi-ht dash oir a few paranrajdis for us'
Oood-hye, now, old boy, -.n.l take the best
possible care «)f yourself."'

"Thank you," said IJones, who was never
effusive. "I oreatly aj.prociate your kiml-
ness."

One evoninp:, four days later, a tall, lean-
lookino- man stej.ped off the train at lona.
Tape Breton, where he took the lilth' steamer
yeptime for far-famed Haddeck. His face
was thin and pale, his eyes wc-re brijiht and
blue, his nose was long and sharp: it wa-

;;M
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Ronos, of Thv rin,mhrn'—BiV Bones, New
Vork.

Unnofi was n..t in Imnionr for appmlatinR
sronory, no matter how hoantifnl. Uo had a
tvphoi.l anprtlte. and Ir.n^p.l for his snppor;
hut an h.Hir later, wiion tho \<',,f,n,r roa.hod
the wl vf at Hadde.k, another instinct took
possession of him—the reporter's nndvinc
Instinct for news.

With tho nnerrinjr scent of an old news-
paper bloodhonnd. he sniflTed a short, thick-
sot man, with a closely-cropped, grizzly
beanl, who was in charge of a trim little
sronm yacht-an old salt with a kindlv, good-
natnred, sn;i-browned face—one of rhe most
interesting .ha meters he had ever met—and
he forgot all ibout his sapper.

" Who's tha ? " he asked eagerly, pointing
to the man standing in the wheelho,ise of the
Lrdif fJilrrn.

"That'r Captain Roderick," was the
answer.

" T mnst meet him," he said, making his
way throngh a gronp of loiterers to where the
yacht was tied.

"Captain Roderick:" h- called out to tht
man in the whe«'lhonse.

"You've certainly got the advantage of
me/' said the sea-dog.
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" I'm n..n.s, of 77/r n,„„/nr,—mi lUnioH,
Now ^•ol•k."

'

rjiptjiln K.KU-Hrk Krasp..*! tli.- n.ld, skiiinv
hiiiid <'xf<'ii(I»'<| liiiri.

"Hill," ii,. |jiiin|u.,i, looklnjr nt T/ir
Thitmlinr'M Ion;;, ii<|nilin<> nose; " Hones," Ii(>

n<1<l«M], win. ji <l,.ukh.. fnkiF.- a ,,„irk ^l-inrc
"II '»v<'r tho h.,m, .'inn. hit..<I, Ihmi.v si)(Min...n
of linninnltv b.'for.' hini. " No «lonht:

"

n.m.'H lnnn|M>,i, if tl„. pnHinj; .»f thin lips
nn.l tho h.Mi.Ii»,^ in .,f the tip of a l..ng n.)s..
tan he mH,.,) jan,i,'hin«r.

" How h)n«f will .v.>M h.' In p.)rt, Taptain?"
" Tntil ii.t.)n l.>-ni.>rn>\v."

'* .May I .Mil to s.'.- von a«^ai?i?"
'• r.Ttainly," said the H.'a-dojr. "Come any

lime."

Hon.'s I.'ft for the Fainiew Il.)tel. His
typh..id app.'tite had Immm) iriiawin- all th..
while. He ate a hearty sn{>per, and im-
mediately return.'d t.. the ya.lit. A hottle
of S.-ot.h whisk.M- and a 'l..)x of Havana
nijars f.)rthwith mad.' th.-ir appenranre, and
Tfir Tlnn,(hrn\ conval.'scent In-onn t.> f.M'l
very mnch at h.)me. Uo fonnd s.niiethin-
thoronffhly r.'freshin- ab.mt lliis shr. w.f.
blnnt S.ot.hman—this tyi.ical d.^scendant
of those hardy pioneers who .ross.'d the
Atlantic- to Cape Breton over fonrscore years

i
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before, niakinji' lioines for themselves in patli-

less forests of birch and spruce and maph'

—

this ni^<;(Ml fnll-bh)oded n^preseiitative of

those brave Scottish llijihhinders, with tlieir

uiidyinji' h)ve for deep, suidess olens, and

wihl, storin-swejit mountains—this quaint,

pi(tures(|ue sea-ihtp;, with a heart overtlow-

inii witli ]<indness, yet possessing much of

tliat peculiar wildness and fierceness and

lawlessness which must have come with the

blood, as it flowed down throujih the cen-

turies from the remnant of the .t>reat Oltic

race, unconquered and untouched by Roman
or Saxon or Danish invasion.

As a matter of course, Thr TJnniderfr's .rre-

pressible had made enquiries at the hotel

concerning Captain Roderick, and was in-

formed that the smuji'^ler was a very active

politician. Tt was only natural, therefore,

that the reporter should brinj; up the subject

of politics.

"They tell me you are up to your eyes in

]>()litics, Caitrain," said Hones, after shar])(»n-

ing his pencil and tfeltinii' out his note-book.

''How in th(^ world did this hap])en?"

"Flow?" repeated the smujiuler. "Wait
till I tell vou how niv Scotch tiuhfin' blood

fiot boilin', and then you'll know. (\ape

Breton's head became swelled with the Back-
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woods University vnxzo; fact, tlio stomach
of tlip wholo pi'oviuco bocaino nioro or less
congested witli it. A Harvard, or a Yale, or
a Johns IIoi)-skins, at nvery cross-roads
tlirouohoHt the lenjvth and breadth of Nova
Scotia, was rather strono- diet for the poor,
misfortunate T.and of the Mayflower.

" ' Consolidate tlie schools,'' the dull, jjray
harbin«(ers of the new dawn were shontin'
'Consolidate the rnral schools, you pilgrims
of i.unorance,' they kept sayin'. < The shadow
of intellectual darkness has too lono- been
flappin' its dusky winjjs over such prolific,
intellectual soil. Just let yourself loose,'
they says, 'and the revival of learnin' in-
au.iiurated in this n-lorious land will rise up
and spill over the whole surroundin' country.'

ITow'Il you do it? ' some poor, misguided
pilgrims had the audacity to ask.

'''Wliy,' they says, 'we'll convert two,
four, six, or eight rural school-sections into'
one magnificent univca-sity campus; we'll pro-
vide up-to-date school accommodation; we'll
consolidate the revenues used in the upkeep
of those mean little cabins you have at pres-
ent; we'll tap the inexhaustible revenue fund
of the i)rovince,' they says, 'and we'll draw
freely tlierefrom the necessary money to in-
vest in the glorious experiment.'

^l u
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"They mijibt have added, too, Bonos, and

])erhai>s the.v did under their breatli, that

th<»y*d draw largely upon the uverlastin'

credulity of tlie ]>eo])le.

" The next question to come up was the

transi)ortation of the poor cliildren of the

exiles of the Land o' the Heather from the

various points of any jiiven t<Mi-mile uni-

versity campus 1<t the jjlorious ins'itution it-

self. TTow Avas this to be done?
*'

' By vans.' was the prompt reply. * Tn

summer/ they says, ' the children that are

wheat will besardined with the children that

are cockle into a summer-van with a to|>

sufficient to cut off the blue of our matchless

heavens, and with adjustable side-curtains

that will be sufticient either to keep out the

humidity of the atmosphere or to protect the

wheat and the cockle from the prevailin'

zephyrs; and in winter,' th<\v says, ' the very

sijiht of the winter-van would be suffici(Mit to

cure chronic rlxMimatism.'
"'

' Just reflect," tlun- nys, ' on the nnspeak-

.".ble ])rivil('<ie of seein' the talented children

of this jrlorious country baskin' in the learn-

iiT of the laboratories that will be fluup: wide
open; of perceivin" them swimmin' in the ex-

tensive seas of douu'stic and mechanical

science; nay, more,' they says, 'of beholdin'
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them flappin' tlicii- nnniUnml i>inious ou tho
dizzy hci-iits of <ul(uiv. All these thin-s
will iomv to pass,' they says, 'and more;
they says.

'• That soi't of cacklin' was -oin' on all over
the province. In due course it readied the
peaceful surrouudiiios (,f IJln Vy^i^ i.^,,,], one
day about the *'-st of June, and had the e'tTect
of ticklin' the wool in the <'ars of some of our
po<n- misouid<'d i.eoj.Ie. So, between a f(M\
of

; aristocrats of Hoovill,., Doodah., Hoi--
ville, and IM^dale, with iii-hly develo])ed i»et-
lamb proclivities for buttin' in, and some of
the rural aristocrats around liio Froo i»<,„d
and Little Froj; Pond, with an and)ition to
see our Scotch prooeny lookin' like the chil-
drens' paj^e in the catalojiue of a depart-
mental store after comiu' to life, a i)etition
was o(,t ,ip which i)rayed to the District
School Board for the establishment ol a
Backwoods Tniversity, a veritable Johns
ITop-skins, on the wind-swept outskirts of "Rio-

Froir Pond, by consolidatin' the school S(m-
tions of Rio- Frojr Pond, Little Froo- v^m],
Spruceville, and Juniperville, a district ten
miles square.

*'The iniquitous prayer of the bob-tailed
minority was o-ranted, despite the efforts of
the leveI.head<Ml majority who prayed long
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and loud in a founter-potitiou, settin' forth
rejisons wh.v tho ix^aceful, weak-eyed citizens

livin' alonj; the shores of the world-famous
Bras d'Or T.akes sliould not be suddenly
ushered into tlie dazzlin' lij-ht of the new day
that was dawnin'.

"Jo For Short was one of those who
prated for the new civilization: Jo Joey
Joseph Jo—heaven bless Tape Breton for

the nicknames—howled piously ajjainst it.

The WidoAv Billie the Gentleman stood by
the old order of thinjjs, while progressive
Lame Dou<»ald of /'aris (hrni fame, from
Little Frog Pond, called aloud to the very
frojrs to presa«;e by a new line of croakin'
the glories of that uver blessed day, when
floods of new light should gild the educa-
tional hilltops of our poor, misfortunate
country.

" Why, my dear Bones, even old Angus the
Razor began hearin' strange sounds and
seein' strange things. The old reprobate!
Ilis neck was specially constructed for the
gallows' rope.

"The old rascal saw children that were
already duvils piled into movin' vans with
children who weren't quite duvils yet. Fie
even saw a great building on the outskirts of
Big Frog Pond which was frequented by peo-
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plo whoso shoni(I(M-s woiv drapod with jjowns
liko tho hiwyors woar, and whose heads were
decorat«Hl with qnaro-shaped hats X-.y
more, Rill Rones, the very depths (,f his soul
^-ero stirred with the new, joy-prov.kin' cry
of "^

Back-Back-Back
Woods—woods—woods
UNIVEliSiTV.

"The excitement was intense. The whole
country for miles around was in a pani,-, for
the ruthless District School Roard was b(^nt
on blowin' the very trumpets of the heralds
of the new day. Th(^re was no time for delav
What. Stop the wooden wheels of the
SohhMi chariot of prooress. Shame, ve poor
misouided piljjrims of nijjht:

"Sneh was the state of affairs that pre-
sented itself on my return to Rio- Fro- Pond
one sad September evening-, for no sooner had
I tooted the whistle (,f the Lad,, Eihrn, ninc^
or ten miles away, than the people be..an
gatherin' at the shore to meet me,
I'Taptain Roderick is comin',' savs one
''

' Yes,' says another, ' the old duvil will
see a way out of this difficultv, if there is
such a thing this side the bottomless pits.'

m
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And I wish to siiy ii<-lit here, Hones, that
there wiis Joy in ni" Fi-oo- J'ond when this

pr(»(lij;jil returned.

'"Ileil* us (>ut,' they iill seemed to howl
fojictlier. 'In the n..nie of liberty, iu tlie

name of Justice. (»ld and well-knowM, help
the sons and dauj;lit<'rs of the <'.\iles of the
Land o' the Heather,' tliey says.

"'Are the childnMi or the children's chil-

dren of those hardy i»ioneers who left the
misty land of their birtli to have a liack-

woods Tniversity intlicted ni>on them?
'"Are the descendants of those ^^hose

tliroats were attuned to the sin<»in' of Hoiiii'k

I'nitrr (liarVic and Nco/,v WIm Ha, to be
coerced into sinjiin" (Hd (Irinirs /.s- i],ti(]. ihtil

</<kkI o/</ man, and I'oUji-iVDUii-thtiKUr all tin (hiii*

"' Is the pure air of hej.ven that has been
floatin' around this Arm of (Jold for centuries
to be desecrated with «laptrai> about Solo-

mon Levi's ulsterettes an<l Jcdinny Schnio-
ker's trombone and his cymbal?

" Are w(^ to be eternally de]>ressed with
that sad anthem about the misfortunate uirl

with the box of paints, who sucked the brush,
after induluin' her old and well-know'd pro-

clivity for heitihtenin' the colour of her
cheeks, and then J(-'".(i the saints?' they
sa vs.
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"'Ih'jnvn pn.toct tis from «-oIl,.ov y^Hs'
i'H'.v sj.vs; Tioni the foot-hal! dovotoo, and
fn»m tlic lonji-Iijiir ci-aiik!' ''

"Tnilv, Hemes. «W(1 diap. if was a i.iliful
siol.t to soo thoso poor <luvils, clad in tluMi-
Inmcst hoiiH'spijii, cnin' out against tin'
daz/liii' li-ht of the now dawn. .My h.^ait
was toiiclKMl; fact, I was tcmdiod rioht <lown
tlircMioh tlio solos of my bo(.ts to the vory
timber in tlio IJiy Kroo J»ond wharf.

''

'
Say no nioro,' I says to tlioni. ' Mv back-

has reached its hiohest pinnacle, and I am
overflowin' with indij-nation to the bn'stin'
I)oint.

' Say no more,' f says, steppin' aboard
the iMdji r.ihni, and enterin' this very wheel-
iK.use. I sl.onted: ' I>nll in the -anj^^ plank,
and cast off those liner..' Then, rinjiin' r„U
y>rr,I ahra,l to the en-ineer, I p„t the helm
hard to port, and this old oiH tJew awav from
that wharf as if she were shot ont of a on,,.

" There was no time to be lost. The spfnial
annnal m(M'tin' of the ratepayers for the ap-
pointment of a university board of trustees
was to come off insi.h^ of twentv-four hours
so r made straightway for Sydnev, arrlvin'
there some time durin' the niyht.

" The very next mornin- I called at the
r-pderal Kank and drew out one thousand
dcdlars in five-dollar bills. I then made a
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iM'cIino for Lawvci- Dudley's apartments in

tln' .Murphy lihuK.

" The outer oitice was in charfie of a purty
steuo^rai>lier, but that is ii;ak«* no <liffereu<'«s

I tramped all over her feet in my anxiety
to place the ease in the rapacious hands of

Lawyer Dudley himself.
'• I was all out of breath. I slammed the

door shut, and struck Lawyer Dudley's desk
for the sake of emphasis, spillin' his books
and papers all over the tloor. I then stated
the facts of the case.

" * Has the action of the District School
Hoard been ratified by the Council of Public
Obstruction?' he says, the Touncil of Public
Obstruction bein' the court of last appeal.

" * Yes,' I says.

"* Wal,' he says, 'you can do nothinjj but
submit,' he says, whereupon T took out two
hundred five-dollar bills and shook them in
his fa<'e.

" I was at a white heat. ' Ts this British
justice?' I hissed at him. ' Ts this what our
forefathers foui-ht, bled, and died for?' I

says. ' Is it ])ossible in this jilorious twen-
tieth century that a minority can coerce a
majority?' I Fays. < Will you do some fijiht-

in', you poor, niisfortunate disciple of Satan,'
I says, ' providin' you are well paid? ' I says.



Tin* Haokwoods riiiv«.rsitv •>•<

'''Wln.tWv on unnt.m. tu.lo?'hosnvs.
Ual, I savs,' lam ooin't<, commit ihocnmo Of th.fr;, savs. ' , am ,oi,, ,, ,,,„tho eoleuo campus; I says. ' makin' uvcrv

tl.os. tnrnblo words. Hones, I conM sco nn-HHf on the way to St. Joan IVnit,M.tiarv, ai-
^•'>'npanHMl hy Jo Joey Joseph Jo and ninety
"I'ahnmlredotherni.knanuMl

vilh.ins fromanmnd Bijj Frojr Pond, branded like mvscdf
with the scarlet crime of stealin' the sphere
of infln<'n(e of the Backwoods University of
Bi«- FrofT I»ond.

*^

''TIow aro yon jjoin' to rommit such a
ffrave mis.lemeanor?

' snvs the lawyer
'''How?' T says. ^ Stop till HI W vou,'

I says. ' When the nioetin' comes f)fr '
I savs

* we'll appoint university trustees who will
not act, au.l thon we'll pass a sassv resolu-
tion referrin' the university question back to
the District Sclmol Board for reconsidera-
tion,^ T says. ' ('„uie on with your law-book
noAv,' T says.

"Lawyer Dudley becjan to ^of intoxicated
with the ffame. His eyes flashed fire his
nostrils dilated, and the very hair on his head
stood at attf^ntion. De arose from his chair
to the occasion, slowly unfoldin' his six feet

111
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tlin'«* iii<!n's of nri^isiiiil.v Icii^tli. .iiul lip

struck Mm' desk with the rcsiilf that a hotth'

of n'<l wiitin'-tluid was spilt all over tlu* iiii-

iiM*(Iiat«» \i(iiiity. I r^^\\\d sec that it was
hhnxl \u' was aftc'i* by the way hv lookcW at

the ink.

'*
' How h»ii<:,' lio says, 'will it tako y<m

to I'ctnrn to tho sccih' of battle?' he sa.,s.

"'I havo my privato yacht hravin' at

ainiior on th<' bi*oa«l bosom of Sydney
Harbouf,' I says, 'ami lonj;' before the dusky
curtains of niyht will crawl over the last day
of the old order ( tliin<;s,' I says, ' I'll land

y«Mi safely on the Backwoods Tniversity

campus where you can reconnoitre the

enemy's jxisition and map out your plan of

cani]»ai<;n while pickin' <ium anion}; the tall

timbers that jirow in the glorious outskirts of

T>i<if l'>o<; Pond.' T says.
''

' All rijiht.' lio says, and we made a bee-

line for the yacht.

" When we reached Bijj Frop; Pond, we sent

niessen}t<M-s out into the realms of darkness
to notify the ])oor, misj;uide<l ])il}>rims of

nijiht to be present at the meetin'; and, be it

said to their eternal credit, they showed up
to a man.

" Amonji' those who came was Jo For
Short, a character well-know'd around Rig



Tli«. njnkwo(Mls C'tj|v«'isitv
IT.

H.-.n.onn f-.- n.on. li«|,f~(o,. ,1,. ...mv dnun
•'••'-^^':;"^'''-.,vs..onrIH.,,o,.H.s:^
-n..vnv,li.Mtio„„si, will ooz. fro,,, tl...

n.irkwoods
( ,.,v<TNh V .,f nio ivoo p,„„r ,,,.

«W'ul,,.,, n,.,.,.l,il.l,.M, ,,,,,Io,„.H.I|,l,v,,'s
;•'.'"''•-'• will |,o ..,1,1,. to s,M.,k of ,1,. v..,-vun^o Mm. .,|,.„„, .1.,. V..,,. Mow,.,.s n„;i
fn.,fMofn„.o,,rn.intlM.o|,lai„luvll-kmMvM
sin...- of K'irkon,; 1m. s;,vs.

"''..» 'wn.v wifl, vo„'r n.msonso, Jo For^M.oH,
1 snvs. .Tl.o sl;,„j; of Ki,.k..,.o is

;''»'<; !;'«W,,,ix-o,l,,p a hi, o,,tlM.to,,o,,,,,,f
"''•"'*l'''''"»f nnM.xiN.sof,lM. Ln.MioMlM.

'
;*^«tlH.,-wi,l, tlM.iroMan.l wHI-k„ouMp,.o-

<livn,v for nicknaiiK's; 1 savs
"*Hcnv? 'lie says.

''*<>V I says, ''tho first ti,,M.yo„uill pass
iH. IJa.kwoods T'nivorsity wifl, a load of

^"";»'''-, I says, ^vo„ ar. lik.dv to provoko
s.Ml, connncnt as: TImmv ooos Jo Fo,- Short
all flM. ways fron. JuaiporviNo, with a load of
;To-I.or.Short .hn,l,.r„s, whi.h uill navor pass
.nspcM-tion owin' to tho fa.t that it is all por-
fm-atcd hy the ,„is.-hiovons rUnhh, In/Lv
<«»n„nonly knowVl as tho woo.lp.M-kor. Who's
all rioht'/ J,, p,,, ^^j^^^j.^.^ ^^,j ^.^j^^ ^^^^
yonr horso will ho aoarly srarod to d.ath '

I
says,

'
with some sur-h -h)rio,is refrain as-1-

\

. I:

il(^'
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Snick, siiiick, HMort ; .to For Short:
Chiiiiccllnr of th,. Hackwo<»dH
I'M \i:i{s.iTv.'

" Wnl

—

flinr vrrv harmless l>il of coninnMit
kndck.Ml soni,. of Hi,, rainhow finfs out of Jo
Vov Slior»\ nnivrrslty cntlinsiasni; li ov.mi
hiu] flio ••rnH't of niakln' tln« j v .luvil vote
for tli(> flin'c tnist,M's who > oro ,ari-i,',I with
handsoni,. majorities, and for tlic sassv
n'soInti.)n whirh (Inn- the nnivcrsil.v ipies-
tion hark into the face of the District School
I{(».inl wiiicli had (he undacity (o ask the
trustees to a<'t.

" ' Act, trustees; the.v says; ' act at onct or
you will nuver liear the j(»yons strains of
Miisfi, niifsfi, iiiiisli tii-rn-li-aililn reverheratln'
nrouncl the residential sulMirl)s of lilu ppocr
I'ond;

Act, you enemies of pro^i-j.ss,' says the
Inspector of Schools for the District.

'"Act, you <liabolical representatives of a
recalcitrant majority/ says ihe university
pi'omoters.

"'Come on with the clumsy provisicms of
Thr KiliivnlUn, .1(7. ('hapttr.l^. h'rrisnl Stafiifr.^

of Xnra Scutin. first and followin' verses.' says
sassy F.awyer f^udley on behalf of the pil
glims of nioht."

.'S
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back in the teeth of the District School

lioard for reconsi<h'ration,' he says.

-'Of course, tliere was a hni^li all around

when -lo Tor Short apostatized from Ihr

Backwoods University faith, and I was <j;iven

full credit for his perversion."

" What was d<me then?'' asked Bones.

"We became outlaws," the smuj,^filer

answered. "We simi)ly delied what Lawyer

Dudley called the clnmsy i>rovisions of 77/c

FAiicaiion Act, which had to be amended to

cover onr case; and out of my own pocket I

j)aid Tiobbie Widow Billie the Gentleman,

B. A., for tea«hin' the Biji Froji Pond Schoid,

and three other teachers for teachin' the

three other schools in (piestion, which were

likewise outside the i)ale."

" llow <lid the matter end, Captain?"

" Next June." the sea-doj; explained, " the

Distri<t School Board, settin' as the District

School Plank—it had thickened considerably

since it met the year before—had the

audacity to restore the old order of thiniis,

which was dnly ratified by the (V)nncil of

Public Destructi<m, a nicknann' well merited

for its diabolical action in pnshin' back into

oblivion the veritable Johns Tlop-skins those

nniversity promoters had been tryin' to brin;;

into life."
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The JJjick woods ['iiivcisit v 2[i

"Hiif whi.f h'.u] tl.is tr. ,1„ wJHi vonr..„i„'
Mito provincial ]H,lifi,.s?- ;,skc..] (I„. jh,,;",,,.,,

ii(Mvsi){i|K'r man.
" Tt siini)ly stirred np tlu old ?coi,l ;i..|„.

'"' •>1<><><1 tl.nt ciinu. iMHirii ' ion :i th •

«^(mi
tnrios from tho dnys of Wallace anu IJniee,"
tlie sea-doo- answered.

" r s!,i)pose if tlKit Tlackwoods Fniver^itv
*'•'''

' ^"^ -'^"••^ tl,ron.u],. Captain, Jo For short
v.onli ,„t quite an interesting Ji-nnv as
nianr(.llor;' said Thv Xur Yorlc TInnHJnrr.

" Uc would," the snin-o-h.,. ;,dn,ii(,.d. "Jo
iM.r SiM.rt would cerfainly shine as (M.ancel-
h>r En.eritus of the Backwoods l'niv,>rsi< v of
Bi.U- Froo- Pond."

" riow so?" asked Bones.
" Wal,- drawled n.*^ sea-do- - he would he

hatchnr out s.une brilliant idea all durin' his
t<'nn of oivi,.o, and then, when the (in.e for
JioJionrable retirement should come, h<.'d
simi'ly explode."

''Alon- what lines do Jo For Short's
clients run, ("antain?"

" .To For Short is a man of parts." chuckled
<•<; sea-doo, ^^ ,,„t he's particularly a man of
<l'n-st, wliich. bein' interpret,.!, means a man
^y^ih a proclivity for nmkin' love <„ the inside
of a hot lie."

The T/nnulnrr\s irn'pn .sible lan-hed, for

miRi^B'

^i!!i
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1m>, too, wjis ii niiiTi oT Hilrsj. His I hirst wns

IH'i"liiH)s ;!s intcTisc iis -lo I'or Sliorl's, bill it

was jinotlicr kind of (hirst—a thirst ior

news.

1
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•javo them sliicf ordors to run the schools

a<<oi'(liii' to law. ' Tsc tlio ofticial text-

books,' I savs; 'use the o(Ti«ial time-table,' !

says; fact, as old Donald the Dnvil wonhl

sav
" His nickname certainly takes the cake,''

interrni)ted H -nes.

" Von're ri<iht ther<», Bones, old boy," the

sea-dofi' admitted. " Fvery time the ohl

sinner would take off his shoes to warm his

feet, i)eo])le wonld be watchin' for cloven

hoofs. As for ex])ectin' to see horns sprontin'

on his foreliead—why, tlw very birds of the

air must have been lookin' out for them

for years. It's quare, too, what has cot into

the people. If the ]>oor misfortunate had

been called Donald the Anjiel instead of

Donald the Dnvil, ])eo]>le would have the

shoulders picked out of bis clothes lookin* for

Willi's.''

"What happened then?" asked the news-

paper houml, eatjer to know more.

" Wal,' answered the sea-do,««, " I told the

teachers to carry out my instructions to the

letter—that T was ooin' away. T came home

a few days before Christmas, and T at ouct

started on my ins])ectoral tour of the four

schools under my jurisdiction.

"I first called at the Iiii» Frog Pond

^.« its-.'
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Academy, jiihI rapix'd at tlio door. I hoarod
S(»iiM'(liiiiii lil<<' bones rat t liii'—Have in ycnir

])n'seii(o, IJill iSones; flien, flic door o]HMi('d,

and in lliat door stood a v<M-ltalde skeleton
held tojivtlier with a layer of skin and
covered nj) with loose-fittin' clothes. It was
almost the remains of Bobbie Widow Billie
the (lentleman, R. A., the Principal of the
far-famed r.ii;- Froj^ Pond School. Thin?
Thin was no name for him. Yon are fat com
])ared to him. my dear Rones, and yon are
thin enon<;h for match-paper.

" ' What the dnvil is the matter, my boy?'
I says to Robbie. ' Von are not lookin' w(dl
at all,' I says. Then the skeleton made
answer:

"
' I am party darn near dea<l, thaidc yon,'

he says—an answer worthy, in point of
politeness, of poor Rillie the (Jtntleman him-
self!

'''What have yon been doin' with yonr-
self?' I says. 'Von look beyond the last
stai»es of consnmption,' I says.

" ' Wal,' he says, ' I have only been teach-
in',' he says, ' and if I slionld happen to draw
my last breath before the end of the year,'
he says, ' I want yon to know, Captain, that
I did my duty by yon and by the school law of
the province,' he says.

»J:

•r-tfv. :<¥' i-fft'i
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" * I'll so«» about that,' I says, t'litcriu' the

school ahead of him.

" As soon as I did, up ji'ot about twcnty-fivo

sk«d('tons. <lad in h(unosi>un, and tliiiiiMT, if

an.vthinji', tlian the i)o<>: uiisfortunato who
met uic at tho door.

" I j;ot (juilo a -^cans Bonos, my boy, I can

assure you; fact, T 1hou<;ht about thirty f<'cl

s(iuaro of tlio FJij; I^'roiu,- Pond iLiravcyard was
after couiin' to life. I want to say ri<iht here,

too, that those skeletons \\(>re a credit to

their teacher. Polite? P(dite was no name
for tlKMii; they stocxl up until I sat down, and

then they all sat «lown together, noiselessly

ad.justin" their bones in their resi)ective

homespuns.

"To say that I was completely Habb<'r-

jjasted, Bonos, old chap, is ])uttin' it nuldly.

T nuver soe'd the likes before, ami I believe

Pd have fallen in a faint did not Bobbie come
to my rescue with characteristic hos])itality.

" ' What lessons would you like to take,

Captain?' he says.

" * T am not particular,' T says.

" ' Wal,' he says, ' I think we'll bei>in ])urty

darn near the bottom. (Irade ITT,' he says.

" With that f(»nr or five little skeletons <>-ot

on their feet and wen* manuMivred out into

position on the middle of the tl(H>r. It was

1
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"11-l.ty furK.rcal-I.M.kiir, Mr. Hones, but I was
on n.v ins|„.,tonil tour; I |,i,<l fo tako n,v
uu'ihnuv, and it wasn'l l.or Scot,!,, citln'r.

'

" Tliat a-Mi.ooati„n of l)on(.s look to ivadin'
some strono stiiH" abont a b'tf lo ,-,.,1 hen that
l'«"l fo.UHl a -rain of wh.'at, and instead of
oalin' it like any ordinary hen wonid have
done, tried t(» -i^t some one to plant it for her
The cat refused, the rat refused, the (b)o re-
fns(Ml, and, h.'aven bh'ss yon, if the pio- aUWt
n-'iise! Then the hen decided to phiut it her-
self, and she did.

"When the wheat was ripe, the hen got
h\'/A- aj.ain, and wanted to find some on<' who
wouhl take it to the mill, p.ut the cat, and
the rat, ami the do- and the pi- each in turn
•lechned to have anythin- whatnver to do
with it, so the cussed hen had to j.vt busy.

" Wal—when the wheat was j^round into
Hour, the well-knowM hen couldn't -et any-
one to make the flour into bread, so she had
to do it herself. When it came to eatin' the
bread, howuver, tlu^ cat, and tln^ rat, and the
do- and the pi-, all wanted to spon-e on tho
hen, but the unsociable hen simplv wouldn't
b(^ spon-ed on; she ate the whole business
lierself.

" T didn't quite ketch on to the point of the
joke, but perhap.s it was because my laiighin'
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Mppiii'ji t IIS I'criiscM ((> wtM'k ill such jirncsdinc

;if inosjilicrc. Aiivlmw, I it'jMlicd one ronrhi-

si(»n, iiiiincly, (li:it siicli slronu' sInlV iis tluH

lillN'-inMl-licM s(<>r.v Wiis cxccllciil (li<'t loi"

pfotliiciii' intrllcctunl skch'fons.

" Tiicti cjiiiic soiin' nunc slroiijn stnlT about

a cliirken wlio i^ot bilTcd in lli(> head with an

acoi'ti, ami instead of takin* licr iiu'diciiu'.

decided that the sky had fallen and coaxed

H<'nny Penny, Cocky I.ocky, Dncky I.ncky,

(loosey Loosey, and Tnikey Lnrkey olT with

Iiei' to tell the Kinu', Unt it appears tliat the

pilmi-iinajic nnver reached its destination

owin' to the machinations of one I'oxy Loxy.

" Xotliinii' sliort of a personal insult to tlie

children of [»I.*i' Froij Pond! Jnst think on the

idea of tryin' to teach ('a])e Preton kids th<>

art (»f nicknamin'. Von ini^ht as well try to

teach a lish how to swim.
" I told Poltbie to ]>ara<lo the skeletons off

to their s(^ats; then I asked hitn how he

develo])e<l so ma!iy candidates for the Biji

I'rojn Pond (M'nietery.

"'By stickin" to the oflficial time-table,' he

says; * by followin' the oflicial rej;nlations to

the letter,' he says.

" ' Wal,' T says, ' what are yon teaehin'?'

"'Teachin'?' he says. ' TTave yon jifot a

half a day to spare?' he says.
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"'fiivc IIS ji fVw oiK lines,' I sMVH.
'' ni'.uUu\ 'n(in', 'Hill Me.' he sjiys;

' s|M.|lin\ dnnvii.', ,-r.»oi.„p|,v, Ijui-iiiio,.. ;,|u,.'

hv.\: ho siiys; ' liyocn,., fcn.iKMimn.. |„.i,'h|,
••«'•"'«'••.' Im' sjiys; ' h-ssoiis on nalniv,' I,,, snvs-
''*'" "''*'" ini<n.lM.s,' 1,.. s;,..s; -.11 abonl
nu.fals, stones, ..;.rtl.s, Houcis, sl.nihs, trees,
Mis..,ts, lisli, .vptiU.s, Innls, and rnaiinnals,' In'
sJiys; 'all alunit V('ntilati..n. ovajx.i.ation.
fn-e/anV he says; ' a-i-ienltm-e,' |,o savs-
'•""•HenltnnV |,o says; ' l.ookkeepinV

' hr
sJiys; 'niaimal traiiiinV he says; 'sinui„Y i„.
says; Mmisie,' ho says; ' -eometrv.' I^e savs;
'••iiN'sthenies.' he says, ' a„.l ini'litarv drill.'
TIies,V I,,, says, 'are a few of the thin-s I

have been teaeliin',' ho says.

"Wal—non,-s, I want fo say Hohf hovo
th-.M a man would have to he a conilmiation of
M«»zart ami Xa^oleon HcMiaparte to teach
such stnir, and the scholars would have to be
;i <i-oss between an alli-ator and a rhinoceros
to stand the pressure of such teachin' for five
honrs and a half each day. Ilowuver, when
the I»rincipal of the U\^ Frojr iv.nd Acadeniv
,yot all the skeletons on their feet sinf^in', I
thonoht it was time to send for the doctor-
and, as luck would have it, I looked out of
the window and saw Dr. Dinolebones passin'.
He was in a hurry, of course; but when I took

Ml
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niif ii fist full of ti\c tlolliir hills iiiitl sliotik

tllt'in in ills r.'lcr, lie Iciil lots of tiliK*.

"As IlisiX't'toi- (»r Srlio(»ls, S('ll"-ii|»|M(iii|c(|.

HMssy, stiihliorii, I iiivit<><| liiin in, mid iiski-<i

liiiii to <'\:iiiiiiM' till' srli(tliirs. ||i> <li<l so.

*'
' Will,' I siivs, ' w liiit's wpoiiii with tlinii? '

I Sil.VS,

"
' Tlicy liijvc iuiii'iiiiii.' lie siiys. 'Too

IIMIcIl (•<HllilUMlHMlt,' Im' siiys, * too littl<> v\-

('I'cisc.'

" ' 'I.M. imicli pot,' I s:i,vs.

"'Too imicli wliiil?' Ii<> Siiys

" ' Too iiincli ]ti>t—too iiiiicli ('(Inciitioii ]»ot,'

T Siiys. niul I wiis rij;)''^ i!ill Uoim's, X;'\v

York.
" Tlio skcN'toiis \v«>r<' disiiiisscd until the

Tiiiddh' of .liniiiiiry, iiiul I j;iiv(' tlic IMincipiil

of tlu' Ttiii l''ro<; I'oml Aciidciny ii bit of my
uiiTid. v.itli oiH' result, n;nii(dy, tliiit those t>r

the sclioliirs wlio ciniu' hiick iift<'i* the holi-

diiys «i<)t less pot."

" ITow did yon tind the t)ther M-hools?"

iisked the reporter, lookinj.'; np from his note-

book.

"TTow?" re])eiited the s(;i-(h><i'. "There

were no ciindidiites for llie r.ij;' I-'roji- Tond

bnryin'-jironnd for one tiling. Wlien I <iot to

Little Frofr Pond, I fonnd the otticiiil time-

table and the rejinlations sadly neoleeted,
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my <l<':ir IVIIdw, with (|„. |ii,|»|,y n-siiH tluit

IlijiMfis (hen' were (jlilly s:i I isfji. {;(f\

.

'* Af .l(itii|M>rvill(', Mmt.' wjis ii slnin^c coin-

liiofion in Mi<' sclioolhoiisf jus! hclorc [

(Ml(<'?'t'(| i(. r lli'.inil ;| \\i||,l«,\v o»,i|,' up. ;|,„|

wId'ii [ o(,( i„. MjiMMJ,. .1,, |.',„. j<|„„., ^^..,j^

bliisliin' iill (.vci- lirr ]Miity fiirc, jiihI the
S(liol;i»-s wen' iill hiii-liiM' to hii'si tlM-ir

sides. I kiiuuM Ihrfc \\iis sdiiicf liinn up,
S(» I c;!!!).!! ii li((I<. ui,.| out of ( lie srhoojliuiise,

i^swc Iicr live <('ii<s, iiixl {old Imt h» hold my
llOl'S*'.

"MVliJiCs Jill liic fiin jihonf?' I siiys.

'Diiiiiiic Doiiiiid (lie FI:id Mjiii \v;is in ijn.

sciKMdlionsc, niiikiii' love <o oiir lenclicr,' she
sjiys, 'jiild wlieil lie secM yon coiniir.' slic

siiys, 'lie 11]) with the \vin(h»\v iiiMl disap-
pe.'ired,' slie says.

*'MV'. Iiaiuiie Donahl the r..id AFan?'
T says, not hein' able to i-eeoonize him.

'"Dajinie Donah! the— I don't like to
nirse,' slie says, and F know'd at oncf tliat it-

was a pi-otei;e of mine, Dannii- Donahl the
Duvil, jnsr home for Ids Christmas holidays
from tlie Law School.

" ' WsjI—sissy; I says, * I don't Ida mo him,
for your teacher is a mi<;hty jiood hxdvin' yirl.'

" There were no sk(detons in Jnniperville, \

went to toll you. Tlioso duvils of scholars
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to TIh- W i>iii;iii I hili-r

w ere onl l;n\ s to I lir liiijicr ( jps. chew in' j^iini

jiihI piisiin' riirli uilit'i- in ilir r;iti>s Willi nHhl

liiills. I iMllirr liktMl ihc liiok ul' ihi> Immk li,

tlion<:li, iiinl ;^;n<> I lirii- ItMrlh'i- ii <loll;ir |o ^I'l

inolnsscs to niaUf » ;nHl_\ I'oi- (In-ni.

*' Mnl I lie ^iciilcsi |»h';isnr<' I m»| wns fmni

niv \isi( ((> Spiih r\ illc. w hcif |i<)or litih'

Kiinic Miirv, IIh' lllintl Widow's «liinulil»'i-.

Av;is lioMin' forlli. She IiihI no <;i'iHl('. pour

liMl*' i:irl; sln> wiis ji Kilrlicn j;iinln;il(' wiMi

;i t;tto(| knowl«Mlii«' of r»';nlin'. 'liiin', :in)l

'lit linirtic, iiinl :i Im^hI rliink lull of mininon

s»'iis<>. I in;i<I»' iM'licvc llnit I w:is ;is niiid :is

;i li.iHci' iMM.ins*' sIm' u;isn'l slirkin' (o llic

olliriiil iinn> tiililo, iiinl I growled considrriiltl.v

ItotliMl lM'r:iii(l;it (In> scindiirs. I»nt she s:i vs

to t Iicni :

'•
' I>oirt niiinl liiiii, ( liildrcn dcnr,' she sn.vs;

'lie's only ti'viiT to lt;ii-k ;i littlo. Init Im>'s

no tl(ti:,' sli!' sMvsi. ' lie's n whole niiin

Willi ;i li(>:iri ;is hii^- ns ji wjisli-l nh. nssMvin'

ninety per cent, uold.' she s;iys, ' jind tilled

to overflow in' with kindness.' she snyx.

"W;il- I cm't tell you how thnt tonehe<l

me. I toe.k some lessons, jind found that she

\\;is tejichin' the kids the useful ;n'l s of <ook-

in'. sewin', dnrnin*, cetera, mixed in with

roadin', 'ritin'. and 'rithmetic.

" T j;ave her one live-didlar bill as a <']inst-

1
I
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lims |.n.S..|ll lor hrisrH h. loi,. | ,|||, kr,| ,M||
of (Ii«- s. Imm.IIi.mis.-; jiiioIImt, |i. m,.( pn-scn Js
<'"• <ll.' Ivi.ls; ;iim| Mil |,,\ u;i\ Im.hm- | |,,.,,(

•I'ii'Mn* IIkiI |M.|liii|.s Wtm- miohi |„. ., ,„,^
sil»ili(v of ,iiii„' I,,.,. „io||m.|-.s r\,-s, will, | I,,-

n-siiK ihiil (Imiv \v:is;iiM-vrs|M.ii;ilisl on ll...

W.iy flolil S.V.IiirV Ihr follnwi,,' i|;iv. A sllo|(
iiuw .in.-rw.ir.lM iiri (»|)<T:iliMii wns |m-i loniM.,!,

'""' ""'
I

' iiiislorhituH.. i-.nt now s.-p ns'
\\*'\\ ;is iiv.-r Willi oi vo, j,rMl ji liMlr wllli
Hie olhci-.

"Thill WilS :i)| |-i..I||, I'.u.M'S. ..Ill |,|;,„, |,„|

wli.'n sli.. .;nii.- |.» II, J, Ilk wlij.l sh.- ,;ilN..| Imt
Kill.

I
lM'n<'l;i. I.M-, sh.. ril.-<| rn.> roiisi.l.Tiihl v,

for jis s.M.fi ;is sh.' wiis iishor.-.l im,, ,ny
I»n-s.'rMo, sh.. h.-jin I.M n. :iii.| | wnni l.mnv
ri^hf hoiv that if |||..n. js ,„„. ij.in- iimm-".-

"'•"' :"i..|lH.|-lh:,| I .•.in'l shin. I. ifs;, w..nnin
• •x.'r. isin' IIm- iIoihI -ii|..s ..f h.-i- Ci... with. nil

snUCnioiil f.'jis.in.

<'h.;ii- to ill., hot toni less |»ils .nil of l.i's,'

I s;iys. 'TIm' iiicr-.' f.-i.t th;if | not .•, s|„.<iiilisl

to take cjltjir'acls oil' \n\ty ..ycK .ju.-srri ^ivc
yon any H.-.-ns.' t.. sh...| lorn.nts ,.r li.|iii.| wKh
(lioni in my |.n's..n.-.',' [ says. ' s,, . jrar ont of
this/ I says; and ..nly it was N.'w \'..ar-'s Day
and [ was foolln" happy ..vor -..| tin' h.'i- si«;lit

restored, I'd have l.dd h.'v to m., sliai<;ht to—
have another .•i^^ar, Hones, oM rhay»;'the end

!
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of that butt .vou are suckin' is mighty near
the tip of your misfortunate nose."

" I suppose the schools nowadays are very
much different from wliat they were in your
day, (\iptain,*' The Thumhnr remarlied, as he
lit another eijjar.

" Indeed they are," tlie smujijijler assented,
" and I cannot say that matters are chanjiin'

for the better. If there is one thina' mor<'

than another that ]»eople are after <»oin' mad
on, it is the subject of education. There is

too cussed much education pot for this

starve-dog-or-eat-hatchet century—too much
pot

!

" A thorough knowledge of readin', 'ritin',

and cypherin', is what's needed by the com-
mon people. What's the good of a smatterin'
of algebra to those who have to spend their

lives jiggin' fish? What's the good of cal-

isthenics to a man chasin' potato-bugs?
''Why, there's old Donald the Bad ^lan.

He can give you day and date for almost
uverything of imimrtance that has happened
for the last two thousand vears, although he
couldn't see pigs in a cabbage-patch right

under his nose, even in broad daylight.
" Hut you must go with the bunch in the

matter of this turkey-stuffin' variety of educa-

tion that's the vogue to-day—you must stam-

:X^1J^?»i^
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pedo with tl.o h.nJ or vou will ho lookod upon
as odd, u,v dear Rouos. Vou n.ustn't ki.k
aoa.nst tho odu.-ational stuttin' that's ooiu'
on all ovor tho world or you will bo lookod
"pon as a crauk, adjustod ouly for nianipu-
lat.n such things as grindstonos, hand-
organs, cotora.

"If vou complain about thore boin' tr.omuch humpin' ovor usoloss studios, you'll bo
told that cahst].onics will counteract curva-
ture of tho spiuo. If you kick against thohours bo,n' too long, you'll bo promptly told
tl...t tho hours ,n tho ponitontiary aro longer

\V liy, Mr. Bonos, you wouldn't daro to
feod your two-yoar-old colt on a diot paralhd
to what you'll find sizzlin' around in tho
education pot, for if you did, you would soon
)o mournm' what promisod to bo a valuable
horse. Three feeds a day, plus water and
oxorcise, will make a colt uiightv friskv
wherea.s fwoT.ty foods of usoloss stuff would'make hnn a candidate for the bone-vard "
"That's right, raptain." "

'

"T jan't help thinkin' of old Grandpa
Donald uvory tinn^ this (.lucation question
comes up. no got sassy in Sydney one dav to
the extent of tellin' a bunch of Svdnev sports
that ho had the fastest horse in (\ipe Breton.

is that so?
' says one of them.
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'"That's so,' says (iran(l])a Donald, 'and

I am willin' to risk twcnt.v-live dollars on my
horso's r('])iitation,' lio says.

" ' I'll take yon.' says one of the outfit, and

the monoy was pnt np.

" Tlio Sydn(\v chap aceordinjrly drove ont to

BijX Froj; Pond one cold day in winter, and

at the appointed honr Grandpa Donald was

<m the ice with his colt. Of conrse, (dd

(Jrandpa's horse was faster, but the old s'n-

ner was too jjjreedy abont h'< horse's reputa-

tion, and as soon as Sydn(\v appeared on the

ice, (Jrandpa spurted and flew past him.

Sydney turned back. Grandpa then wheeled

around and passed him ap;ain. ITe must

have performed this stunt half a dozen times

until his horse was tired.

" ' Now, didn't T beat you,' he says.

"
' Why, my d(»ar friend,' says Sydney, ' I

was only jjettin' my colt warmed up,' he says.

* C'ome on now,' he says, and he started off

up the track. Grandpa after him.

"Of course, Sydney won, for old Grandpa

Donald's horse was played out.

" Now% that's the way with education,

^lost persons have so dissipated their en-

er<»ies humpin' over useless studies that when

the real race of life comes off, they're com-

pletely winded like old Grandpa's horse.

«*!»y*,-5«»-c;
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"All c'ln't bo railway pmsidonts, for thon
tluMv would 1)0 no ono to colloct tips in tho
I»arlour cars; hut connnon pooplo, only fittod
hy naturo for a j.laco in tl.o backbone of tho
••ountry, should not allow tluMnsolvos to bo
«Toun,l into paint for hoiohteniu' the coun-
try's coinphwion."

'' Vou'ro rioht thoro, Captain. Yon havo
too uHich education pot nowadays-too much
pot I

'

"Von needn't say, ^ You have too much
o'lncalion pot.' Rones, old chap. You should
iK.vo said, ^ n> have too much odu<.ation
P;>t, for some of you follows on the other
side of the international boundary line
nro .lust as bad as we are, and we are bad
on()u,nh,

" Why, my dear fellow, only last summer
I saw a future President of the United States
right here in Paddock, and he was taken asmuch care of as if he were a packajje of
«]ynam,to. TTe was only fiye yoars old, and he
was certainly a curiosity! I took him across
from lona, a couple of months ao-o, and I .^ot
so out of patience with his fond mother and
Ins cussed nurse that I felt like dumpin' the
whole outfit oyorboard.

" The nurse was a hi-h-eared talkin'-ap-
paratus, with the artistic temperament yery

4..flit«''.">'ttf'
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ln<;lily dovolopod, and she talked eternally

aboiit lier ])re(i()ns care.

" As soon as she j;ot aboard the :'-acht, she

at onct proceeded to jiive me wliat she called

valuable i)ointers about briu.uin' up one of

those prodii2,i«'s of {greatness, and I let tlie

pointers in on one side of my head and out

on the 6 ner. I carry ballast enough for

ordinary occasions, and if she had been a

shrewd judije of human nature she would

have seen that 1 was purty darn steady in a

gale of wind."
'' What did she have to say?"

"She W' i.t over the* whole plan of cam-

pai.nn fron' the cradle to the Wliite House.

*T was calle<l in when President Willie was

two months old,' she says, ' and I was «>iven

charge of him,' she says. ' My tirst duty was

to keep him qui<»t.' she says. 'No one was

allowed to talk to him, or tease him, or fondle

him. Such nonsense is bad for the nerves,'

she says, ' and we want President Willie to

be a man of nerve." she says.

" ' T see,' T says, lookin' at the little rascal

to see what effect such lonely nerve treat-

ment had on him; and, as T listened, I could

almost hear the roarin' of wild animals in the

jungles of Africa I And do you know a very

wdeked thought stole through my head at the

K- OKnr^
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timo, but I (li,l not daro j,nvo utterance to

"What was that, Captain?"
'[

I tlionoht what a ((uitontod jail-bird such
solitary conlincinont wouhl develop Willio
'";'• I;<ter on, but I had to keep mum on the
subject.

"The cussed nurse didn't keep mum, hoAv-
"vcr; sho -.-abbed President Willie and
sunved n)e a couple of patches on the knees
or Ills Excellen.ys trousers.

" ' Do you see that? ' she says
" ' Ves; T says.

J'u^^y^'^
""''*' ''''•''''

' ^''•'*'*'
T^'*^^^ "f President

AA illie s education. His trousers are new to
l>e sure, so we had to vnt holes in them with
a pair of scissors, and then patch them up.'

N\ hat did yon do that for?' I says.
" ' Wal,' she says, ' it's part of his trainin';

1 was done to make him feel like poor boys '

she says. '

" Wouldn't that knock the stuffin' out of
yon, Mr. Pones? Of course, as a kid, I had
holes m my own trousers often enon-h. but
I want to say ri-ht here that thev weren't
inacle with a scissors. Poverty had a hand at
the .]ob.

"Wal—this lean, cadaverous nurse, with
the thin, white hair, the cracked voice, the

-.,'.»'«£.• I -J
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shallow complexion, and all the other iinpedi-

iiieiila of <lys]H'jisia, then went on to relate

how !'i;si<lent Willie shone in the kinder-

^aj'ten.

" ' I'd rather have heared of him shinin' in

a sera]) with one of the kids across the

street,' I says.

'' Shades of Lincoln, of (Irant, of McKinley'
What trainin' for the Presidency of tho

greatest rejjnhlic the world has nvor known!
T can almost imagine the boy Lincoln in a

mt»d<'rn kinder;;nrten. With what honest

iiHli^Tialion wonld he not trami)]e nnder foot

those nns<'ral)le toys of intell(M-tnaI de-

crepitude, and with what haste wonld he not

flee from Ihose little d(Mis of national decay I

But IM-esident Willie had to graduate from a

kind<M',uarten, then from a hiyh school, then

from a nniversity, then from a law school, as

if these were mere milestf)nes of ureatnessl
" We haven't uot all the foolishness on this

side of the int<M'national boundary, Bill

Bones. We have only some of it.''

" Poor T'r(>sident Willie! " lanohed The Ncir

YorJ: TIiiuhIci-i r.

" Poor little felloAv! " drawled the sea-dog.

" T couldn't lieli) feelin' sorry for His Excel-

lency as T saw him paradin' up and down the

streets of Baddeck, one summer evening,

^^ii^MMA^Mmmi'
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with kid olovos o„ his ha.Mis to protect thoi..from (^,p. j5ivton nn.voh.s. Th.iv U. syj

f"tnrolrosid,.,tsofvon,.,r.,.tivpuhii,.wc.iv
no

J-">t <lnvin' ho,... rnttU, or woodi,.'
potatoes, on son.o Ohio far...

"

"(W,.tyo,, .n,(v,p^,j„ ^vohavotoo
nim-h odnoation pot nowadavs-to« nu.ch

'

?ss^i'^s!';^^



rnAPTER III.

DRAWN INTO THE GAME.

About throe o'clock flint afternoon, f'ap-

tain Roderick left liaddcck for l^i*;- Fnt^

Pond, Four hours later, the Ladji E'thiit was

made fast to the wharf directly in front of

the smujjfiler's house.

Gettinjj out his pencil and note-book after

tea that eveninj?, Thv Tlnnuhtrr's irrepres-

sible took occasion to rennind the sea-do^ that

he had not as yet finished telliuii him how
he happened to <io into i)rovimial i)olitics.

"I know how you j^ot y(mr fijilitinj; blood

up, Captain," Bones declared, '' but I don't

know just how you came to be drawn into

the jrame."
** Wal," drawled the smufrjiler. " my first

political skirmishin' was done in tlie munic-

ipal fi<dd, which is our humblest place of

operations, our bottom of the ladder; and

when I went into municipal politics, wliich is

some time ajjo now, I did it to take the con-

ceit out of Billie the ;^^e^chant, who seems to

50
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i

boar tho sanio rolation to me that a red rag
docs to a bull.

"The mere sipfht of tlie fellow lias a
ten.lency to stir up -.vitliin me a rertain bnll-
doo- prcHlivity for j^rabbiu' s<»metIiino- ;,ml
holdiir un until soniethinf; -Ives. It's qua re.
but it's true, for I hadn't the slij;htest idea of
goin' any further in polities until RilJie the
:\rerehaut said to Jo For Short one day that
I hadn't pluek enouo-h to run for the provin-
cial lej.islature. It appears that Jo For
Short wanted to tease IJillie the :Mer<hant, so
he made up some stuff about me j^oin' into
provincial politics.

Good-day, Jo For Short/ says Billie.

Good-day yourself,' says Jo.
" * Any news? ' says IJillie.

Xo/ says Jo, ' only I beared them talkin'
about bringiu' Captain Roderick out for a
seat in the house of assendilv."

"
' Captain Roderick runnin' for a seat in

the house of assembly!' says Billie, with an
old and well-know'd jjrin on his u<i;\y face.
' Why, the very idea I ' he says. ' You might
as well run one of the froos that you'll hear
croakin' in the Pond as that scoundrel. Ye
j?ods and little doo-tish !

' he says. ' What are
we comin' to when we can't get anything
better to send to parliament to make our

a i
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laws than ono of tlio bif^jjcst law-broakors in

tlu' uli(»lo conntry. To tliink of it makes me
sick to my stomacli,' lie says. ' Anyliow,' lio

says, ' li(» hasn't got tlit' i)hKk to rnn,' he

says.

"'But lie boat you for the mnuiripal

council,' says Jo.

" * Ves,' says the bankrupt, 'but he bca'.

me with promises and bad rum.'
''

* It wasn't with promises and bad rum.'

says Jo.

" * I tell von it was,' savs the man with the

empty shop.

" * I'll make a bee-line for Captain Roderick

and I'll tell him,' says Jo.

*' * You may,' says Rillie. ' Xothinjjj wouhl

give me greater pleasure,' he says.

*' Jo For Short has been i>urty dain loyal

to me since I saved him from the Hackwoods

I'niversity epidemic, and the first thing 1

know'd he appeared on the scene, tuned up

to concert ])itch, his mental fiddle-strings

fairly bu'stin' with tensitm.

"'What's the matter. Jo?' I says.

" * ^ly political blood is boilin', he says,

and he told me the whole •+orv.

" * Wal—Jo,' I says, 'I ain't very particu-

lar just what Rillie the ^lerchant says about

me,' I says. * He's a trifle sore, for one thing,'
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IsavsM)o,.a„s(.
I humpcMl him kiml of hard

>vhM. howasaspiMM'toasoatiMthoinnnl...
"';"""•"' I -'.vs. -As lor his nMu.-.rks

'''7;V''''''
'•'•' ''''"-^^''f -'.vs. ^Mvant to sav

>'.uI.Mh.,o, Jo Fop Short, that thMHlow with
'';;""'i;<.v-'-I»li.'.luh,.nlM.sai,Iti.at I.Jis-

'''}'T
'•"•'••""•'<••• '"II umrant that any

-Hnnlant I .an-i.d o„ ...v hip h.-for. that
•"""••''«''<'<•'!'>'• was tlM. best pnMlurnl in this

:;;;;;''••;• /•'"-""•M-vhanttn.<itoh„votr
•'''^'''''•^'''i;;'.vsbvdistHlM,tiM'.,,o<lstoth<Mn

'"''••'^;;n..t,'rsavs,-,„ditis.ia,t«hi,n
"say that his poli.vmot with mv approval

to smh an .xtont that I actually oncouraovd
s;.n.o,.ot,Mionslyhadpaystopatn,ni..^.is
•^l«M-tion Knipoi-iinn whhl, divw its last
Drvalh ion- In'foro the fatal ,1a Millie's
Popnh-.i-ity ..ra.lually snhsi.h.l wi'th tin- <.ol.
''|l'st' ..f (hM:n,pon,un,' I says, 'and tlH. iM-
|"^1'<<'.1 .M,.,i-at<>fnl oloct<.rs stan.podcMl for
^''•''I'abolical outlaw who oppos.^l hin, So
•;r"

';'" ^"" '•"Hi- tho Merchant for mo, Jo
'•<"• H.oH; I says,

^ that no man who had tho
<'>'n-a^otoom-,mnt<M-such a p.diti.al colossus
as tho bn'st<.d philanthropist of Rij.- Fro-,
i ond should be accused of want of phiek '

I
says. '

" ^Val—Ronos, althonoh ] pret(mded not tommd what JJillie th. MercLaat said about my
I

-vi
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lire.

x

I

(•<»n-

. (•'[)-

, iiat a

want (if |»hitk, I want tosa.^ ri, it here lu'foro

I f«»r>.M't il, that it had a t«'ii<i' ncy (o niakf

my politl<!>l lihxxl sMimu'i N- int of pluck,

inilccd! I wished to I ' 1 it!l •
: m» Mcnhant

and his jiantr x«'o that ' id .'i" nt'crssary

pluck, so I lohl .I(» I'or Sh M ! > • p I was p)in'

to run for tho provincial '"^i -

*'
I was tlion wortii one iUiI'mi!,

and tifty-scvcn thousand ' iln

v<'rt('d all ni.v securities, ' iih

tions, into liai-d c;ish; and .oa

doji siltin' on a pile of ro ks that I'l;^ has a

t<'nd<'n<'y to think that !»e<)])le will ]>ay a

certain amount of attention to his bark. But

very fev- ki.. vv, my dear Bones, that T am the

only milii >iiaire in Nova Scotia."

" And you're the only millionaire in Nova

Scotia, rai)tain?"
' I am the one and only," declared the sea-

do<i'. "and I made uver,' dollar <»f the pile

honesfly, takin' chances on the stock market

atid sy>eculatin' in mines, whi<h tamed our

miulity profitalde. But a pile of money isn't

very much better than a pile of mud, that is.

over and above what is necessary to live ac-

cordin' to one's station in life, cetera. Biit it

makes orcnt backin , Bones, old chap, par-

ticularly when a fellow is sassy. You know
it re(iuires money to be real sassy, for unless

m
a.-
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• »•>

ainniiriu, |..,.v Lis hills „,.,MM|,.„nuHM„. r.un
uHiMd to b»* m;iss\.

;"riM.n.-s „o pl.Msnn. lik.. ,1,,. ,,|,,,,m„-,. .r
"""I sassv ar.,1 i.Ml..,„.,Ml.Mif. ,M.I<-ss if. ,|.,.

I>I..;isnn.of;:ivin\..,„.l l.oth kiiMs m ,,.,., i,,,,.
i'«'<|iiii'c lijiitl iiisli.

"TlM.,v'sno.I,i,,miI<,.., ,,,, hank :,....o„nt
v.ry .loll;,,, or ,|H. ,,.( I,.h.,,,. is ,..,„:

fnoml. H"t vow .•„•,.;:,.,.!„ nM.,.lk,.,|o,r,:,v
story. F st.n-(...l o„i 1,, ,,|| you Ih„v i .,,1
(IVilWU into the oiUiio.

-W:,l-fl,o„,.,vsof my hifsf ,,oini.,i in-
t.M.tions spnsMl lik<. wild li,,, \Vlirinn..,- F
"'ovod, Mn.l whon-nvor F u.m.M .of th." ..h.,1
''iiiHl .'in.) all kinds of (MH-oni-auvuHMil f"'vv.s

;«fnallyonth(.nai-path.,,ainl,.lui,h,.o|i..
•nil w.-.r-paint, and d«.co,,,t.>.| uiH, po!i,h,,|
"athors. If.'lftl.a, Fn,..d..das<.,.,.,Man-,so

I took my prot<V(>F)annio Donald. lu'Duvil
Ifuv lind), cotcra.

'

" "«' wns quifo a handicap at ^imos; ho was
Jtood dookin' and tho oiHs showod a tondonrv
to «W strurk on him. Hut Ihat is n.ako no
'I'fi-on-.H-o. Iwnnttosayri..hth.Mvthat von
'"in t F)('at the ««(Hid i)(M»i)h' of r'l.w. T>.. * i-f^ ' I" "po <»i f apo |»roton foi*
.osp.fal.ty. Thoy noarly killed m. with
knidnoss, Mr. lionos. Evon thos,. who told
n.-.thoy woroooin-tovoloaoainst n.. woro
uniformly Icind. I b.H.vo thov a.tuallj

V

II

if
! i

* i
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meant to kill me with kindness, for it was,

'Good-day, ('ai)tain Kodeiick, and how are

von? T am not y;oin' to vote for von and vonr

colleaiiue, because T already promised to vote

for the two other fellows, but come into the

lionse and have a rest,'

'' My i>rivate s(Mretary would usually want

to j»(), particularly if he saw any purty jjirls

peepin' out at the side of tl)e window-blinds,

and then it was either a meal of the best the

house afforded, or a glass of cream. Why,
(me dav I had no less than two breakfasts,

three dinners, two suppers, and twenty-seven

<;lasses of cream,
"' Tliat was Ihe limit, for if any fellow came

alonii' that evening' and shook me j^ood and

hard and then cla]>])ed me on th(» back, I was
so full of cream that T believe I'd have

couglKMl up a i)rint of butter.

" Lawyer Dudley, from Sy<lney, was my
colleague, and lots of jx'ople had a grudge

against th(» old f(dlow. Some said he sued

them; others, tliat he wrote them sassy

letters askin' them to pay u]>.

" * Wal,' I says to them. * if yon don't give

my colleague one vote, don't give me the

other. 1 want you to vote the straight ticket,

for I'll stand or fall by my colleague,' I says.

" But it was the question of patronage that
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bothorod mo iiiosf. Jo For Short wanted to
bo a .Tusfico of the Vnuo. ' Y„„ i-„ow, Cap-
tain Ilodcrick, my dear ol<l friend,' lio says,
' tliat I'd liko 1o \h^ a Jusfico of tlio IVaco,' he
says, o-ottin' his ami aronnd me as he usually
did Avlien lio wanted a drink.

"'Wal,' T says, ^a man qualified for the
position of Chancellor of the P.ackwoods Uni-
versity of IJijr Fro- Pond,' 1 says, ' is surely
qualified to dispense an occasional dose of
justice to the f-ood people of the District of
Junipervilhs' I says, ' but I can't make any
promises,' I says.

" * I don't want you to make any promises,'
he says. 'I only want to know ; you Avil'l

jjrace the irioh Court of Justice for the Dis-
trict of Juniperville with Jo For Short's pres-
ence after your election,' he says, try in' to
be as nou-commital as possible.

"'I can't promise you anything of the
kind,' I says.

"But Jo thouoht he was a natural-born
judge, right off the bat, and began t(dlin' me
all about the things ho judged correctly whi n
other men were at fault.

"*Tt was T who advised old Grandpa
Donald to appeal the case of /?(7//V the Mrr-
chaiit /-.s. Clrand/m Dniiahl to the County Court,'
he says, ' and he did,' he says, ' and what was

it]
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more, 1m» won.' lie s;i_vs. ' Tlicn (licrr \v;im iho

<;is(> :il'(>nl old Doicild llic \\:n] .Man's l;ix('«,'

111' s;i\s. ' I 1i;ivo siin|»lv ji divine r:ill ((» llio

'wMirh.' li(> snys.
*•

' W.-iI,' I s;: vs, ' <Ii\ inc or nol, I ;iin'l ^oin'

to ni.iko jiii.v ]M'oniisos,' I s;iys. r.iij .lo

p<'i-sis((>d unlil I lin.illy had lo Id liiin down
irood and swifl. ' Sco lici-o, ,Io l't»r Sliorl,' T

says, 'yon know as woll as I do iliaf if T

proniis«><l lo (I'caloyon a Jnslico of (lie IN-arc,

\'(] l)o lialdc lo be dis(iualili('<l from sillin' in

IKirlianHMil,' I says.

"'T^nl I wonldn'l 1(dl,' 1m> says.

" Wal—tliat rilod nio. Tlio f(dIow ronIdj)'t

k<M>]) a soci'cl lonji" (Mionj^li lo draw liis lnv^aHi.

'Yon can po slrai.ulif to ' l>asli, lon<r

l)anso, Mno sniol<(», (H'lora, for I was bolli

sassy and ind<'|>ond(>nl willi II. at, w«dldcnow*d

( liai'ach'i" who voted for mo after all, al-

th.onuh T didn't .uiv(> n darn wlietlier he voted

foi" ni(> or not. lie wanted ni(> to rnn too bi.u'

a risk for his vote and intlniMice.

•' Tint my ti'onbles were only heniniiin'. Jo
Joey Joseph .To enmo to see his dear ohi

"riend, too, a;id T want to say ri-ni here tliat

it was truly wonderfnl how (htir I uot. all of a

sudilen. Ilownver, T didn't ])ro])ose to be
iJi (n--uf into any kind of a hole by those onsscMl

otliee-seekers, so I stood on all kinds of

j3^,^'--^jraa;:j-Tf.« J»0V. i^- ^ lata^^" 'f«R>5Kfci««'3':>%



I>i-;nvti UUi, Tlic djuiu.' " ' lil MM' r^T^

v«'i-vnMMl«.s(inlMs,NM„:MHls.
Il<.,li,|„-, w.n.l

!'';''••'''•"••'"'
-'•'•'<'F:i^|.V.,,lNMHlslMi,-,.-_a

.l«'l'\v.M(l, j.Im.i./, s('vim](,II:m-s.

"T J.n, sorry, Mr. .1., .Jo.y .ros.-pl, J,,' J

Tf' ''"' ;^'"''''^-"'""^«I-->.ny promises
hcrnrc .-111 «'I(.r(|,,ti,' I s;i\s.

"'Ia,-,is(. 1,,,.,' 1,(. s;iys, '
,.,x-,.„s(» ,„."

"'Wl'.v, n-rfwinly,' I s;.ys. ILU,,] ;,„ ^„

A\ licrc 1m. I»('1(»i!;4("(1,

_^

"Tlw.f w;,s„'| HM^M-orsfofif. As soon ..w

MiIUMMliary .Ma,uls(n,(o ,,ff or von not oI,.,.f,.l''

';»
snys Svith tiM. .InrisdlHlon of two Jus"

ti('os(,niM. IV.„-<.,'lM's;ivs.

"JnsMl.inlc wl„, n l.oly ron.lmuHio,) Mr

J') lor Short would inakc!
"I was surprised at Donald tlio IJad >ran

.-.acis.sj'^.'-tfc.-MnrfJi
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too, nftor Jill \ 'li'I for his son, but soiiiP

])oo|>l(» liavc absolutely no scaso of |tro])<)r-

lion when il is a nialtcr of yi-alifyin" their

in'oclivily for {^rabbin'. 1 look Dannie (o

one side and I told him that he simply had

to keep the lid on his oh] man dui-in' the

eam])aij»n. I>ut Dannie mi,t;lit as well try to

keej* the lid on the bottomless jiits if they

started to babble «)ver, so I had to let Donald

the I?ad Man si/./Je alonti', and not only did

ho sizzle himself, btit lie >io{ all kinds of

f(dlo\vs on the stj*in.u', lellii." Ihem of tho

j>reat i)iill lie had with nie ou aecount of his

son Dannie.
** These are only a few oases out of a

tlionsand. T was sinijdy in a <lnvil of a

predicament over this onssed ])atT'ona,u,(' (pios-

tion. I'vory vaoanoy yon till, you make from

ten to tifty onemies and one inj;rate, f(»r tho

ftdlows tliat don't i^ot the job are mad, and

somehow or another tht> fellow yon honour

with the position usually manages to ,<iot

around to tho back of your heels with his

sharp toc^th; so, if your low shoes have worn

holes at the back of your socks, yon may look

out for some pnrty darn sharp amusomont.

Of course, there art^ some noble (^xcoi>tions*,

I am only discnssin' oonoral principles."

" Were you bothered with people wanting

Olfc^*'^
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to soil vou thin-is di

«1

8.11(1 tho IMnVSpjlJ,,'!' JioilIHl.
*=

"P '- so nuu.v Mlows loolcin' for subsU
<"'"« tlK>t I must hnvo (au..I,t • s.h •

iM .f,,, I5nt r dn^v tho line vvl.on

;\ '^""r^
^'^•"'''

'"^>"fi- ^vantin' mo to huv aPl'""-tr.o on-I.nrd. H. was a dan. ni 'foiJo^v^ <>o. but ho .-ouhlu't ,.ot ,no to hito or-"-how or au,>thor a hook bnitod w th

^^'"•"-'^•'T
'^'""'^ 'oolc at all attrac vo to

""/ T>arti<.ul..n-lv on tho ovo of an olo tiol
I<;';m.orahookbalt<MMvithvotos

'I.iitthoaoont was an artist. Whon hefound that T \v'i«ii'+ .,+ n .
" "'

" "«
'".ir I Masnt at all partial to nluni

I I ' in< o.nr, and poar-troo h-iifnnornanp.. tree bait, an; all th;,:;;^

-trlX^itf ^"^'--' ^- ^^-

"•rowin-I.r"
""" ""' '"'^^"^^^'^ '" ^^"it..ron.n, i,o ,,,,.,^ gathorin' up his orchard

paraphornalia.
"rcnard

"'To toll von tho truth,' T savs 'T -immoro intoros^ .d iri .^i-^- ' ' "^"^

I says ^ ''
^''''^ ^'^''^^ f''"'^'

"'»"relv I did not have the hononr of
.11
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e.anvassin' the iM)i)iilai' candidate for tlie

local l(\i'islatun'? ' 1h' savs.

"'How do y«ni think thin.i;s arc uoin'?" I

says.
•*

' Wal,' ho says, "to speak frankly,' ho

says, 'I am a stranger nji hero and I don't

know anythiuj; abont yonr politics, but tiiei-o

is one candidate who is niij;hty poi)nlar with

the people,' he says.

"'Which one?' I says,

" * A sea-ca]>tain,' li says; ' I don't remem-

ber his name, lie's honest, the people say,'

he savs, ' and they're all jioin' to vote for

him,' he says. ' (lood-morninn,' he says.

"Wal—T felt kind of sorry to see such a

darn ince chaj) <j;oin' without an order, so I

called him back and jrave him an order for

eijiht hundre<l ])lum-trees, althou.iili the fel-

low onlv tried to sell me a hundred. T didn't
«

realize how biji a sucker I was, howuver,

until the next sprinj;, when I had to couuli

up sfunethiufi; like three hundred and fifty

dollars. I tliou<»ht when that ainent could not

Qot me to bite that T had him blocked, but

he simply jiijiJjed me by my vanity, and then

jollied me out of the water without a jiaff."

" now did you .t>et alonj? on nomination

day? " Thr \nr Ynrl- Thiiii<Jnrr asked. " Did

you make a speech ?
"

msk<v::^'^-'''^^^^^'mm'^^
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'•'-.M ,,,0 ;,,,:; V •;;,:;';"'
''r'r''

«l"ff. too, 1„„ it „,„ „
'''* 'f VMslM.f

'"••f"r,v„np
1 :J ;;

'"" ^"•''"

'^""«-.i if hv ,,. „,„;•"•„ '"""•«'" f

»P on m.v f„.t i„ Snl,m T
' -"*

"•her,. „,e »,,.„„,. ,„,;;';„
--'ore

"rX" '"'"- "-'-" !t -f..re.
•

'

L,,;.
•™' '""'""'»•'.'• «o man,. laUii?- ,

'<-.i',','!hn/',"'*

"''" "' ""' ^^ ' "" -"-l'™ I

, ,

'" '""-^ "' '"""'t™. I didn't „„ite

;:;: ,™;:„:;^;
- ^•"•"''>" ^

«-•
p,::,/;;:.

i-;"<«i tl,.. toes ont ,„ tl„.ir shoes lan,.,,,,,
''

I was pnrt.v darn sore. I ,,,„ tell von
•"""K". I .iidn-t sa, nothing; bnt I decided
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then and tlicro not to Inflict tho rest of

D.Mnnic PonaM llie I^ad Man's speech on tliat

an<li(Micc. I wasn't nattiral tlirowin' boqnots

to (lie cussed women; but I was natural

when T jiot sjissy, for I was as mad as blaz-es.

" I abused uvervbody—tlio T)istrict Scliool

l^)ai'd, tlie r»ackwoods T'niversity promoters,

and tlie Council of Public Destruction. Then
1 told tho people of the Iron City that the

roads in from Bij; Frojx Pond were nothing

shoit of a dlsjirace. 'They would be a dis-

inrace to a .uanj; of nios(]uitoes,' I says, * for

they are nolhinc: but an a,2:j»re,;.',ation of mud,
ruts, holes, broken sluices, cetera,' I says;

and I wound up by sayin' that the Society

for the Promotion of Bravery should bestow

a medal on any one who could ride in from

Biu' Frot; Pond to Sydney without gettin'

his ribs broken. But I p;ot there just the

same on election day, Bones. 11ere is a copy

of the offl<ial returns."

" I see by this cli])pinj; that you led the

polls in every district except Dutchvilh'—
isn't that rijiht. Captain? " remarked the re-

porter.

" Yes." the smuijjiler assented, " and T can

thaidc Billie the ^lerchaiit for the landslide

In Dutchville, for the day before the election

the bu'sted i)hilanthropist of Big Frog Pond
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the "(.()<] I>.,f. I

''' ^'*">*' «f

-;:-.m::;;;;;;::;-:
'^ "•--"-

boiihy''~!,'''''''''':''''V'
>-''''''-''• i>"i''. I.I I

«^"»t ".0, bm fi„. ,,,„ ..:,"i:'l

and toh.nco snn,n,.Io.] from St. IM'.m-.,.

nemavboadnviVtl.ovs.ivs
' bnt'lu.'.«rnarn they snvs, nml thnt soNh.] if

It was in Dnt^.l.vilh. tl.nf iMIlio tl.o Alor-c'hant -of in t ho only swift wnH- i

me. T fn...^ ^,..„ ; ^^'^^V'»'''^<^>"''a,o:ninstine. I faced him for 1 lis elect »<>n yams in
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oM Srliinokor's store, one day after the elec-

tion, ami I conien'd liiiii so batlly that lu* had

to admit he li«'d liue a horse-thief. 'It ^^as

a j-ood joke on yon,' he says to me. Wal—my
excellent Dntch friends did not quite ketch

on to the jmint of the joke with the result

that Billiethe M<'rchant had to leave Dutch-

ville in more or less of a hurry. They were

quite sore over jicttin' fooled by that elec-

tion yarn lUllie told the women. It's those

cussed women, my dear liones.'
''

''They are certainly fio«nl i>ropap;ators of

election stories," r>ones ventured. " But say,

Captain, what's your candid opini n of po-

litical life?
"

" Wal," drawled the smup;jiler, " if a man

wants peace, he shouhl not jio into politics;

if he has a tendency to prick up his ears

uvery time he hears any one callin' Fido, he

has no business in pcditics; but if he has lots

of money, if he enjoys bein' sassy and per-

formin' the thankless task of public slave

—

in a word, as Dannie Donald the Bad Man

says, if he is ambitious to be a sort of target

at which mud can be pelted, not only in the

sprinjj and in the fall, when mud is in sea-

son, but all the year round—then, 1 say, his

place is on the political tar<;et-i>ost, for some

one has ^ot to be put up to keep the mud-

slingers in practice."
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SOCIA!. CLAWS."

Noxt inorniiii!-, Mr. Hoim's riiiiic nsliorp and
took n sfroll nnnmd ]M<x Vrui>; Toiul. Uo
ciillfHl jif IJillh' iho Mcrclunit's cinnf.v sliop,

nnd nijidc tlic n<<niiii!itan(«' of Captain
Roderick's old <'n(Mny.

''Yon aro a stran<j:or liere," said Ril-

lic. wlioso cnriosity \vas urcatly aronsod.
" Wliat is yonr naiiHs w licre aro yon from,

and what line of bnsinoss do yon follow, may
Task?"
"T'm Tlonos, of Tlir Thinifhm—WiW Ronos,

Xew York. T canic np (o Capo T*rot(vn for a

('oni)lo of montlis to rocnju'rato aft<'r typlioid.

Rnt say, yon know Captain Ttodorick, don't

yon? Yos. Woll, lio's a mi<;lity clover old

follow."

Mr. Billio tlio ^lorcliant did not think so;

at least ho seized the o])portnnity of ponrinjr

ont ajrainst Captain Ivoderick a stream of

bitter deunnciation, jicneronsly sprinkled
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with tlio most pIctnrcMqii.' pi-nfiinHy tlu' New
York irr«'|U'«'ssil»lc cvrr lu'jinl.

"S('«' Imtc," siiiO non.'M, 'M'ii|.fiiiii I{o(I,.r-

irk is ii jolly pxHl fellow, uiid I won't sIjiimI

any mo:*' of this."

*'S.>o hero yonrsclf, M?'. lloncs, if you
ph'jiso. r am rvtuly ami willing to <ivnui you
an iiitiTvirw fop Tin \nr York Tlunufmrim
Captain l{o«l«'n( k as a <o|ossal fakir. Vr.n

better ask him about the «lamin<;' lessons
and the lessons in etiipiette he took fi

Mamie Widow IMIlie the (Jenfleman, Ii. A.
Uo does a Mliole lot of blowinj- about his

political sn((ess«'s, but I'll jfuarantee lu'

won't be so anxious to talk about tht fool he
made of himself as Mamie's i)upil."

" (Jood-day," said Itones, leaving the empty
shop. "More copy for TJir Tlni,i<lrnr in

si},dit," he added to himself, after he had j^ot

safely beyond the reach of Billie the Mer-
chant's lon^f ears.

That eveninjj, 'Sir. Rones left for Syd
ney, ra])tain Roderick havinj; volunteered to

drive hitn as far as St. Lawrence Station.
The wheeling; was jjood, considerini; the sea-

son of the year, and the smuj;«^ler was in

good talkinjjf humour.
" What queer story was that about your

taking- dancing lessons and lessons in eti-
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•Itu'ttc. Caphiiii-.' *'
jisk»'(l Rones, shortly after

tlii'.v ti<iJ slarlcd.

The seadoj; |,I,,sIie«l for OTire in his life.

" It's an ohi stoi V now, ray Wear feMow.
Jin.I a hrave story tliat can nnver he for;:<.i.

ten, as the (»l(| school hook used to snv ahonf
the P.attle of the Xjlc. Von nuist have copk.
acntss niljic Dm. Merchant."
"I <n<l," the reporter acknowled^r,..]. '^

j
started in to praise yon; he t<»ok occasion to
ahnse yon, l)nt he didn't ^^et very far ImIo,..
I h.ft his empty shop. I told h'ini that von
were a J.dly -ood fellow, and that I wonhint
stand his ahnse. Hnt hefore I left he told nie
to ask yon ahont those lessons."

'* Wal," ilrawled the sinniL^j^hT, "you know
my early trainin' was very deticient in mat-
ters pertainin' to hi-h life, and yon also
know that my jiosition as member of the le^j-

islative assembly of the province made m^e
one of the aristocrats of Nova Scotia, so I

was anxions to pjet some pointers on the
social duties pertainin' to my new position.
And while T am a plebian by birth, ednca-
ti(m, and trainin', T am r.r.offifio an uristocrat.
and r decided to develop my social claws fop
the pnqtose of dimbin' into the most excln-
sivo society in the province. But where was
I to jret the necessary trainin'?
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"Wlioro? I looked around tbo distiint

liori/.on of iny a<(in;nnt;uu-es for a snitaldo

tutor, bat nono could I soo. I thon looked

nearer home, and lo and belnddl Mamie

Widi.w P.illie tV.e Gentleman, B. A., <^*>h\

medalist in calistlienics, dancin', and deport-

ment, loomed up as a ccdossus of p(diteness.

Polite? T onct said slu' was politer than a

hen backin' out of a hen-coop, but T now say

she was politer than Exquisite Donald a la

Parrr, and he had such exquisite social finish

that they are sayin' he used to raise his hat

to the very «»ate-posts.

" But tliar is make no difference. I sized

up Mamie as about the best available tutor,

for whatuver her faults, she was a darn

polite jiirl. She let her tinjier-nails f^jrow lo ,;

like an aristocratic Chinaman, she dipper

her soup front her at the table, and her mouth

seemed to have been specially constructed

for detectin' the niceties of ice-cream and for

keepin' her ton<iue from j^ettin' into trouble.

Sh(^ had a secretive mouth, and it was this

characteristic, more than its beauty, that

made me select her as my tutor.

" But how was 1 to secure her services

without alarm] n' the "very frogs, literaj and

pcditical, that had their eyes focused on jne'

I did it this way. I got what was left of her
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brotlior P.obbio a Job ns ii rcjiortcr on the
Si/fhirii Dd'tlii Mail, iiiul I liiicd licr uiotlK'r on
as my lionsekf'cpcr at a luirty <larn Iiandsoinc

salary. This naturally bron.ulil mother and
daughter nndcr iny roof, and as Mamie was
jMirty darn slick willi the ])en, I nsed to ^et
lier to write some letters for nu' from dicta-

tion, tlins entitlin' her to a siilary as my sec-

retary, which she was V( ry j^lad to accept.

It moant new hats, more false hair, rats,

cetera; paint, powder, and .i»um for chewin'
behind the scones.

" I mentioned the matter of ]»ointers in

eti(pietto to Mamie's mother one day, and
that practical woman at onct snj;ii(>ste<1 that

we have a little formal dinner by onrsclves

uvery day for ju-actice, and that Mtimie i;ive

me a series of informal lectnres on Social

Finish.

'' Wal—I pledged n)other and dan^hter to

absolute secrecy, and then Mamie beuan her
course of lectures by ])ointiir <Mit that ti. -re

was a vast difference between <'ti(|uette aid
jTood manners: that u'ood manners are ueod
manners uverywhere, whereas eti«juette is

not the same uverywhere.

"'Why,' she says, Mf you spit in a mnn's
face in this cotintry, you commit a urave
breach of etiquette, whereas a stream of .

if
i; 't

ii
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snliva skilfnlly s<|niri<"<l into tho faco of a

native of ('(Milinl Africa is abont as dolicato

a conii'liincnt as yon can ])ay liim,' slio says.

"'Wal/ T says, Mliat's s(]ui(l polit«'n«»ss,' I

savs; ' r believe TM n)ake a poor native of

Central Africa,' T says.

''
' The best r.ianners conio from tlio lieart,'

she says, ' and is like perfnnie from the rose,'

she says, ' whereas the best eticinette comes

from Ihe head.' she says, 'for eti(inette is

nothln.u- more than rnles to lirease the pon-

derons v.hfels of society—to make them run

smooth,' she says. ' Note the dilTei-ence,' she

says, 'between the smooth-rnnnin' rubber-

tired automobile of the aristocrat, and the

wooden-wheeled ox-cart of the rustic,' she

says.

" ' T see the point,' 1 says.

" ' For instance.' she says, ' if you bu'st out

laufihin' at the fellow wlio falls on the floor

after havin' his chair pulhMl from under him,

you commit a crime aijaiust «i<>od manners,'

she says, ' whereas if you blow your breath

throu.uh your nose into your table napkin,'

sIm^ says, Mti other words,' she says, Mf you

start in toot in' your nose into it,' she says,

' you are at one t r(\iiarded as a veritable mon-

ster <»f social junk in the old and well-know'd

round-house of etiquette,' she says.
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"'I jirnsp 11i(> (lisfiiictioii,' T says.

"To oinj>liasi/,(' tlic valni' iii' ti<;()(l nuuiiiors.

sho tlion told 1110 aboui a yor.n..; fcllow-coun-
tryuian of youis, my dv.w IJoii(>s, naiiUMl

Donald IJrodio. who had to .nivo tij) liis coui-sc

at West Point and i-ctnin to Wasliiuiiton,
owin' to defective Innus.

" * He was poor,' she says, * he was very
poor.' she says.

" * Poor fellow,' I says.

"'Yes,' she says, 'and he had to leave
West Point because he bej,Mn to coii<;h up
blood,' she says.

" ' r suppose he liad uothinu' else to cou.^h
up,' T says, 'but don't let me inteirnpt your
story, 3[ami( ,' T says, so she went on.

" Wal—it appears he had v(M'y few friends
—they are not always very jilenty when
a f(dlow is broke—but he wa.- a sort of
specialist in <;-ood manners, wliich accounted
for the fact, so :\[amie sai«l, that he was in-

vited out one day to a dinner to which tjie

Spanish Ambassador. His IJeyal Ili^lmess
the Duke Guadalajara de la Sierra, was also
asked, but T rather think his host i'elt sorry
for him because he was nothing- but a i>oor

lunjj^er, and wanted to oive hini a eood feed.

riowuver, ITis Koyal TTiuhness had the i)lace

of honour, and Donald Uro''ie was stationed
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wlioro ho conld lay in a fiood supply of ^rub,

iiiulcr tlic all-obscrvin' oyo of tho Spanish

Ambassador.

"Tliinjis wci'o jioin' smoothly until Hh'

salid was scivimI. Thon the i>ar< of the host-

ess's faco that wasn't painted became palo.

U)v (.11 a loaf of lottuco bronjiht to tho jioor,

misfoitmiaio Donald Rrodio, a hnjio cater-

i.illar ha<l takon n]> its position, and was

coniplacontly oxorcisin' tho musclos of its

back by s\vin«iin' to and fro on tho lottuco

leaf. IT is Koyal Hiiihnoss noticod it, tho

hostoss noticod it; fact, nearly all tho ^m^sts

noticod *.i.

"'\Vould Donald Rrodio notice it?' was

tho question of tho moment. 'And if Iso

should notice it, what would he do? Would

ho spoil tin- apiiotito of tho other «inosts by

callin' attention to it? Would ho subject

himself to a visit from the Society for the

rrovention of ('ruolty to Animals by crush-

in it !

" Oh, no! TTavin' acquired tho useful habit

of toadyin", Donald Rrodio turned toad >\ hen

the awful moment came, and h( roically swai

lowed lettuce, caten)illar, and all.

" There must have boon a nuMnont of awful

sus]KMise while Donald Rrodio was tryin',

condeninin', and oloetrocutin' the poor, mis-
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f(H'tunato catorplllcr; and tlicn, T siij.poso,

tlie wliolo oiitlit bu'slcd oiu lan^liiir, al-

tlionjt!:h ^rainic was sil<Mit (»ii Hint i.oint. SIw
nicrcly said that tlio Ik.sI.'ss felt as ]< Ikm-

lifo Avas saved, and that, aftn- diiuici- His
lioval Ili^ylmoss sonj^^lit (»nt lliis niai-lvr (o

t'li<|Uotto who Avas rewarded by l.ein' sent to
Cnha as Knj;lish secretary to a hiuh omcial
there.

"'The climate snite<l him,' says :\rnm!e;
Mie recovered Ids lieaKli,' she says, Mie
h'arned to speak Sj)anish,' she says, 'and he
married a niece of Dnke dnadalajara's, and
lived hapi>y uver afterwards.

"*Is that so?' I says. ' I now know Hie
canse of the Spanish-American War,' I says.
'Some one from (^ipe I!re((m mns^ have ran
across Donald r>rodie and christened him
I)(»nald the (^a(<'rpillar,' I says, 'and the
I)oor, nusfortnnate fellow mnst have dev(d-
opcd caterpiller instincts for jiettin' his back
np, or for hnmpin' it np, which amounts <o
the same thin.<»-,' T says, 'for ten to one,' I

says, 'it Avas Senor Alf(mso Donald the Cal-
orpillar that first "ot the Cubans to rels'i

against Spanish authority,' I says, 'and his
brother, Senor J)annie Donald the Cater-
piller. that blow'd np the Maine in Havana
Ilarbonr, all on accouut of an excess of good

I! i
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nianncrs doln' somotliinj; ^vlllt•1l Mill «lis-

jiTsicc liis uvt>ry (IcscciKloiit even unt<» llic

fourth {iOTiorsitlon,' I savs.

'Mlotul inaniicrs are all riulit, u]) to a ccr-

tain ])oint, llill I'.oiics, and Donai.l I'.nxlic'^^

supply was ix'i'fcclly lianiil-ss r.i> to the

poiut Avlicrc they clianjicd liiui fi-oTU a Innucr

into a load. Tlioiv v,as no woi'.dcr that lio

recovered bis lieallli, for I iiuver lt(>ard of a

toad liavin' defective lun;.vs.

"But Ix'tween you and nie, F.ones, old

chap, T thiidc that caterpiller story v.as a

little ofl' tast(». T didn't need a kick from the

toe of ji p(dile boot to help me alou!:: in the

v.-orld, for a fellow v.ith the number of one-

dollar friends T have to my credit at lite bank

doesn't require that kind of locomotion.

"If Mamie thought that I was oettin' ac-

quainted with the usages of polite society for

the purpose of tryin' to win the tickle heart

of some daiiiil.t'-' of Eve later on, she was

thinkin' throu.i;h her old and well-knov.'d

hat; and only I came to the conclusion that

:Mamio was lecturin' from notes she had

taken at college, I'd have ])ointed the en-

trance to the room out to h.er.*'

"What was lun- lirst lecture on?" the ir-

repressible asked.

" Introductions," answered the smuj;<'ler.
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"U'ot a linl. n,ix.,l np o„ 11,. first part of
'''' l<-tnro, for I was ,l^-i<lin' AvhKhor or not

to fr,.t „,;h1 ov.r tlu> .atorpilhn- storv. B„t
I know Alanue «ai,l s<.rnotl.ino nhon't what
slM'oallerltlM'prim.rvlaw.^ftlM.^amo

" ' The vonn- must h,^ ,)rPs.Mit..l f „ th,. old '

si-' snys-thH unknown to tho kn<.w„; slu*^
says; the short to rho Ion^^' sho savs;
tho lean to the fat/ she says; Mho in-fmor to the superior; sho s«ys; ^ the poor

to the ru-W she says; ' the urIv to the p„rtv '

she says; ^a gentleman to a lady,' she sa;s.
ll'on, she says, ^when introdncin' two

stran.i,^ers, son.e people have a <lever w.v of
open.n' the eonversntlon by sayin' something
about each to the other/ she says.
"MYal/ T s.'iys, 'that may be all ri-ht in

tlH.ory,Ma„ne/lHays,M.utinpra,.ti,.;iam
afr.iid It wouldn't work/ I savs
''^rTow?'shesnys.
" 'Snj.pose Mno-ie Jo For Short and Dnn-

ni(^ Donald the Duvil were strangers/ I savs-
'IM start in by .ayin': .Miss Jo For Sh.irt'
allow nie to present my friend Mv. Dannie
Donah] the Ba,l 3ran. Miss Jo For Short is
tlu' charmin' daughter <,f Mr. Jo For Short
a ehararter well-know'd around Big Froc^
I on.l, who thinks he is a natural-born jud.;
^ith a divme call to the P.en<h; as for Dan-
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nio. he's the son of Donald the Bad Man,

who is aupr<)s«'d to be in loajrue with the

powers of darkn«'ss,' T says. 'That wouhl

open the way for a conversation on brim-

stone,' I says.

''To say that Mamie was shocked, is pnt-

tin' it mildly. 'Why, Captain,' she says,

'you must say something, nice,' she says.

"'I d<m't a^ree with yon there, Mamie,' I

says, * for then they miffht take a fellow for

a plum-tree a^ent tryin' to unload an or-

chard,' I says. ' I always find it safer to be-

oin talkin' about the weather when I am pre-

sented to a fellow,' I says, ' for if he com-

plnins of the weather bein' dry, I ketch right

on to the fact that I could take the cork out

of what I carry on ray hip without shockin'

him,' I says; 'but if he raves about wet

weather,' 1 says, ' T know he's a temperance

crank, and all I can do is to tell him that

there's lots of luscious cold water in the

well,' I says.

" T then told Mamie that as I could only

stand so much Social Finish at a time, I

thought I had enoujjjh for the first dose, so

she quit for the day, apparently well pleased

with her recalcitrant pupil."

" ITow did you p:et along with the formal

dinners?" asked Bones.
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" Wal," .Innvh.l tl.o soadoj;, - we had one,
and fliat ono was ononi-h for mo. TlioWidow Captain John and hi'i- dau^'hter Alarv
from Halifax, woi-o visiHn' mv housokooiMT
at tho tiuKs i'lid IJobhio Widow Billi,. tho
OpnthMnan was home from Svdnev f.»r a few
days, so I toh] his n.other to ^oi bnsv andpve us a f<»nnal dinner. She liad all the nee
ossary articles of tableware hers,df, for Ril
ho the (Jentleman v ,,s quite well off at one
time, and I gaxo her a free hand in the pur-
chase of the j>rub.

"My tutor hadn't sot as far as Formal
Dinners in her lectures on Social Finish, but
I thought I'd chance it, as I knew my appe-
tite would not fail me, and I thou-ht that
was the most important thing when there
was something jjood to eat on the rounds
She wanted me to get a dress suit sent out
to me from Sydney for the occasion, but I
kicked like a steer. We then compromised
matters by my agreein' to wear a black suit
"Dannie Donald the Bad Man was the

only outsider asked, and he was on hand at
the appointe.1 hour. The Widow Captain
John was tlH> ouest of honour, and, of course,
I had to escort her to the dinner tabhs and I
want to say rioht here that T didn't like the
familiar way in which she grabbed me by the

I

ii'.

Ui

^ij
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nrm, nlthoii^h I (luln't say notliin};. Dan-

iiio took my lioust'k«'oiH'r; HobbU', Mary tin-

^Vi(^o^v ('iiptain Jolin, wlio was mio of llic

fiiic-U ^vlrls in iho \vliol<' world, whilo Mamie

waited on tlie table and dirocted the kiteben

end <tf tbe ceretnony.

u^Vai_nones, my boy, wbon we ^ot there

the table was bare, and T nnver felt so niean

in my life, for my idea of a formal dinner was

a taide oroanin' with ^H)od thinjis and a side-

board si7.7.1in' with booze. There was noth-

injj on the tftble except a dozen napkins

neatly folded over as many bnns, bnt jnst as

soon as we fjot seated, in came Mamie with

oysters in re^uhir oyster jdates with a stinj-y

bit of lemon in the centre of each that ma<le

me feel like conjihin' up the jihost.

" I almost told Dannie Donald the Bad

Man to j;o out into the back porch and roll in

the oyster barrel, and then {j;o down into the

cellar and bring up half a dozen bottles of

booze, bnt T didn't say nothinj; as the guests

weren't apparently insulted, for they very

leisurely speared at the oysters with an oys-

ter fork, which differs from an ordinary fork,

as you well know, my (iear Bones, in bein'

smaller and in havin an extra prong for

rrood measure.

"After we tinished the oysters, Mamie
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l)i'(Mi;;i,t iilnnp a Mulo rh-jir soup in plati-s,
jnsi 31 iiKMithful jipi. •(•«., wlii.l, wr us,. I Un-
riiisirr ,lo\vn niiv sfniy paif i.-U-s of ovst«'r
tliat r<Miijiiii<'(l ill our iiionilis. Tlic soiiji was
so s.ano and I was s<. tliiisf.v tliat I niadr
tin- Hist hrrak— r scooptnl llic liquid up to
mo iiis(,.ad of dippiir it fr<m, n,,., .,nd thrri,
lik<' a thirsf.v wandopcr in a d.-s.Mi. I tiltt'd

up my plate to <x('t down af tlic last drop.
" It made mo i'v] so clicap to sec tlic loojc

of hoiTor on .Mamie's face Mint yon ,„,.|d
liave s(dd me for a cent. I5iif she didn't say
iiotliin--. She >nsl linsii,.,! (,, It III,- lutes.

" IMist, we had a l»ite ,.f ijsh, then a bite
of entree, then a bile of r,,as(—«,f what
Mamie <-aIle(f the pirrr ,/, n sisfnm, whii-li
was s<, small that I was lltenilly siz/din', I

f'dt so hinniliated. A Lite ,.f turkey fid-
lowed; then tame a bite (»f s.ilid with cheese
and brea<l and bntter; then came a bit.' or
two of ice-cream; then, a coup!,, of bites of
toasted chees,. in small silver shells; then,
the fruit was passed around, whh h was con-
siderable (,f a relief. Then the can<lv was
sampled; then cofTeo was si^rved in little
enps about the shv of a thimble; then, to
add insnlt to injury, water was served in
tlat bowls with a little bit of lemon tloatln'
around in it. I didn't ket( h on to the water
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end of the ceremony until I saw my aristo-

(Tatic housekeeper dij)i)in' the ends of her

fingers into her bowl, and then I remembered

hearin' about finger bowls which I had al-

"waj's thought was a huge joke.

" ' Wal—Mamie,' I says, ' your bite-system

of whettin' a fellow's appetite was quite a

success,' I says. ' Now, I'd like to see the

dinner proper forthcomin',' I says, quoting

vhe old and well-know'd chestnut.

" Wasn't I a boor? Poor Mamie bu'sted

out cryin'—she expected a complement—and

her mother fainted. It's those cussed

women, mv dear friend! The\'re alwavs

equal to the occasion. But that ain't neither

here nor there. Dannie Donald the Duvil

ignored the stunt my aristocratic house-

keeper was performin' and came to my res-

cue by sayin':

"'Wal—Captain, you are a case!'

" I was a case, but not the case Dannie

meant.
" Now, I want to say right here that Dan-

nie was a brick, although he did look a little

disappointed that there was no booze on the

table. But what could I do wlien the Widow
Captain John and her daughter were both

teetotal abstainers. Wal—be that as it may,

Mary did the most tactful thing I uver saw.
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" * Excuse me,' she savs, leaviu' the table
' Poor Mrs. Billie the Geiitleinan is ovi^ivome
with fatigue,' she says. ' Vou imistu't crv
Mamie dear.' she says, turnin' to the (lan<.i.-
ter, 'your mother will be all ri-ht in a short
while,' and so savin', she hustled the rural
aristocrat out of the room.

" Wasn't T relieved, though? T felt as if a
ton weight had been lilted off mv chest, and
then and there I conceived an idea whicn
I have since carried out."

"What was that, Captain?"
"I'll tell you later on, old chap. I only

want to say that I was mighty ashamed of
myself. I was afraid the whole thing would
get out immediately, but it didn't, strange to
say. I was afraid, too, that Mamie and her
mother would resign forthwith, so I gave
them twenty dollars apiece to get new hats,
and I went to Sydney for a couple of davs'
just to be out of the way until uvervthing
blew over.

"When I returned, they were all glad to
see me back, or they pretended to be, which
IS purty darn near the same thing so far as
women are concerned, and after a few days
uverything was runnin' smoothlv again,
even to the extent of Mamie resumin' her
lectures on Social Finish.

i
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" By the war, Bones, Donahl tlio Brewer

lives in that house, and he usually keeps

some purty darn j^ood stuff, so what do you

say if we stop and have a drink?"
" All rifiht, Captain. A drink of j^ood stuff

wouldn't •>() too bad at all."

"Whoa I" the sea-dosj^ shouted, address-

ine: the horse. "You had better wait in

the bujrjjy until I'll return, Bones, nn* boy.

Whoa there now. Whoa I

"



CHArTER V.

i

"SEALS."

As the horse was a little excitable, Cap-
tain Roderic-T' got Mr. Bones to remain in
the buggy until he should return. He was
grone a little longer than he expected, how-
ever, and when he returned, his equanimity
was considerably upset.

"Anything doing, Captain?" asked the
newspaper man.

" No," growled the sea-dog, getting into
the buggy. « That booze-joint is as dry as
one of Donald the Brewer's jokes, and I ammad enough to bu'st. Get ap there!"
''What made you mad, Captain?"
" It took a combination of circumstances

to get my back up," declared the s^ug-ler
First, as soon as I went in, who should I

run up against but that fancy son of Donald
the Brewer's-that up-to-date article with
the new hand-shake-and the first thing he
did as soon as I entered the house, was to
land that abor. ination of insincerity at me "

85
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"Flow?" askt'd the ])uzzlod Bones.

'• How? " repeated the sea-dojj;. " Wal—he

}::riil)l>ed my hand, and instead of jiivin' nie

t he ohi-fashioiied, Good-da.v-Kory-and-liow-

are-yon liand-shake that sends a thrill n*i;ht

down throu^ih the soles of a fellow's nnnd)er

tens and makes him fee' that all his friends

aren't dead yet, he «an<iht my hand up loosely

between his thumb and tinj;ers, raised it to

about the level of his snout, then wij-j^led

it a little and let it }io as if he had suddenly

come to the eonelnsiou that it wasn't clean,

or that it was infeeted with leprosy.

" Old Donald the Brewer's son tryin' to

introduce that dis<j;ustin' seal-tlipper wabble

of de<:;eneracy into the good old Scotch settle-

ment of Little Frog Pond fairly makes my
blood boil! I am sorry I didn't give the pup

a slap over the mouth. It would do me no

harm, and it might do him a whole lot of

good.

" I often beared it said that man was de-

scended from a monkey. I do not know

whether that is true or not. It sounds re-

dicukas; but one thing I do know—he is fast

degeneratin' into a seal, for that new hand-

shake can only be compared to the loose-

jointed flip that one seal would give another

with its flipper. It's a frigid, North-Pole

mr^^':'mm
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kind of insinrority, all n>ht f„r a slllv -ir,
with an ono.-moiis procMvifv f<„. ...iti,',' T,.,.
cToam, but vastly ,>nt of pla,-. in ,n,v ,<„„
munity whoro pooplo cau ovo„ hat.. oa,h
othor (lerontly.

" niiman soal is tho only nanio for th,. n.'u-
l..in(l-shake fiond. I'd rathor .h^volop i,,,,, a
shark or a dojjfish. lioth are rapacious, hut
thoy an^ rosportablo. Thoy p.t st.arn iuto
tho.r movemonts. Xot so with tho s.n.ld-
barked slave of tho now-haT.d-shako ahon,-
ination. He flip-flap-flops at you with his
flippor, loaviii' you so dis-ustod wiih thohuman species that you almost cease to
w-onder that some society hens are so foud
of poodles.

" But that wasn't the worst of it. Jinimie
Donald the Brevver is -ottin' readv to jjo o„t
to the backwoods to cut firewocnl, an.l (,f
course, he had to set into his old clothes
But would you believe me? His old ooat was
made previous to the time when the slaves
of the fickle jjoddess of fashion bec^an wear-
in the.r coats ripped up the back, and the
degenerate refused to go to the woods to cut
wood until his poor lame sister should get
that old coat split up the back about five or
SIX inches.

" * I want a vent in my coat,' he says, usin'
:;f
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the vell-knowM slnii'*' of 11m» tnilors, 'and I

rofnse to npponr out. «'V('ii in th<» bjuknoods
<(f Little l-rof; l»orHl, in nnconvontion;il dross,'

lie says. * Tliorc is sncli clcjiant nn-tinisli to

that vent,' ho says, 'and such a-ht-ni()ilr-nr.ss

abont it,' 1m» says, ' tbat I siinjdy must have

it Avliatnvoi'.'

" ' All rijibt, Jininiie,' says his ])oor lanio

sister, and she Avent to work to revise her

dejienerate brother's old coat and bring it

down to date.

" It's stran«ie what's after gettin' into the

people. Now, tliere was Donald the P.rewer's

daughter Jessie, who was abont as lovable

a girl as you'd see in a day's travel. She was
gererously endowed by Providence with an
uncommonly large share of personal beauty,

and before she Avent away to school she was
about as charniiu' a girl as you'd wish to

meet. She was dressed plain but neat, and
the beauty of it was all her clothes were of

her own makin'.

" I well remember the day she went away.

Old Donald the Brewer drove her to the

station, and was mighty sorry to see her

goin'. She was the very picture of health.

Iler cheeks were as red as the rosy part of

an apphs and her mouth was full of pearly

teeth with which she was vigorously crack-

-f}$^
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in' n (Mul (.f spnin'-iiiin she Iiorsclf lunl
picked jiiiK.iiu tlic (iill .irnlH-rs tliat morninn
before slie Idr lioiiic.

'• nut sl.e wns n heanfy, I tell yon, .uid I

W.MS pivMid uf lier. ,.v<'n nKl.oiioi, someone
«aid lier pl;,in wliife dress Mas a liin.- nut of
style, and al(lionj.li l„.i' eyes fill(.d with a
certain anifMint (.f jui.o wi,,.,! sho canie to
say oood-hye f(, tliat dry old cod-er know'd
as Donald tlie Ilrewer.

" ' Hero's file train, Jessie,' ho says.
" Von shonid have seen the h)ok of pain

that camo over that beantifnl, j^^irlish face.
MIood-l.yo, father,' she says, ^and take -ood
caro of yourself, rho says. ' T«dl Jiin.nio to
bo

f'
od to Bloss, the ohl row,' she savs, * and

bo -jro you don't let him kill the poor old
doj hilo I am away,' she says.

hat did her credit, but till her raw ohl
father said was:

'"Good-bye, Jessie. Be a good girl,' he
says. ' A\'rlto home often, and be sure that
you don't fall out of the cars,' he says,
"Wal_l happened to be at the same

station, some few months af^o-wards, and
who should I see moseyin' around waitin'
for som( body but old Donald the Brewer.
When the train stopped, off came a female
specimen of humanity, walkin' kangaroo,
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with a pair of feet fon'cd into shoos two

sizes too sniJill f<!r t'loni, witli liands bu'stin'

from tin' latest Ht.vic of j;lov«'s, and witlj a

beautiful head of hair puffed out with combs,

pads, false !uiir, switches, cetera, to sup.un't

a veritable abomination of the millinory art.

The p''()di^al was returnin'. It was Jessie.

" ' M.v sakes alive, paw,' was the way she

saluted old Donald the Urewer after dis-

;;ustin' hini with a new hand-shake, ' why did

you appear out in your old clothes?'

" ' Because I couldn't jjet new ones and

send you away to school,' he says, right out

from the shoulder.

" That was a settler, and Jessie quit takin'

chips off the old man's raiment. But she

raved about her new dress, and about the

nij-htmare of a hat she had on. She called

it a (beam, but the joke was lost on her old

man who v, as dry enough to ketch file

spontaneously.
'' She was a seal, but she was a vjry wise

kind of seal. She learnt the new hand-shake,

but she also attended the gymnasium in con-

nection with the school and acquired quite

a good workin' . nowledge of the manly art

of Kolf defence. She ould punch the punch-

in' bag as swift as Jaaies J. Jeffries or Jack

Johnson, and her knowledge came in very
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haridv, f(,r uithir six nH.ntlis aftor hop ro-
turn, sIm' nmrri.d an .'xtmiu.l.v tliiistv m-iti
wh(» makes an oxcolhMit span-in' part nor
whenuvor 1h. jjots ]umzo onuu^h aboanl fo
imt liiin in fi-li(in' liuirMMir.

•Poor Jessi,.: SI„. trie,] „ bo a sonl. n
kan^r„n,o, and a scien.c.I box.-r, an.l sh,. onlv
Hnrn.(Ml<Ml in Icarnin' liow f„ l;,,,;.!, ,„or,. wiii,
ono si(l(> (,f 1m.,. far,. (l,nn will. ll... (,tl...r for
tliepnrp(»s,M»f('xl,il,iti„'aj;ol,i-,app.M'

(<mmI.,
and in niakin' one ]>oor duvil's liappv lifo
miserable. I was off,.„ tliinkin' what a
slian.e it was to send her away to school at
all. She would have developed into a party
darn fine woman had she spent her spare
tii..>- pickin' fjiim anion^' the spruce trees of
Little Fro- I'oud instead of in the company
of Rirls who seemed to have no higher aim
in hie than the d^-vis V of plans for workin'
a new dress out of penurious daddy.

" It's at chnrch you an get the best insij;ht
into the eccentri< ifi.- hat H.-sl, is heir to—
at church xvatchin pie pourin' in of
a Sunday mornino , .n remember the
last Sunday I devoteu that verv irreverent
sort of pastime. It w. < at-I am not ^oin'
to mention where, bn sat down in the
back pew and watched t ^^0I-^ippcrs fiiin'
in.
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" It wn.H a qnaro hi^Li, and it is wotuhTful
how cliJinutcr and liahitH of life show ri-rlit

out in tlH» ^ait, in the dross, in tho saiu fi-

monionsnoMH, or in tho pioty, of any partir-

nlar worshipper. Of course, thoro is this

typo and that typo, but mo first typo of

(•haraolor that attracto*! my notico was i«

sad-facod younjf firl drossod plainly in a

dross of throadba Mack, who had tho most

rosifjnod and boatitiful look I uvor saw in a

human conntonanco.
" First of all, she Avas sharp on time, and

she looked to me as if sho bolonj^od to tho

poorer classes, but she had a charm of

manner that a princess mifjht envy. I

learned lat^^er on that she was a poor shop
girl—the only support of a blind widow o

happened to be her mother—and that e

often had purty darn tough srratcliin' to

make ends meet on a five-doUar-a-week

salary. I am not goin' to say what I did to

help her out, for I nuver saw the girl before.

But I will say that I put two ten-dollar bills

and a five into an envelope and addressed

it to her, just as an experiment. I wanted
to see what she would do.

" Wal—as I expected to se^ her out next

Sunday morning with a brand-new outfit of

clothes, I naturally sat in the san^ ^ seat and

Ll.y't..^.',«
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and handsome, and kind, and good. Captain,

and the fair vision wouhl most likely hannt

her as long as she lived. It is the sort of

di'hision a yonng, good-looking girl dearly

loves. But she will never know that her

benefactor is a grand old woman hater with

a heart as big and as sweet as a puncheon of

of nudasses. Poor little girl! "

" ^Val—that is make no difference, the last

I beared of the widow was that she was

bein' treated by a specialist with good

chances of recoverin' her sight. Now, I

suppose you are thinkin', Mr. Bones, that

I was merely givin' in secret, as the Scrip-

tures say, but it wasn't that. I don't mind

dishin' out cash, but I can't stand any of the

blubberin' they'll have when they come

around sobbin' out what they call their

gratitude at a fellow. I take particular

pains not to give them the chance.

" But I am away off my story. I must re-

turn to my church characters. Of course,

there were all kinds of dudes; the dude with

the high collar, the dude with the white

pants, the dude with the kid gloves and cane;

the sanctimonious dude, the irreverent dude,

the dude with his head poked out three or

four inches in advance of his body. There

was the lean dude, the fat dude, the cologne

:iii^'- :-.;>«i&.o.k-4'::.ii^BKS)^snL:£%
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received slniihir trenlinent, for it was th(»

uu»sl ex(Miisi(ely cdloured ju'oboscis lliat liver

T saw, and as llie in'oiid ]>()ssess<>r strutted

up tlie front 1><'W, I could not keep from

wonderiu' to luvself liow inucli booze it re-

qnircil to ]»rodu<"e such ])ermau<'iit tints, how
h)nj; the ]»rocess took, and wliat it cost. As
f(»r the set I in' of the nose, it didn't ro(iiiin'

to he s<Mit away. That was the beauty of it.

It set itself, like an automatic hen.

" l>ut while I sat in mute admiration of the

wonderful snout of the booze-ven(h»r, I saw

one sinner, standin' up behind, who hadn't

the same appreciation of the exquisiteness

of its colourin'. I wondered who that fellow

Avas, for his faco seemed familiar, when all

of a smhlen it dawnetl on mo that I saw the

booze-vender coaxin' him to have a drink

the nijiht before.

"It appears the poor, misfortimate fellow

Avas aii <dd customer who had gone astray to

the extent of takin' the pled«j;e for a year,

and havin' heroically succeeded in tightin'

down the old and well-know'd thirst, that

lonmie-stickin'-to-the-roof-of-vour-mouth drv-

ness that follows the cessation of the use

of liqui<l refreshment, the fellow with the

wonderful nose began to regard him as one

of his black sheep. But this particular black

v'iS*Br^5^' mmmm}mm^'^^fA
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bide the wrinkles; there wns the dapper little

wabbly-necked creature with a h»ad of straw,

ribbons, birds' win.L';s, cetera, on Iwr hea<l;

there was the prim, swift-i-aited little hen,

with lijihtenin' movements; there was the

willowy, wastin'-away, waist less, ti.nhtly-

laced, fashionplate-desijiner's dream; and

last but not least, there was the -sombre,

funereal, serious-lookin', husband-less vanety

that was just bep;innin' to take notice again.

" It was truly a droll aj:;,f2;re<iation, my dear

fellow, each individual of the bunch havin'

his or her own idea of the width of the

straight and n- .row pathway that leads to

the Mansions of the IJlest. But v.hat did I

start in talkin' about?"
" About the cause of your anger and about

Donald the Brewer's son,'' answered The

Thundent^s irrepressible.

"Wal,'' drawled the sea-dog, " Jimmie

Donald the Brewer stirred me up like an

aggressive dog would stir up a bellicose oat.

And to make the matter all the worse, his

silly father took me doAvn to the good room

to get my opinion of Jimmie, for the old

duffer though that Jimmie was a purty darn

clever fellow.

" ' What should I make of him. Captain? '

he says.
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'
flo's luadc now,' I says, ' that is,' I says

to iirsolf, 'if inalviu' a fool of a follow is

iiiakin' anytliinir of him.'
''

'
Von don't toll mo,' says tho poor oUl

follow, who came to the erroneous conclu-
sion that T thought a whole heap of Jimmie.

" ' I </o tell you,' I says. ' You made a fool
of him lonji^ af»o,' I says.

"
'
I suppose I did simil him,' he says, ' but

he is so very chner,' he says. ' What should
I make of him? ' he says.

" ' It doesn't make any difference,' I says.

"'\Vhy?'hesavs.
Wal,' I says, ' sence you are bound to

know my opinion,' I says, ' 1 want to tell you
that Jimmie is a first-class candidate for «t.
Jean Penitentiary,' I says.

"'How's that?' he says, bristlin' up con-
siderabl v.

" ' I'll tell you,' I says. ' Any fellow that
would refuse to go out to the backwoods to
cut firewood until his poor little lame sister
should rip up the back of his old coat four
or five inches to make it conform to the
particular form of fashion idolatry in vogue
in Little Frog Pond at the present time,' I
says, 'should be in St. Jean Penitentiarv,' I
says, 'if he's not there already,' I says.
' Why,' I says, ' I'd wear out a whole side of

•A tm ;
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sole-leather kickin' that fellow from on^» end
of the house to the other,' I says. * 1 could

forjiive the dau<;hter of a rural aristocrat

for not wishin' to call at a pifj-sty with a dish

eontainin' the pig's dinner unless she were
attired in fashionable raiment,' I says, ' al-

thoufih that would be bad enough,' T says;
* but that Jimmie of yours 1' I says. 'Tie's

too up-to-date,' I says; * fact, the only place

up-to-date enouj?h for hira is a modern
penitentiary,' T says.

" * Aren't y«)u ashamed of yourself, insult-

in' an old man in his own house? ' he says.

"'Wal,' I s^ys, Mf the truth about that

younj; fashion-idolator disa«;rees with your

stomach, I can't help that,' I says; ' yor

shouldn't call for anything that's on my bill

of fare,' I savs.
a i

I am surprised at jjou talkin' indeed,'

he says. ' You spent years in smngglin'

booze,' he says, ' and in cheatin' the govern-

mei.; out of the duty on rum and tobacco,'

he says.

" ' T know T am an old sinner,' I says, ' but

T want to tell you right here that I am a very

picturesque old sinner,' T says. ' As for

Jimmie,' I says, * if I owned him,' I says, ' T

wouldn't even try to make a pig-feeder out

of him, for I'd be afraid he'd spoil the pig,'
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I «avs; ^ so good-day to you, Donald, and good

nHHl^l'V'^V'^^r-'^-Vlsay^^p^;;:^
and I skin'd out of the house."

^

fh!^T.Tr'*^
certainly good and sassy tothe ohlf.,ow,raptain," Bones ventured.

T\ al, declared the sea-dog, " a seal ofthe Jnnmie-Donald-the-Rrewer tvpe would beenough to make a saint feel like cussin'

"

il
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rnAFTER VI.

"SWELL TLMES IN BIG FROG POND."

After his return to Hig Fropj Pond, Cap-

tain Koderick missed Mr. Bones ^^reatly. It

was therefore not surprisin}? that Tlic

ThiiiKtcrrr's irrepressihh' should }iet such a

warm v/elcome on his return from Sydney,

a few days h\ter.

" You cot mv ruriositv aroused the other

day, Captain? " said Bones, " and you haven't

satistied it yet."

"How?" asked the sea-dog.

"Well, Captain," his guest went on to ex-

plain, " you remember telling me the other

day that when :Mary Captain John suc-eeded

in hustling your housekeeper out of the din-

ing-room, you conceived a certain idea, which

you said you had since carried out; and when

I asked you what it was, you said you would

tell me later on. But you didn't tell me yet,

and I am anxious to know."
" Wal r.ones," drawled the sea-dog, " you

102
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nrc as ciiilons jis niiy (.1.1 woiiiiin in i1h»

(onnli-y. IJiit I niusf fell nm .ill jibout tliiit

idea."

Mr. RonoH tbon settled liimself down in a
coinfortahlearinclialr, and (lie sninyul.'i- tlins

proceeded, after havinj; < lenred his throat:
" I told you I felt so niiiihty asliamed of

myself after the way I acted at (h:.t f(.rnial

dinner, that I skin'd in to Sydney for a few
days, to j^ive time a ehajice to ImmiI the
wounds made in the vanity of my aristocratic
housekeeper and in that of her ultra i)olit(.

dan<>hter. And while I am speakin' of this
matter, I want to menti(m that [ let^ two
visitors at m; Bio- T.>„jr p.„k1 residence—the
dashin" Widow Taptain John, and her charm-
in' danjjhter Mary.
"There was also, in the near nei-libonr-

hood, a limb of the law know'd as Dannie
Donald the Bad .Man, with a party fac«', in-
sinnatin' manners, good address, and all
kinds of that commodity popularly know'd
as jjall. De was a juirtv darn decent youni;
chap, thouj.h, and lind the c'fn'r into all the
leadin' honses in Rio' i.^i.,,jr Pond.
"As soon as he got me out of the way,

therefore, my lad began visitin' the girls, and
I was told that the bunch got the old organ
in the front room goin', and fairly made the
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raCt<>i's in tliis old lioiisc creak with music

and s(tii^.

'• Mamie could play anytli' • in the line of

music from SlurHtilii l»»///; to li'iiltdislrhi in

/•'. wliatuver tliat means, and as slie had her

eve on Dantne, she did all Idnds (d' stunts

t<» convince him how much sujierior she was

to Mary ("aptain .I<din, who was mo<lest, un-

assunnn', and not the least a};<iressive. My
aristocratic housekeeper came to the conclu-

sion, too, that Dannie was just about the

proper kind of a sonin law to have, so she

dul n<d >par(' herself in the direction of side-

trackin' her da»ij;hter"s rival.

" The Widow Captain John also took quite

SI shine to Dannie, ; iid rather liked the idea

of that younji hrat iomin" to the house uvt'ry

nij;ht, for althouf^h she wouhl he very sorry

to part with Mary, she was unseltish enouj;h

not to stand in the way of a jiood match.

" It's a wonder those two widows didn't

scratch the eyes out of each other while I

was away. The Widow Hillie the (lentleman

made no bones of her desire for a match be-

tween Mamie and Dannie, while the Widow
Captain John just laid low, depemlin' upon

Dannie's ultimate descernment of th<' supe-

riority of her daughter over her daughter's

rival.
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*' Wnl-l)..txv(...n tiM.ni Jill, th.-yiuM Dnnip -

Don.iM (I,,. |)„vi| so injuiy sly .•..inpN.|iM'iii
nlH.nl iiis j.,mm1 looks, iihont liis rl..v..riM'ss,
<«'t('ni, iiiKJ f,.,l liini so ninrh rnkc and otiior
'"isnhslj.ntijil sfnfT. ih:,t (I... yonni, |..,,, j.„f
sw.'II«m1 up lik.' ii foaW youM thr it on
Tie was fairly i.u'sfin' wm, n.,,.

n

q thin
old .at (Mnic iKuno to have a look ^,(1 <o
s«-c how tliin.irs wore j-oin'.

"'Swell iiMu.s in IJij; Tpojr p,>ui| . h?# yoa
It'ft, ('ai>tain,' h,. savs to me.

"' Ws?' I savs.
t.

"'Yoiih(.tAo.irIifo/Iiosays. 'I «as,l
to your Ik.usc uvory t-vouiiig aff<r tea - re
you loft,' he says.

"'Makln' lovo to tho cjirls, IV ^nio. I sup-
pose?' I says, wisliin' to draw "

> ,« out.
"

' You bet,' lie says.

Wal/ I says, ' which on.- tiavo vt»i

cidod to have? I says.

Can't say,' ho says.

Perhaps you are takiii' a notion \-

of the widows?' I says.

Inde'Ml, I'm noi; he says.
Wal—Dannie,' I «ays, - which one of the

girls is it io be?'

"'Mary Captain John,' he says, his eyes
fairly shootin' out of his head with delij^ht.

Do you think she'll have you?' I says.

« 4
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*'M'jiirt siiv,' In' sii.vs. *
I lik«' Ik'P ln-ltrr

tliiiii Miiinic, wliu is tixi iliirii prim, hcMiilcH

1m\ i»i* fn(» iinirh to snv,' In* sjiyn.

'•'Will,' I siivM, iidiiiiilir to inys«»lf tlio

Klirt»\v<l jinl.y:'in'ii( of lln' kill, * T siip[)om« vouMl

Im« i>fo)M»siir (MM' of IIh'hc «lays,' I hjivm.

"'If I tlionulil IM p't aloiifx w«'ll after

fjotliii' tlii-oii^li law next yoar, IM propose

at oiM't,' lie says.

" Wal— I sized that up as a feeler—you

know I paid (hat brat's way (hro;!<::h i-olUj^e,

and he talks to me like a sick ( liild to its

mother. I was ti(kle<l all to pieces, too,

about the matter of his takin' a siiiiie to

Mary, who was a ;:irl in ten thousand; but I

kiiow'il that youn;^ pu)> was as tickle as the

winds that blow, and I didn't ])ropose to

emourajje lilm into ne^otiatin" an cnjja^e-

njont with Mary which mi<;ht bo broken for

the first smooth-ton*;ued ^iii that came
alonjr. so T <ame down on poor, misfortunaie

Dannie like the thousand of bricks in the

])roverb.
''

' Von said if you thoujrht you'd fjot alonp

well after {i<'ttin' throu<;h law. you'd fjet

enf^aued to Mary, if she'd have you?' T says.
''

' Von bet your life I would,' ho says.

" ' Wal—Dannie,' T says, ' you must admit

that 1 used yon party darn well since I took



» liol.l of von Nonio y(»nrM ji^m. jinil pnsli.Ml y.ni
tlii'on^^h < olh><r,..'

" * Fn.l.MMl von lijivo, ('jj|.tii;ii,' |,o hiwh, vvltli
n look of j-nitifn.lo in his fnn. fhnt knu. k.-.l

Honn' of tho sfin« off whnt I l.a.l int-ndcl i„
Hity fo hitn.

'* \V„|_tl„.„ '
J „„^.j, ,

J j,,j^.^, j^^,^,^ scnflin'
nUont fhis oj,i uorl,: for nniny n ,lnv. ami
I wiiut to tell .von tliiit if's no pani.liso. US
n pljiro wlioro a fcllou- lias to oarn flio hiva.l
1m' cats with th.. sw.'at <.f his hvnw, whcth.-p
thaf sweaf ho fi^r„n,tivo, or litorallv o../Jn'
onf from tindornoath his hat. I am froi,," to
shov<' .von rijjiit thron-h fho mill, hnt Ihr
da.v ,von jrot admitted to tho Har of Xova
S«otia, I intond to cnt tho tow-lino and h-t
yon iM.kc a Ion- the very best way yon kmnv
how.

"*Xow, lot mo analyzo .vonr prosports,' T
sa.vs. M'on aro pmd-lookin', and I want t.»

say rijjht horo that .vonr jjood looks is tlio
iXri'iitoHt drawback .von ran havo. Clients
won't como to yon bocanso yon happon to be
bnrdonod with a rorroct profile and dasv^ir
ro-niarity of foatnro, for whon pooplo want
an animal to nrnard thoir proportv, thoy do
not -o out and bny a fancy pnp that' has
nnvor dono anything bnt frisk aronnd a
parlour; they buy an ugly old bull-dog with

Ml
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its face all scarrod from bein' up against

t()Uj?li propositions.

" A purty pup, all decorated with ribbon,

may bo all riji;ht followin' an outfit of silly

jiirls to a birthday party, but when it romos

t» guardin' a man's valuable property, give

me the ugly bull-dog uvery time. A purty

lawyer may be all right as an escort at a five

o'clock tea, particularly if he's young, but

when it comes to scrappin' in court, to makin'

an unwillin' witness cough up his story, or

makin' a liar contradict himself, you want

the ugly old fighter with the growl.

" You may develop into a bull-dog after

a while, but as yet you are only a raw, good-

lookin' pup with drawin'-room accomplish-

ments and a tenor squeak instead of a bark.

People that want to retain the services of a

lawyer won't ask how popular he is with the

girls, or if he is good-lookin', or if his clothes

are in unison with the latest fad.

''No, Dannie Donald the Duvil; that's as

sure as vou are a foot high! But they will

ask: Is he a hustler? Can he be relied upon?

Will he work all day and all night in a pinch?

Can he tell the difference between the broad-

side from a man-o'-war and the bluff-toot of

a fog-horn? And if he can scent a bluff, has

he got the necessary backbone to stand up



"i^woll Tij.M's In Hio. K,,,.. ,.„„,,,. ^^^^

'Hid call tl,a. l.lnff? TIu's,- aiv son.o of tho
spwificntions von arc roqnii-e.l to fill b,.foiv
yon can tl.ink (,f askin' any -iH to h-t von
make hov niisf^rablo life nioro niiserablo.

'

'' Do yon think yon aro ahlo to fill them
now? T hopo not, for if yon do, vonr case is
Jmpoloss. Rnt if yon .lon't-aml I bHicvo
you havo ononoh of o„o(l senso in vonr niako-
np to convince yon that yon don't—then keep
nway from jfirls like Mary Captain John.
Shes a micrhty fine oiH that, and T want to
s.'.y ricjht horo that it wonhl bo a shamo to ^.o
'XT hitched np in a n.arrian-e tandem with
>•' puj) of vonr dimensicms on Ihe lead' I
says. '

'

''MVait nntil yon are knee-hioh 1o an
ordinary orasshopiM^r befoi-.^ thinkin' of
I'-tchin' np; I says; ' wait nntil von can earn
an honest dollar or two/ I says- wait nn.il
yon have frozen on to enonoh moncM- over
Iivin' expenses to buy a ton of ,„m1 or a l.,ad
of wood; I says -nay, more, wait nntil von
are ma ])osition to oltVr son... nice virtnoe.s
yonn- girl a home acconlin' to In.r statbm in
Jif^V T says,

' and then, if Mary Captain John
IS anmnd, yon ,an step np t<. Ihm- man-
fashi.>n and ask her if sIm-M have anv partic-
ular objections to acceptin' an honest man's
love. Be.t keep yonr pnp-lov(. f„r uuu- law
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books,' I says, ' until yon absorb ononoh of

tli«Mn to make yon n^^ardod as a full-j;ro\vn

doji.'

'. ^Val—Bonos, that took all tbo starch out

of poor Dannie Donald tho Bad ^lan, and

made him as limp as a rau. If I didn't liko

him mij^hty well, and if 1 didn't havo an oyo

on Mary ('a])tain John as a wife for him, I'd

have «'iv('n him a sort of an evasive answer.

But 1 wanted to see them hitched up, iiiid I

didn't want to run the risk of havin" Mary

«jettiT\' completely disjiusted with him before

he fiot fnll-fledued.

" T know'd that if I could keep him in bis

place by thum]nn' the conceit out of him as

it accumulated, I mijiht be able to make

s«Mnethinp; out of him, so I thumped jjood and

hard. 1 know'd well enough, too, that tho

younix brat would li'et married sooner --r

later, and as jivttin' married is the next best

thine: to remainin" sin<»le, T deci(1<-d to prevent

Dannie from hitchin' up with one of those

dreamy, lanjiuid, cawn't-do-without-a-servant

ao-uroo-iitions of laziness with extravajiant

habits and a bad temper.

''They can smile as sweetly as a teaspoon-

ful of hoiK^v and they can talk as softly as

an eveuiiiii' 7/>phyr wheji they're encouraiiin'

a i)oor duvil to fall in love with them; but
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they'ro twice as fntal to a man's happiness
ns a (lose of carbolic!

"Of cotirse, it was no use to j;ive Dannie
any pointers on the cnssedness of i]w old
and well-know'd sex. He wonldji't listen to
pointers on cnssediiess. Tie didn't s<>e enou<ih
of life to know that he conld work himself to
death for one of those cnssed creatures, and
she'd sinii^y raise the very Old \ick becans-
h«M' hat was three-quarters of an inch nnr-
rower than Mrs. John n. Rival's hat, if wide
hats should hai>pei. to be the particular form
of fashion-idolatry in voirue at the time. TT(>

didn't know that if he happened to break
down in health and no bu'st financially that
instead of sympathi/in' with him, one of
those cnssed creatures would oo out amontj
the neiohbours lookin' for symi)athy on the
mistake she made in marryin' him.

" ' Poor thin.ii-.' some of them would say,
for you'll find people that would shed a tear
over the duvil himself,

"'Yes,' she would say, 'if I had only
married half a man instead of Dannie Donald
the I?ad Man, I'd be all ri-ht. It's bad luck
that's followin' the son of a man supposed to
be in league with Old Scratch.'

"But 3Iary Captain John wasn't of the
cussed variety, for I know'd that if Dannie
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should happen to break down in health and

«i(> bn'st tinancially, he'd be a darn lucky

feUow to have ^lary Cajttain John for a wife.

She wouldn't say she wasn't married to lialf

a man—that she only married an infernal

lobster. She would sim])ly ]»ut her loyal

arms around his throat and say:
'" ^ Xuver udnd, dearie. I'd be ha])py any-

where with vou. We can easily make an

other start in life. I can do with all the

purty clothes you jjave me for a year or more.

I can teach music, we can take a f<'w

boarders, and we can easily keep the house

p)iir until you are well aj;ain, so don't be

discouraj^ed, dearie. Vou were so j;ood and

kind to me—you nuver thou«;ht of yourself;

and now all your little girl wants is a chance

to prove her love for yon.'

'' That's the kind of a speech that Mary
would jolly Dannie along with, and I'll bet

von she would have him on his feet again

inside of a vear. Besi;]<'s, if her ' ves

developed a tendency to distill li<|ui(l, she

would go somewhere by herself three or four

times a da. and pump them dry cryin', so

that Dannie wouldn't know that she shed as

much as a single drop of tears."

" Row did Dannie and Mary size up as re-

tard* asketl the report*»r.



^as ab,M.f nvM.H Hul„ In his so,k fW(, w;,srathor stunlv in appoaranc., an<l his fa.-ewas as han«ls(,n,o as youM s(.. i„ a .lav'stravM. R,.<Mvn (mvs, rosy <-heeks, bh.<k hair'
I«'wasqnitoafinespo<.in,o„,rMIyo„,,„a

Ikm.wclthafifT.o„hlonIyo..thin.ov.rhis
pup-I.ko proHivities, ho uouUl bo tho n.akin's
of a mifihty fino follow.

t.ii'Y'n
''"' ''''^'''""'-

'^^'^ ^''-^^ "^'''^^'v a«
tall as Dann.o, bat hor hair was ffohlon"and- --S woro blno-a frank, opon, honost
-... ha l.ttholiohtof a boautifnl soul
s nno noht out at a follow. I-ut, slu^ wasiho n.osf o,i,,i,,, ,,„ ,i„.,,.,,.^,^.^^^,^

^,^^^^^
tiiro I uvor canio across.
"She knowM what it Mas to havo to

eoononuzo, and sho bad an nnco.nn.onlv bn-o
sharo of that n.iH.ty raro <onnnoditv knovv'd
as oonm.on sonso. R„t tho boautv of it all
J^<learfri.n,l, wasthatshow;sa('ap<:
^rc^ton MiM-born rioht horo in Hio- ,->'

.

ond. nor fathor was Captain of tho/?Wo.; ho diod in Halifax, and his widow
has bo(«n koopin' boardors thoro for a livin'
iivor since his death."
"How did Dannie take what you said

abont h,s prospc>cts of .o,.ttino. Mary?" was
l/ir Ilnnxhrvr s next (juesti.m.

.^8 1
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" ITp start«Ml to arj-* tlio point, '('onstant

att«Mitioiis,' Im' savs, ' will win almost any

uii-rs licart," lio savs, 'and I IxOicvo it would

only take a few nioro visits to your residence,'

he says, * and a few more boxes of cbocolates

to land ^[ary's heart,' lie says.

"* Wal,' T says, ' I object to your spendin'

the money I <>ave you for your education in

('hoc(dates for the girls,' T says, 'and I want

to tell you right here that unless you are

purty darn careful, I'll shut off your allow-

ance entirely, and let you get out and rustle

for tlH> cash to pay the rest of your way

through college,' I says.

"
' A barrel of chocolates dished out to a

girl in two-pound boxes a couple of times a

week for a year, forty or tifty theatre tickets,

thirty or forty bo<iuets, cetera, may sueceeil

in disgustin' a girl into thinkin' she loves a

chocolate-philanthropist, but the poor, mis-

fortunate fellow usually finds that he's got

a mighty worthless brand of the mu<h-

talked-of commodity called love,' I says;

' and then,' I says, ' the bofpiet-king usually

has to develoj* into a kissin'-bug to keep that

variety of wife from bein' ultra sassy to him,'

I says.

" ' T remember bein' invited out to tea one

evening.' 1 savs, ' by a fellow who married



•'Swell Times In Hi- I'n,,. i'ond" lir>

tli.U Viirielv of ojil, jiild as ue eiilcrcd the
house tojicther, his wilV met ns at ilic <l(M>r.

He passe<l iu ahead (,f me, and I followed
him.

"*I n«»tieed she looked nM;>Ii(.v dlsap-

I)oinle<l over somelhinji—at least, she heoan
+«> (lit up shliM's at on<t, for, to make a hmj;
stoj-.v short, if she nwcivcd Ix-r Irainin' in the
lower rejiif.ns, she <(»nldT.'t possibly have
n<'ted the demon better,' I s-iys. ' She ra^-e(l,

an«l sassed, an«l ki (mI up dust until I didn't
know whetlu'r I was standin' on my head or
my hetds. I thouj^ht she was mad at him for

brin^iin* me around—you know women some-
times take that kind of a kink—and when I

^ot a ii:im(\ chance, I says to him: "What's
the matter, IJillie?" " \ot much," he says,

thoroujihly ashamed of the way thiuys were
jioin'. '•

I didn't kiss her when [ came ho .e,"

he says, and I bu'sted out laujiliiu'. " Wal,'' T

says, " if that's all." [ says, '' call her over to

where you are for the purjHise of whisperin'
somethin«i in her ear," I says, '* and <;ive her
a j-ood smack," I says. He did call her over.
'M'ome here, dearie," he says, << until I

whisper somethino," lie says; "T forfjot "

and with that he sj^ave her a smack of his

nouth loud enouiili to rattle the dishes on
the sideboard,' I says.

M
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"MVjiI— llic <'IT(.(t wjis instiiiil.UM'oiis.

Ilcr fjKc hrolvo iiitd sinilcs; Ikm* voice Itist its

J)rnkoii-sjni<«T rinj;; fact, slic beiiinic sud-
denly fransfoniM'd fnmi a vci-itat)Ic little

deiiMni into a tlnni,' of heanty and a joy for
liver, to use the well-know'd slaii<» of the
|)oef. Xow, yon see, Dannie, h(»w the jMuir

dnvil fared that I lent inany's a d<dlar t .

nntil i»ay-day to buy choctdates for that very
iX'u']; I says. 'It's not alto^^ether tin'

(dioc(dates,' r says; ' it's the «;irl with the pro-

clivity for deniandin' attentions,' I says,
" ' If you thorouuhly respect and adniire a

0v\ for her j^ood «iualities, cetera,' I says,

'and if you are in a position to support a wife
an<l are anxious to settle down and j>et

married," I says, < }>-o to the j^irl and say: " I

think an infernal jiile of you," if that's the
conventional slanj; of the game, and if she's

worth havin', she'll have you without bein'
fed on chocolates, cetera, until her stomach's
ujKset and her complexion's gone. Hut under-
stand me, Dannie,' I says. ' I don't want to
keep you from makin' a fool of yourself if

you enjoy bein' (me. T rather like your style
of pup, for if you are careful, you can dinidop
into something.; yot,- T says.

''
' Von are very fortunate in havin' Donald

the Duvil for your father,' I says, * for a



l^'^vv.M-isjnst Nvln.f tl.rp,.<,ph. ,vo„|,|oxp,.ot
liisonlvsonl.,1,,.. Vo„ know tlM.p,.opl,. have
;iof Into Hm. habit oflookin' upon vonr- faHMM'
'.s hnr,' inoro or h-ss in h^aj-uo with tho
fmwcM-s of (iarkiM'ss on account of his nick-
imn...,* I says, ' uhh-h will holp tho Hio F,,,-
' <'"<! ond of your practir,..' [ says, *

f<,r tlu-ro
's linrWIy an ol.l w.uuan in tlu^ whole lUM.-h-
'"""•''-<'<» ^vllo will holh.ve that a lawver will
f^o to heavon, particularly a son of 'Donald
thelindMan,' I says; Mmt as I don't want
.you to n.iss what you aro ph-as^.l to call swoll
times in IJio- Froo. i>,„„,^ Dannie,' I savs ^

I'll
bo <^p,M-tin' you in to-nij^ht aj,ain,' I savs."

I>id ho como, Captain?"
" Wal—I should say he did! "

:Ma



rnAPTETi VII.

THE PHILOSOPHY i)V STYLE.

As Mr. n«»ti<'s hiid ii syinpsitlK'tic oar,

notliinj; i)I«>iis(>(l liiiii Ix'ttcr tliiiii to sit listen-

iiijr to raptnin Kodcnck, «'sp('<ia!ly wIm'II

tlic lattor liappoin'd to be n'latin^ liis cx-

pcricncoH or to tu' {.jiviiij; liis virws on tlio

pfroat (piostions of tlio <lay. Particniarly iii-

tcrostinj; to the reporter was tlie siiin;i<;lor'8

account of liis o.\]M'riciic('s witli tlic younj;

law studciir. After t<'a that «'veiiiiij;, (here-

fore, the !;etiial j^iu'st was (piite ready to hear

more from his host of Dannie Donald tho

Bad Man, and it did nitt take him Ion;; to ijet

Captain INuleilrk noinu' on Dannif as a to[>i<',

although the philosopher showed a marked

tendency to wander away from his subject

on to side issues which, he seemed to think,

were of greater importance.
" ITow did Dannie jr<'t alon^ that nijiht?''

asked Bones.

"Wai," drawled the Sa^e of VA^ Frog

Pond, " when I not home the women were

discussin' the fashions, and if there is one

118
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Hul.j.Mf mnr.. thnn jinoflMM. ,|,j,f l |ik,. to
f;, t

tlHMii -oiir „ii, it Is tl.o snhj.Mt of fiishions.
Of rnm'siu tlM.y iirv jHirty .Mni -oo.l ,»,. tho
s.Tvj.nt -III pn,l, !,.,„, and on the sli«»rt. .ni-
inns of th.'lr n.-inJilMMips; hut tlu-y wax paitir-
nhirly oliMincnf on tlu' latest styles in hats,
dn'ssos, c'tcni. It's ainiisin' to xvatrh tli.'

jx-niliar kccnm'sa noticcahlo in their fares
when they -,.t ehowin' their cu.ls over what's
<loin' in the hat line or in the dress line. Hnt
that ain't in'ither here nor there.

" When I oot into the house after knoekin'
tlu' sawdnst out of the artiti<ial .lo- Dannie
Donald the Duvil had inia-ined himself to
Im', the wonion w<.r<» all IniddhMl up around
the lire in this very room, like a crowd of wet
ln'ris, and my appoaanto caused a sli«rht
Hurry amongst them.

"'Clad to see you back, Taptaln,' thoy
says to me, but I was in.lined to doubt their
w<.rd. As I didn't have very much evidence
that they weren't -lad, howuver, 1 b^t it .•„

at that.

" I was sure that Slary Taptain John wr-
Jilad to see me back, for sho jumpod up ..

licll» me otT with my overcoat. ' I know your
hands are cold,' she says, ' after drivin' so
fnr,' she says, * s(» if yon'll let me, Captain,
I'll open the buttons of your overcoat.'
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"TlMMijrlitfiil, wnsnU h!i.? WjiI— I slu.iiM

Hiiy mIic wiis. Itiit I niti't hsimI to such ntirn

tiouM, jind wliilc I'd n'sciil such a snui:«it'Htinn

from any otln'i* «lan;:Iif('r «»f Ev<', I raflicr

likcil tills particular oiw for I)aiurn''s sak«\

HO I says:
"' Nnvor niiiMl,' I says, * I'm cinifi' ablo to

liamli*' tin* old c(»at iiiysolf, tliaiik you, Mary,'

I says, so sln« r«'suiiu'd her scat. ' < Jo on with

your gossip, wonuMi,' I then said to tluMu.

' Don't mind me,' I says.

"That was sullichMit. TIm' tension was r"-

l<'as(>(I and the conversation l><>;^an a;>ain with

Mamie on the tloor. Wal—you shouhl have

heare«l her. She had apparently just started

in talkin' about brides' dresses and l)rides-

maids' dn'sses when I came on the scene, lor

the Widow <'ai»tain John says:

"'Continue youi* ^lescription of th<' co-

jjuetries for bridesmaids' <;»»Wns.'

"
' Wal,' says Mamie, ' I told yon the waist

was of croani-white ]K)int d'esprit over tatTeta

linin' of the same shade, with bertha of point

de Veiiise to match.'
*' * Ves,' says, my aristocratic housekeeper.

' Pointed yoke-band, T suppose? ' she says.
"

' Y«'S,' says Mamie, 'and sleeve-bands of

delicate cream-coloured appli<pu' lace. Fonr-

piece Empire skirt of cream-white crepe de



TIm' I'liiluMophv Of Si sir jji

riilrn' iiijKlf in Hwct'p l«'ny;fli iitul trlimm'd
with flin'c <;r(Hi|(s «>f tiuks.'

"*Iluu- clijiniiin*:' sjiys t!i«' \V|<low i'(\\^-

taili .Foliii. 'And wliaf did yon s.iy wjim all

tin' Pii^o for ln'idcs?' slu' sjivm,

'" Pi'inct'ss jrown of wlnto nu'ssiilini',*

.Miiinij' n'|M'iit«'d, ' willi :ip]di<|n«> hiuiniin' of

I'rinc.'ss Iiir«» rnnnin' to n point in tlio niiddl<>

of til" hjirk. PiilTt'd nrHliTsIcovcH of \vliit<'

clnfTon; i-ntllcs of Printoss hire, with insi-r-

tion jind <lo«'p jinn-lmnds to cori' <p(»nd/ slu'

sn vs.

"XoodN'sM to s;jy. old rhnp, I was com-
idct.'I.v nahlMT<,Mslod. I was mad. too, fnv \i

Ix'jrjni to dawn on nic liiat tlio wliolo onttii

had tlu'ir cvi's on I)anni«' Donald tlio Mad
Man. Von know it looked iniulity nnuli like

j;<*ttin' down to bnsini'ss wln-n the ol.l hens
were so interested in bridal «;t)wns and
bridesmaids' dresses.

"I like(l Uannie, and T was bound that
there w<iiild be no such thinj; as a ecuisplra* y
f(»r an alliance with my i)rotej;«'' in which I

did not have a hand, so I hit ri^ht (»nt from
the shoulder by askin" Mamie to tr-anslale tlu-

slanii' of the worshippers of tin- tickle <roddess
into ordinary English so tliat I i onld take in

the latest specilications for l)ridal raiment.
But she was unable to do so, she sai<l, owin'
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t<» the fact tliat llio slaiiji of tlio idolators

had Ih'cotiio (Miv^ m* -;;,><'( li in tlio old and

w<dl-l<tio\v"d Kin .doni oi i ;. • lion.

" \\';,1— I ^vas ii \n\v\\ i ani ii,ood talkin'

Iniinour, so T jiavc m.ii Mittit s(»iiu' iiolntcrs

tliat wMTcn't point do Cluno or i»oint d' osprit.

" ' Tlio world lias uoiio mad on ono ])oint/

I savs, 'and tliat ])oint is rainiont,' T says.

'Tlio niajorily of your sox havo an insatiable

vanity in II10 niattcv of dross—a cravin" for

now (lot lies, for pui-i.^ clotlios, for clotlics a

little iM'tter and elotlies a little dilTerent

fi'oni somebody else's elotlies; and on this

vanity, this insatiable i;r(>(><l for fantastic

raiment, the fashion manijMilators ])lay al-

most nvery imaginable kin«l of tune. Ifs

(luare, but it's true; I says.

'"New styles are started in Paris this

year, and they soak all the ways down

throujih the warp and woof of human society,

settin' tlu' female ])ortion of the human
s])ecies mad, until they tinaliy reach lUfj Froji

Pond, about two yeai's hence. Onct lioops

w<'re all the voi;ue, but womenkind soon <i<>t

tired of lookin' like movin* molasses pun-

cheons, so the fashion mani]>ulators com

])i*omised on that abominati<Mi know'd as

bustles. TiH's<> iTi turn jiave way to ono

abomination after another until the femah^
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])ortion of tlio luimaii raco succofMlod in

iinilatin' all tli(' varieties of foi-ni fnmi that
of a n asp to that of a kanjiaroo,' T says.

'" TlM-y cravo for a chanuo,' T says, -^aiul

tho sholl-aiKl-pca, iiow-yon-soo-it-and-now-

yoii-(loirt-s<'o-it manipnlatoi's of fusliion

ix'wo it to thoin livery time. Tliey liave to ])ay
for it, hownvcr, that is, of course, if tliey

can't -4et it on cr<Mlit,' I says.
'•

'
(>ne year,' I says, ' nreen is all the ra,!.ro;

next year, it is or;,y. One season broa.l-

hriniined hats howl for rec(.j,mition, atnl np
pH's the price of straw; another season, nar-
row hats are the vo<ine. and tin' corner on
straw is broken; next season, hats drooj) like
wee])in' willows over a <irave, and cast a
-loom over the whole country; while next
season, hats assnine the shape of a sou'-
wester or of a c(»al-s(n)tle or ;>f a soup tureen
turned upside down,' I says, ' niakin' uver-
l...dy feel like hu'stin' out lau^ri,i„Y j j^-.^^j,

'Hut,' I says, ' tlie hat business <roi a cold
chill sent down its <dd and well-know'd back
when a <:an.- of purty darn sensibh' women
started the bare-head craze which was noth-
iu,ii- uiore or less than a boycott on the hat
business. Even the worm will turn occa-
sionally,' T says, 'particularly when it's

pinched good and hard,' I says, 'and al-
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tli()iijj:h somo uncliaritabl*^ pcoplo woro bold

(Mioufi'h to say that the barc-hoad craze was

the outcome of a limited ]»urse, 1 rather think

it was nn)re or h>ss tin* result of a rebellion

bronuht about bv an enraged common sense,'

I says.

" ' lint/ says Mamie, quite anxious to shift

the subject, I could see, ' men are just as had

as women when it comes to chasiu' after a

now style,' she says.

" ' They are as bad,' I says, ' that is,' I says,

'if they ain't wors<\ One season it's a lon.u

coat; next, it's a monkey jacket; next, it's a

jack<'t with a split half way uj) the back.

Then, there is the low vest followed by a

hij;!! vest, a '"e broad, Hat hat fcdlowed by

the round, ' 1-up hat,' 1 says. ' liut,' I

says, ' I waui to i)oint out one thiu^- you'll

notice runnin' throuj^h the whole jiaiue, and

it is this: the fashion of one season is in

sharp contrast to that of the season im-

mediately precedin' it.'

" * ^Yhy? ' says one of the women.

'"Wal,' I says, 'I'll tidl you why. It's

because the manipulators wish to have

people discard old-style hats, caps, and rai-

ment for some new abomination by makin"

the new abomination conspicuous. It's

covetousness—greed for the dollar bill!' I
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savs. 'Voop]o haven't -ot tho backbone to
resist, particularly the women,' I says, * Imt
they nearly all .lance to the latest tnne of
the fashion juji-lers as if il„.y were manipu-
lated by a piece of elastic like the dancin'
men we nsed to make ont of cardboard when
Ave Mere kids,' T says.

'''TlH'y niio-ht like to do some kickin', bnt
let any new kind of fashion-worship come
into voo-ue,' T says, ^md d.»wn tho majoritv
of th(» people will g«>T on their callous knees
to adore it. Just let a fashi.m thujr set a
new craze a-j;oin',' I says, ' and your ears will
i't onct be tilled with the clickin* of thou-
sands of censors as the w()rshii)pers offer up
incense to the fickle o-.„l(i,.ss,' T savs.

*'*Peo])le haven't -ot the necessary back-
bone to r<'sist the new species of i.lolatry,' [

says. 'Why, the averajie woman wouUl
rather be accused of the heinous crime of
murder than the more heinous crime of bein'
out of the style. It's a species of crime no
woman will be -uilty of if she can help it,' I

says.

Talk about your irold-brick men,' I says,
'.vour confidence men, your thu«;s, your hi^r},!

waymen,' I says, ' but none of them can hold
a candle to the fashion manipulator. lie is
the criminal par excellence of to-day,' I says,
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'an.l thoro should hv a co.lo of laws onactod

proscribin' a national divss and niakin' it a

.rinnnal oflVnso to dofiTado poor Ikm,].!.'. or t<.

atton.pt to d<-rado poor p.'oplo, into ciav.n

f„r variations of this disj^nstin' kind ol

idolatry knowM as faslnon-xvorsliii.,' I ^ays,

'Talk about your dry throat after an ovci

induljionco in al<-oh(dic stimulant,' T st-.y s.

'It ahi't in it with the craze for the latest

stvle of raiment.'

'"M can almost see His Koyal ni-hness,

M(>nsi(Mir .T(dm Hector Styles, Kinp; of Fash-

Unx and Emperor of the Kin-dom of Fools,

with headquarters in the city of Paris, busy

with a lead pencil creatin' fads for the

vlr,,,n,frs of the ^vorld for the comin' summer

reason,' T savs. ' n<' beoins a year ahead,' T

says ' and he usually has purty darn hard

work thinkin' out something? that will so

sharplv (-(mtrast with what was worn the

s(^as()n' before that the worshippers will be

ashamed to appear out in their last season's

raiment. " How will that do for the fools,

f„r (me thin-?" he says to a representative

„f the Factories Syndicate, some years a-o.

" now'll what do?" says his friend. " Tos-

tnme of pearl-j^ray pon-e, skirt untrimmed,

l(,n.>' jacket covered with vermic(dli soutache

of same colour, hat of sage green trimmed
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with aioiKt(.s of sin.H. shadcv I think that
t(.]h'tto (.xtmnely rhic," he savs '' Wil "
sa.vs th.. Syndicate n.an, hohiin' i.is hands' up"'holy horror, " I rathe,. lik<. 1, „„ ooneral
pn.Miplos, but it is to., n.'ar like what was
worn the year before last, and T assure Your
Fashionable Hiohn,.ss that the trade can't
stand the resurrection of old dresses that
were worn the year before last. The con-
trast isn't sharp enough, rjive us sweepin'
<-lianoes all around for the fools," he savs
So, TTis Fashionable ni.i^d.ness had to crawl
down and create soniethinir stardin' to keep
iho fools of the kin.ijdon. trotfin' aloni; at the
"sual brisk paco; and althoKuh i„ so doin' he
violated all the canons of his ti.klo art he
succe<Hled in creatin' a veritable outrac^e
winch took the Kin,don, of Fools bv storn,
Sales W(M-e nuver as bu-e," says the whob-

sale trade; - ord<.-s came in so fast from our
"'•<l'>,ary, sti.k-in-the-mud-and-stav,

five-i»er-
^•"Ht men that the factories had to work
tlouble shift to supply the idolators, an<lwere the orders not taken six n.mths ah<.ul
of the a, „,i ,^,^^^^ ^^.^ ^.^^^j^^^,^

half the demand/'
" ' It was truly wonderful how the retailers

disposed of tons of the new abot.nnation,' I
says, ^ for the fools of the Kinodom took to
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it likp a hnnjiry cat wonUl take t(. frosh fish,

ami if tluMv isOno t1iin<;- more than another

tliat stirs w^ the ambition of a cat's stomach,

it's frcsli fish;

"M'ou're too hard on His Fashionable

TIi<;hncss,' says ^lamie.

''Tni not,' I says, 'for he's the arch

<riininal of to-day,' T says, 'and if a liill

entitled All Act to Iinn;i hoplr to TJinr Nn/.sr.s

;„ the Mnfhr of CJoihhxj, providin' for a

national costnme for men and women, were

intro<lnced into the le-islatnre of Nova

Scotia,' I says, ' it'd have ray most cordial

sni>i)ort,' T says.

u ^Yai_:^Ijimie didn't like the idea, but

Marv Captain John did, and I want to say

rioht here that Mary had more jiood old

fashioned comm(m sense in her little tinj>er

than :^Iamie had in her whole carcass.

" ' That's rijiht. Captain,' she says.

' Yon're right there. Why,' she says, ' the

benighted Oriental is away ahead of us in

regard to clothes. In the Orient the style

luis been the same for over two thousand

years, and yet we think we are so mighty

smart right here in the noonday blaze of

Anglo-Saxon eivilization. In the Orient the

styk's for women are simpie and their cos-

tumes are modest, but here most of the
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faHliionahIc <(»stiiiiu's an* »'liil>niat(' jumI a

^a-«'af many of tluMii arc literally (lisj-iistin'.'

sho says. 'Not so,' slio savs, 'in tlio iiood

ol«l (lays in Scotland, whon the only variation

in tli«» Highland costtime was tlio plaid of

tho clan. Then it did not make any dif-

fcronco as lonjf as the heart was j^ood and
truo, bnt now,' she says—an<l sho stopped to
think, which «;ave nie a chance to say:

"
' Knt now, men an<l women must be

attired in the latest freak of the fashion
thnji-; otherwise,' I says, ' they are liable to

receive snspicions n lances from the police

and sarcastic smiles from their fellow fools

of the Kingdom,' T says. < Yon're rl<;ht there,

Mary, about our Ilishland ancesters,' I says;
'they would scorn the chdhinjjj of theii-

dejjenerate descendants. Just think what
one of them would say if he should happen
to drop down in Ri«j Fronj Pond with its

youth lookin' like a page in the catalogue of

a departmental store,' I says.

" ' In my time the boys used to fight for

pastime, but now they look over the pages of

the latest catalogue of raiment for amuse-
ment, and their eyes are so used to lookin' in

'

the grooves of fashion that they can detect
the slightest variation from the chie tl-la-

mode-ness of any given style,' I says.

? i !'
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'^'Tlu' world has j-oiu' iiuul on the aubjoct

„f <ln'ss; I says, ' i>'>'-t>^"l"''^^' '•'*'
^^"•"•'"''

I says ' for thing's aiv after comin' to siuU

a pass tl.at ono woman will hardly bo civil

to another ni.loss dio is drossod ah.nji tho

latest Tnu's of tiio arch criminal. \M»y, if a

woman whoso attiro, althon-h decent, is

not a la mode, should find herseh in the

company of half a dozen up-to-date idolators

of the female sex, she'd soon realize that

sheM' be as unwelcome as a chunk of i«o

shoved down the back of your neck. Indeed,

if she had leprosy j-erms in her hat, she

ronldn't be less wanted. She would be as

irrecimcilable to her surroundin's as a puj?-

nacious dog would be to half a dozen cats,

I says.
" ' Men are bad enough, but not quite that

bad '
T says. ' ' ^f course, there's Donald with

the 'proclivity for havin' his coat ripped up

the back, and Donald with a leanin' to^vards

the new hand-shake; but then, if Donald

Avith the elbows out of his coat, should find

himself among half a dozen fashionable

Donalds, and if he's a Jolly good fellow, ten

to one they'll hit him on the back until his

old coat will cough up all its dust,' T says,

' and will laugh at his jokes until they kick

the toes out of theii' shoes. Tliey would be
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bliiul to his peculiar ahsmct* nl' Ht.vh*,' I

sjiys."

" Vou started to tell me how Dannie
iVMiald the Bml .Man '^nt aloii" the tirst ni^ht

after yunr return from Sydney," Mr. Honos
interrupted.

*'T)id I?"
" Yes, yon did, Taptain.'"

" Wal," drawled the sea-do^, "when Dan-

Tiio ea!n(» tliat ni<;ht, lie <xot a I'oyal welcome.
* Awfully jilad yon came,' ' We were just

wisiiin' that youM come,' were some of the

nice thinjis they said to that half-«.irown doj;.

Itut he was so mijihty subdued that they

soon l)e<;an to W(mder what the trouble was.

"'What's the matter, Dannie?' says

Mamie. 'You're unusually quiet to-night,'

she says.

"'Why, yes,' says Mamie's mother.

"They didn't know that I'd been fiivin'

Dannie a bit of my mind, but if they only j^ot

a l)eep at his vanity, they'd have seen some
nice, w«dl-merite<l black stiipes that took

some of the puj>-like friskiness out of Dannie

ami made him fe<d that if he waited long

enough, he'd develo]> into a purty darn useful

fellow. I felt kind of sorry for the poor

duvil, though, but I liked him too well to see

him grow into a failure, so I didn't spare the
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switrh wIm'Iiuvci- I luniMl it » Miiduciv*' to my

pioti'^V'S spirit n.il ui- i«'iii|»Hi>i \v«'ll-lM'iiij; \o

uso it ;j,c!i('roiisly."

"
I iiin nfiiiid ymi wen' ii little too liMnl on

])oor Diiimir Donald the Uad Man,"" I5».u<'s

ventured.

"That depends," said tin' sea-do;.;-. "Von

know tlien''s notliin<; so ^ood for a younj;

fellow as a few swift knocks. It prevents a

jrnsit inan.v rastles from ^-ettin' into his liea<l,

and has a tendene.v io keej* him frotn allowin'

bees to bn/.z around inside of his hat.

"Of conrst', if I wanted I>anni<» to develo|)

into an ornament, I'd have tied a pi«Me of

pink ribbon arennd his neck, and while T

wonldn't be tea<hin' him to jinrr. Td be train-

in' him to look i)leasant whenuver any one

calhd I'iiss'k. Hut I wanted Dannie to de-

•lop into a bnll-(b»<i-, so I tuiver missed an

opportiniity of ^ivin' liim a cnt of tlie whip

whenuver he showed any teuib'ncy to frisk

instead of lioldin' out his ])aw.

"Take poor Hillie the (lirl for exampb'.

He was brouj;ht np to wash dishes, cetera,

and was ])rotected from all kin<ls of hard

knocks until he developed about as much

backbone as a ])i('ce of cotton. Tf his teacher

was unkind to T^illio, the misfortnnate follow

was aHowed to stay home, and if the other
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\ui\H iH>k«'«l t'liii iit his nirls, Ih> ums csroitiMl
to iirnl li(Mii SI Imol. It was nothing hut—
' Tmoi' |{illi<''s s(» siMisitlvr, and br's so j-oiilh',

IIIMJ Im'"s so ICtilM'tll '

*'\V:il— lie .i«'v«'I.»iM'«I such uoMiJinlsIi pro
<li\ itics ilijit he soon iMM'jiinc knowM as l\\\\u>

the (Jirl. ||(> could cry and pout; fa«t, ho
was a post-oniduatc In the art of snikin'.
Uwt ho was (Mily jro„() f,„. ,i,,j„' j^,„.|, stunts
J»s pickin' iM't-rios, talkin' 'otany, cotora,
when he could have been made into a iuij,'hty

useful citizen. The felh>w was mighty clever,
too, in soni(> respects.

" \ow, Dannie was a trifl(» conoi'ited aliout

his j-ood looks, and was Just hejiinnin' to

think that he was a little })etter than any-
body else, so I kept clinchin' the ri\ its, where
the conceit hnblded out, with a sled<;e-haui-

nier. What T aimed at i»rincipally was
T)anni<''s pup-like cussedness in thinkin' that
he could pay attention to half a dozen girls

Jit the same tinu'.

" That was where nis inexperience was
cropjun' out. I knowM well enou<;h that he'd
find out some time or another that one of the
cussed creatures would (bMuand as much
att<'ntion as he could afford to pay to any
human being. liut it wasn't any kindness to

allow him to wait until he found out for him-
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H«'lf. 1 wiiiitiMl liiiii to know ii i\\\\\'A or (wn

oiirly ill till' ^'iiino. so I |tli<'«l tin- swiitli

vijrnronsl.v. nhvavs adjustin" lli<« blows to tlu'

thi.ktu'ss of the skin botwwu Dannie's

shoulders."
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TH()8E LEHSONS.

n.'foro rvtliino .,t ni-l,t. r.-,pt;iiT, R(Ml,.ri,.k
IIHIIJIII.V W.'Ilt ..nf fo tiM. Stilbl.. to s.M. tl,;|t his
liors.' I,;mI 1)(.<m« mii.I.M-onifcrtiibl.', jiimI if a|>-
FH'urs t|,;,t on Ihis pjirri.nhir nio|,t, wl,,.,! hr
w;.s rotmiuuix in rl,.. I.ons,., Im- slipp.-.l ;in.|
slightly injur..,] his ankh', with th«' n-snli
thui ho hnd tn rv.nain in ho,] for a conph. of
<1jivs. Mr. n.,n('s c>m.iv,l to sit np with him
but ho wonhl not listen to su.h a proposal.'
//» Th„„f/rrn\ irivprrssibh. sp^Mit all th,.
m'xt <la.v In his ro.Mn, how^M.-r. and as ho was
in -xropfion.-.IIy -ood tnlkinj; hnn.onr, and
not snirorin- any pain, ho told tl„. n-portor
J>n nlM.nt tIio,|„,M.r story that had -ot around
about his takin- lossons in oti^pn^tto nn.l
dan.inj. from .Man.io Widow Millio tho
'lontlonian, R. A.

"V<Mi nox.M' fmishod tollinji mo liow that
story u(,t start.MJ abont Maniio Widow Rilli,.
Kivin- you p.dntors in oti.pM'tto and daMciu''

135
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('a])tain?" was the way Mr. Bonos broached

the snbj(Mt.

" -^'al—no," the smiijjsl^r acknowledfred,

'' and it makes my bh)od simmer nvery time

I think of rlie way the hinj.'h was tnrned on

me about those misfortnnate lessons, for

after the Widow Captain John and her

daujjfhter ]Mary returned to Halifax, Mamie

befjan jiivin' me more pointers on how to be-

have myself.

" She took up several topics, among them

that of Shoppui'. She had a whole lot of

Don'tfi about purchasin'. ' If the article

doesn't suit you, doti't take it,' she says. ' IT

it is too dear,' she says, 'and you want

something cheaper, don't hesitate to ask for

it. If the price seems too dear, don't start

in runniu' doAvn the article. Remember that

Tfiank you and Pkane are easily said, so don't

hesitate to say them. Don't haggle over the

price of any given article, cetera,' she says.

" Wal—I let her go on in that way for a

whilf", then I decided it was about time to

bring her to her senses. ' See here, Mamie,'

I says, ' it ain't no use tryin' your decoction

of Dont'ft on me. There is only one Don't in

purchasin', and that is. Don't let the other

fellow f/(t ahejd of ji<ni,^ I says.

" * As for the counter-hoppers, cetera, why.
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thoT don't oaro a fijj how sassv vou aro, pr<.
VKlin' yon hav(' a fnll ,,„rso. A full purse
or n laro-o bank account is just the kin<l of
sass thoy want to j-vt up ajjainst. I was poor
onct,' I says, ' and I want to sav rifrht hci-o
that there was n.i.ohty litth' fuss made about
n.o by the shop people then. Rut now, they
bow like pasteboard jumpin'-jacks nverv time
I appear on the scene. If yo„r purse ii lean
you couldn't work them for a paper of pins;'
but if it's fat, you could be as sassv as yon
like, and they'd sell you anythin- in the sh«»p
It's the dollar-bill ends stickin' out of your
purse that makes the difference. That's the
philosophy of it,' I says.

Just ^^o out into the world and tell your
friends that you are broke,' I savs, 'and
yon 11 soo them dodoin' behind fences, disap
pearin' around corners, and crossin' to the
opposite side of the street,' I says, ' for if
there's one man more than another that isn't
popular it's the man with a vacancy in his
pocket and a blank note of hand in his fist

'

I says.
'

" ' The welcome you ^of in a store doesn't
dopend on the number of polite thinjrs you
(•an work off the end of your ton-ue,' I says,
' but it does depend on the number of dollars
you can jinjjle in your pocket or rattle in
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your bank acconnt,' 1 says, ' but <Jon't let me

interrupt your lecture, Mamie,' I says, so she

proceeded. ^ ,, 4.

"Wal—that evening I took a stroll to-

wards the outskirts, as usual, aiul 1 saw aj

quare look iu the faces of those I met. I

know'd something; was in the air; fact, 1

could almost feel that somethino; unusual had

happened, for the people I met had a quar<'

expressicm in their eyes, and on their faces,

as if a little that was inside their curious

souls besan to soak throuj-h, or to leak out

I know'd it was about myself, but I couldnt

imagine what it was, for the look wa;, half-

contemptuous, half-dissusted, so I almost

intuitively reached the c«mclusion that the

story must be of unusual importance.

« ' Anything new? ' I says to half a dozen

loafers who were hangin' around BiUie the

Merchant's empty shop.

" ' Nothing new, Captain,' three or four <»

them lied with their lips, but they couldn t

lie with their eyes, so I began to get mighty

suspicious, and mighty curious, too, I tell

'""what was I to do? Was I to hang

around and listen, or was I to take a more

up-to-date method of doin' the trick?

Money makes the mare go,' I says to
U (
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mysolf, ' nt least it tan furnish the oats,

\vhi]>, cetera,' I says, so I harnessed up aiul

made a bee-line for St. Lawrence Stati(»n,

and setit a telej^ram to Detective Presland,

of Halifax, askin' him to come to IJi^ Frojj;

Pond without a moment's delay. I was
bound to detail an expert on the case. liut

Detective Presland was a trifle slow \u com-
in,' so I de< Ided to take the bull by the horns

myself, even if there was more or less danp,er

of gettin' <i<>red to death.

" Wal—to make a louj; story short, I drove
rio'ht out to see Donahl the Had Man, on my
return to Bij; Frog Pond, only to find the
same quare look in Donald's eyes and the

same quare exi)ression bubblin' throujih

the wrinkles in his old and well-know'd
face,

s
'^

' Any news?' T says, as a feeler.
'*

' Wal—no,' he says—and you should have
seen the demoniacal look on the old fellow's

face. I could see at a jjlance that he was
lyin', but how was I to pump the truth out of

him?
" The old man had <me weakness that 1

know'd of, liowuver, and that weakness was
his son Dannie—the younji' brat T was tryin'

to make a man of—so I talked Dannie to old

Donald the Duvil for a while, which had the
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effect of makin' the old man warm up to me
considerably.

" ' Wal,' I says, ' don't yon consider me a

friend of yours and of Dannie's?' I says.

" * rndoubtedly,' he says, but with some-

thini; wabbly about the emphasis that I

didn't like.

u < Wal—then,' I says, ' there is a nasty

slander goin' around about me, and I want

to know the worst,' I says, ' for you know,

Donald,' I says, ' that when there is a yarn

goin' around, th^ man immediately concerned

is usually the last to be told about it.'

" Wal—you should have see'd the old

sinner. He simply doubh^l up, like as if he

took different kinds of pains in his stomach,

and then T began to suspect that he himself

had something to do with spreadin' the story

around Big Frog Pond, for he s(iuirmed and

twisted like a convicted criminal awaitin'

sentence.
"

' Disgorge,' I says, ' for that's the only

way to relieve the tremendous pressure that

is bein' brought to bear on you from within,'

I says.

" Wal—he grinned the ugliest grin that I

uver expect to see this side the bottom-

less pits, and then coughed up the whole

story.
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« i You soo, raptaiii, my deiir old fi-ior 1,'

ho says, ' it was this way. The story «ro(.s

tliat when you reali7,<'d how deti<ient y(>u
were in tliose arts, j-races, and accomplish-
ments, pertainin' to liioh Hf,., you tooic
advanta.i,^e of tlie presence of tlie Widow
IJillie the (Jentleman and her danjjrhter
Mamie in the neighbourhood, and hired the
«hl widow as your honsekeeper for the i>n -

pose of gettin' Mamie to <;ive you some point-
ers on social nsai-vs, and of teachin" you to
waltz, two-step, militaire, schottishe, cetera,'
he says.

''

'
And the story goes,' he says, ' that your

aristicratic housekeeper got up formal din-
ners for the purpose of breakin' some of the
raw e<lg(»s off yonr table manners, which onct
only consisted of a good appetite.'

''

'
Go on,' I says, quiet enough, although

I felt like Mount Vesuvins, ready to bu'st at
any moment.

Wal—Captain,' he says, ' they are sayin'
that Mamie and h<'r mother were so turriblv
shocked at your uncouth behavior when cer-
tain swell guests were present at one of
tliose fiuMual dinners, that the former bu'sted
out cryin' and the latter fainted; and that
you were so mighty ashamed of the breaks
you made that you gave them twentv dollars
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apioce to buy now hats and then r^ado a bee-

lino for Sydnoy,' ho says.

-'Is that all?' I says, bu'stin' ont lauj?h-

in', althonjih it was (luito a contract to laugh

under the circumstances.

'"Is that ail?' he says, fairly overcome

with surprise that I should appear so indif-

ferent.
.. i Wal—Captain,' he says, ' I think that is

sufficient,' at which I roared out laufthin'.

" ' Who told you all that stuff? ' I says.

" ' Jo Joey Joseph Jo,' he says, so I made

a bee-line for that well-know'd character's

house.

"Jo Joey Joseph Jo is an old friend of

mine, and I found him quite ready to tell me

all he knew. Tie corroV)erated Donald the

Bad Man's version, and when I asked him

if that was all, he opened out and gave me

some additional information.

" ' You see, accordin' to the story, Cap-

tain,' he says, 'pointers on behaviour were

only one portion of your course. Dancin' was

supposed to form another portion, and they

are savin' that :Mamie would whirl around

the room, countin' 1-2-3, 1-2-3, 1-2-3, 1-2-3, and

that you would follow her with a chair in

your arms for a partner. Some went so far

as to sav that the reason you and Mamie

TuKVl^^a K^-.'Sr^ijaffls
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woron't waltziii' toovtlier was that slio was
afraid ihat yon woiihl step on her toes with
your iniiiilM.r-t,Mi feet; others, that your
principal i<'as(»n tor n(»t whirlin" around with
.Mamie was your (dd and w«dl l;now"d pn'j-
udice against the fair sex,' he says, ' wliile
some otliers were uncharitabh' enough to say
that you would cut quite an elej-ant n<xure
at sonu' (.f tliose jjrand functions up in Hali-
fax, whirlin' around a ball-room with your
arms busy embra«in' a piece of furniture,' he
says.

"
'
Wal,' I ;,ays, ' is that all you heared

about it?'

"'Tliat's about all,' ho says, 'and T was
micfhty sorry to hear anythin.u- liko that jjoin'

around about my old friend. It was Jo For
Short that was tellin' me,' he says, so I lost
no time in huntin' up Jo For Short for an
interview.

"Jo For Short isn't lianl to find, partic-
ularly if he thinks there's a bottle of whiskey
about a fellow's clothes, and T took the pre-
caution of havin' a tlask of the best of Scotch
on my person before I went io look for the
Waji from Juniperville. It didn't take me
loni> to find him and io put a couple of good
drinks down his thirsty throat. But Jo al-

ways develops very sticky characteristics
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after the whiskey bepns to work, and the

first tliiiif,' 1 knnwM he had his arms around

my neck. I didn't like that part of the

coremony, alth(Mi}ih I didn't resent it, partic-

ularly when lie be^'an eouffhin' up the story

without bein' asked to do so.

"'What turrible thiufjs have they Roin'

around about my dear old friend? ' he says to

me. ' About his takin' dancin' lessons from

his houseke<'per's daughter, and lessons in be-

haviour, cetera? ' he says. ' Why, the whole

neifihbourhood is agog with all kinds of ru-

mours. Only last night I was down to see

your old political opponent, one Billie the

Merchant, the man with the empty shop, the

bu'sted philanthropist of Big Frog Pond, and

he told me some quare things about you.

He said that Mamie was busily engaged in

polishin' up your manners for t-. - so-

ciety, and that she had quite a contract on

hand. Why, he said, it must have be-n amus-

in' to see the poor girl manoeuvrin the un-

couth old sea-duvil in and out ot a room.

First, she'd get him to come in the parlour

door and make the regulation bow, which

was a mightv difticult thing for him to do

gracefully, in view of the fact that his back

was developed without calisthenics; but it

was when she was tryin' to teach him to back
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out of ii i-,M)rii j;rac..ftil|y that lir funiislu'.l
all th.. fnii. for tli.. old dulT.'i- mivrr socnio.l
to Im' able to aim straijrht for the «'xit, aii<l

usually lamlod up anainst tlio wall, (.r

bumped his lu-ad a/iainst the sido ..f the
door,' says Jo.

"* Ano ihcy aro sayin' that at the formal
dinners you cut up all sorts of shines, Cap-
tain,' he savs, *at.<l made all the old breaks
in new ways—that you sneezed into your
napkin instead (.f into y«mr pocket hand-
korchief, that you pick<Ml your teeth with
your tinj-'ers, and that you ma<le as
niuch noise drinkin' your soup as if you
•vvero a Vorushire instead of bein' one of the
chosen i'ei)resentatives of the pe(»i)l(.,' he
says.

" ' Who told you lirst about all this, Jo For
Phort?' I says.

"'Why, Captain,' he says, 'the first I

beared of these droll things was from Ton-
tine Donald, the insuranc<* a««ent. He was
around here lookin' up risks, and he hire<I
n.e to «lrive him into Sydiu^y; an<l it was on
the way in that he told me all about you and
the lessons in dauciu' and general deport-
ment,' he s lys

" ' I sf 1 .: ys; then, after a while, I sujs
to Jo:

«R5^
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"'What's that v(mu<: brat han};iir around

Kxn r><»K Tond for?' 1 says.

"'Oh, that's oasy answered,' says .lo.

' Why, ho*s struck on Mainio herself, but he's

so nliiihty afrahl of you, Caplaiu. that he

hasn't the <..ura}ie to ixo lu-ar the house,' h(^

says. Wal—that meant another drink for

Jo* For Sh»)rt wh(» was quite i)h>as.'d to be

abb' to help somebody into a ditVieulty.

"I was now };ettin' <b>wn to facts, so I

hurried home to think nmtters (.ver, with the

result that I decided to send Detective Pres-

land to Sydney to interview Tontine Donald.

I accordinj^lv met the sleuth-hound at St.

Lawrence Station, the followin' evenin-, an<l

sent him on to Sydney.

" It was a very ' asy matter for him to

pump the talkative insurance a«ient who

readily acknowledged that it was Mamie her-

self that told him all about me. But wasn't

I nuul'/ I felt like ketchin' Mamie by the

back of the neck and throwin' her half wav

across Kv^ Fro- Fond. I didn't say nothin-,

howuver, for I didn't want to jiive my ene-

mies the least satisfaction.

" When Fresland jiot in to Bij; Fro}.' Fond,

the next dav, he had the whole story. Mamie

fell in love uith Tontine Donald, and coujihed

up the whole transaction. Tontine Donald
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told Jo Tor Short, tli»' luitnriil-bni'ii indue

with a diviiM' call to tin* McikIi, on the wav
in to SydiH'V, aiul Jo Tor Short did the rest.

"' Voii SIM', Captain,' says I'n'sland, 'your
theory about the ^irl with the setrotivc

mouth is all ri^-ht up to ji certain point, and
that is when she falls in love. Then, if her

lover has a synipatln'tic ear, she usiniUy tells

him more than she should, for she lo<dvS up<ui

him as the Ix-au ideal of uverythinji' that is

noble and yocKl. SIm' even thinks his faults

have a silver liinn'—and she nuver suspects

that Judas Iscariot proclivity which some
men possess of makin' lij;ht of matters of

that kind,' he says.

"'It rennnds me,' he says, ' <»f one of my
first experiences as a detective. There was a

leak in one of the oflices of a bij;' hnnber con-

cern out West—a rival concern was ^cttin'

inside information—and I was detailed to

discover the leak. Tlie tirst thiny I advised

was that I should be h\voi\ on as a tindier

surveyor, and as such was introduced to

nvery member o. the start". 1 soon discovered

that the steno<;rapher in the superiuten<l-

ont's oftice was in love with a detective em-
ployed by the rival concern, and I be^an to

suspect that he was jjettin' information that

she had no riaht to .ujive,' he says.

iiii
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"'I ;ir<<'r<rni;il.\ li:i<l tlitlri sIi;m1«>\V(mI,' lie

says, 'with JIm* i-csiill llnit slw wns ;n|ii:i!l_v

ln'iinMl roii;;liirr up lliiiijis lli.il vini on iti

tlic (tftiiM'. Slu* \\:is ii j;(mm1 little ;ilrl." lie

suys; ' slic wns sis rlcscr :i ^iil its y«»iiM iiwct

in 51 <ljiy"s travel ami tliti lnr work well," In-

Ha.vs, ' l>tit she was as H;nileless as a va} <»f

simshiiie, anil tliat <lein<»n took advantage of

he!' love for hiuj aiitl i;ot her to conuh np

Illinois 'hat nttver slHtuhl have hern tohl," he

ways. 'She had as s»M-retive ji month as ux'ef

I seeM, Imt it soon ]>innpe<l the liiiu's linsi

iH'ss into the treacliei-ons Imt snnpathetie

ear of the seoundrel that made love to her

for the purpose (»f lindin* out what was ^oin'

on. It's wtnmMi,* he says.

" ' Ves,' I savs, 'it's those eussed women
whatnverl'

" Wal—liones, if uver a i>oor dtivil wns in

a ])re(lirameiit, it was me. Here I v as U\iir

in the same house with a mend)er of the

cussed sex who was the cause (tf ma kin' me

an object <»f di'rision to iln- whole neiulihoiir-

liood, and I had to lo<»k unusually ]deasant

to kee]) her and her wily mother from sus-

]>eciiu' that I found «)nt anything;. 1 didti't

know what under li<>aven to do, so I decided

to wait until morninp,- before makin' a move;

and «hen morninji came after a sleei)iess
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haviu' tbem sore ou account of havin' them

fired for treachery.

•' \fter I got them safely out of the way, 1

chanjied my mind about ch)sin' the house,

and sent for Little Peggie, my old house-

keeper. Poor Peggie isn't much of an aristo-

crat, Bones, old chap, but she can make good

porridge and oat-meal cake. Besides, she is

thoroughly loyal to her quare cousin, which

is better than fancy manners any day."

"That's right, Captain!"

" \fter all," the sea-dog continued, " there

are \io fri^ nds like the old friends. Their

raiment may be a little out of date, and their

ideas of eticpiette nu.y be a little raw, but

there is a warmth in their hearts, a light in

their eves, and a something in the grasp of

their h'and, which makes a fellow feel that

they are gold all the way through. You are

in that class yourself. Bill Bones," the smug-

gler added, smiling affectionately at the re-

porter. " Like myself, I notice you don't pay

nuich attention to the gee-gaws of our up-to-

date existence, but your friendship, I should

judge, would be eighteen-carat all the way

through.
.

" No more lessons in Social Finish, there-

fore for your old friend. Re's too rugged by

nature for any of that kind of whitewash to
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stick, for no matter how thick it is put on, it
soon dries up and peels off in chunks; and'al-
thouj;h the excitement over my h-ssons in
deportment and my supposed lessons in
dancin' was soon displaced by a new sensa-
sation, I nuver quite got over the feelin' of
disgust I conceived for the aristocrats who
caused me to be held up before the public
scorn."

"You certainly used them well after
Manue's treachery, Captain.

"

"Wal," drawled the old salt, "I partlv
deserved what I got, for when a man with
honest Scotch blood tncklin' through his
veins falls so low as to take lessons In <'ti-

quette, he deserves to have a yarn about
those lessons grow like a snowball rolliir
down the side of a mountain. But I di<hrt
deserve such treachery from the penurious
and aristocratic outfit I put on their sec(m<l
feet. I deserved bettor of them. Rul it's

those women, Bones, old pal; those cussed
women !

"

: 1
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CnAPTEK IX.

A TRAGEDY AVERTED.

Captain K.Mlmck rested Avell that nifflit,

and iioxt morniug U^' ^vas in exceptionally

good cheer.
.

" How are von feeling this morning, ( ap-

tain?" was Thr Th,ni<lrm-\ first qnestion, on

entering the sea-dog's room.

"Nnver felt better in my life," the smng-

gler answered. " Yon can t(dl Peggie to send

up some porridge, toast, and a cup of coffee,

or you can bring them up yourself."

"AH right, rapt a in."

i^Ir Bones forthwith left the sea-d.>g s bed-

room, but soon returned with a tray contain-

ing (^iptain Koderick's breakfast.

" This tray reminds me of the best meal I

„.'er had on a dinin-car," said the philoso-

nl er " It was the last day of the memorable

year in which I was elected to a back pew in

the provincial legislature, and I was on my

wav to Halifax. I loft V,v^ Fn.g Pond that

morning, and drov(^ in to St. Lawrence Sta-

152
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tion; and as I had an oarly breakfast, I want
to say ri<>lit horo that coniin' on twolvo

o'( lock I was hnnjii'v enonjih to oat raw po-

tatoes.

" All of a sndden a follow with a whito

coat and a whito apron canio scntlin' through

tho first-class car announcin' tho fact that

dinner was n^ady in tho dinin'-car. Wal—

1

jumped out of my seat and shot out into tho

oatin'-car, and along came one of the most
dejected-look in' of mortals in the shf o of

a waiter who wearily pulled out a chair from
one of the short tables, biddin' m(» be seated.

T wondered if there was any way of puttin'

steam into that fellow's movements, and of

choorin' him up, so I laid a quarter on the

table beside me as an indicati<m that if I

j?ot any decent kind of attention, the quarter

would be loft there.

" The effect was instantaneous—the fel-

low brijihtenod up a bit when he saw the

quarter, jirabbod up tho bill of fare, tnd
handed it to mo. Now, in order that t'; re

should bo no mistake about that quarter,

Bones, I placed seventy-five cents—tho price

of tho dl ;aor—a litth* farther away, and or-

dered some soup which came migiitv qr.ick, 1

toll you.

" Seoin' that the waiter was doin' so well.
i ; \r
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I put a fifty-cent piece on the table in place

of the quarter, and then ordered some more

soup, for I was purty darn thirsty, and one

hundred and forty-four drops of soup are

liardly enoujih for a tairsty man. When he

spied tlie half-dollar, he jjot more steam into

his movements, let me tell you, and he came

along with sufficient soup to drown a full-

grown ox. T took all I wanted, left tlie rest,

then ordered some turkey which first came

by sample and then by the carcass.

" T nuver see'd such a heap of turkey

placed before any one man in my life, so T

changed the half-dollar into an American

dollar, which made that waiter my abject

slave. He hustled back and forth, ignorin'

both fellow waiters and hungry guests. I

see'd at a glance that he was on the make,

so I put a two-dollar bill on the table in place

of the American dollar, to see what effect it

would have, and I could tell by his actions

that he was get tin' purty darn near the

safety test, although I didn't say nothing. I

attended strictly to the business of appeasin'

my appetite, keepin' my eye on the waiter,

hr>wuver, all the time.

" Wal—he cast such affectionate glances

at the two-dollar bill that I thought I'd like

to see what effect a gold piece would have, so
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I put a two-dollar-and-a-half oold coin on tho
table in place of the two-dollar bill. Tlie
effect scared me. The waiter thounht he sud-
denly discovered a fiold mine, and I'll bet you
a cent that he loved me better than his best
ffirl, for I believe if we weren't in such a pub-
lic place, he would have got his arm around
me.

"He didn't perform that stunt, but he
tried another. He attempted the diflHcult
feat of makin' me eat some of the substan-
tials that crowded the bill of fare, but I was
stubborn enough to think that soup, turkey,
potatoes, apple pie, and a cup of tea, were
good enough for any man, so I declined to
gorge my stomach with the indigestibles on
the grub schedule. But I didn't resent the
poor duvil's attempt to be extra nice; I

merely asked for my grub check, and when
he was after it, I picked up the gold coin and
put it back in my pocket. lie came back
smilin' with the check, but when he see'd tliat
the gold was gone, the light died out of his
face.

" ' Here's your check, mister,' he says.
"

'
Thank you,' I says, handin' him seventy-

five cents.

" I felt sorry for the misfortunate fellow,
he was so mighty down-hearted over the loss
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of flu- '^loh], but I didn't say nothing; about it

to liim. I iiion'ly onU'i-cd half a dozen of his

best cifiars, wliicli <'<>st fiie a dollar, and

handed him a live-dollar bill in payment.

'-
' Wait a minute until I'll ^et the change/

he says.
'•

' Xiiver mind the ehanjie,' I says. ' You

may keep the «hani»e for yourself,' I says.

•' it Avasn't the mon»'y altojjether, but some-

thin'; touched a tender chord in the poor fei-

h)\v's heart, for the .-ars came roUin down

his cheeks, lie trieu to blubber out his

thanks, to which I didn't pay much attention,

for the liquid gratitude that poured from his

eyes, convinced me that he was grateful, and

genuine gratitude, whether it <-omes in drops

from the eyes, or in chokes from the throat,

is good enough for me.
•• Now, I suppose you think 1 did a purty

darn <iuare thing, old chap, when 1 gave that

fellow four tloUars for bein' extra nice to me,

but I did it for a purpose. I saw he was

kind of disheartened over sotnething, and I

wanted to convince him that there were a

whole lot of good fellows in the world who

wouM give him a shove along if he only

looked pleasant and got a move on. I didn't

do any preachin" to him. It doesn't do any

good TO preach to a fellow in that frame of
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"'in.I, hut I wnntcM] that fo„,,i„llnr in.Mont
^" P''""-'«'' f'> I.lMI XVlMM.nv.T h,. folt .lis-

;;7r-''''' '""! ^'" '-^ .V-. thnt poor fHlow
ns.onHMv„hah;noi„his,h.y..ln-nn,.for

"'•'7' •'• '^'^y ^'» '-'"^^ T MM.t hi,„ nonin "

r.,
';..•"'

''•'"'''*"''' •'""' ''^'''"'^f^'^t will ..t cohl,
' ''I>M.n, nit,.rnip(,.,l tho invprossihl,.

'^r ha.l hH(or .cjot hnsy, thon," said tho
^'.noo.l,.,,sitli„^M,pi„iH.l.

^
A ft or tho s(>a-do.t,r ha,l tinishod ontinjr, 77,.

7^.j.A.o- took tho tray of dishes ha<d.t;>tho
Jv.te H.„, hut roturn.Ml to the hod-room al-most iniinodiatoly.

01 10k was Ii^Iifiuo- his pipe.
"^V i—no,-' tho soa-dojr answorod, throw-

;.U'.-nv.ytho„,atoh that had almost hurnod
..st„,,,ors .>,,,,,„,, ""-"'•' J'apponod
""'^^<'S"<'n to Halifax, and thoropando-
"-nun. roi,nod supron.o. If ,ou .vl„t to
^somonh.a.H.hotton.h.s

pits, all vou
'';^".^';Hodo

: lw,okoy<,urnosoout<,f-tho
;Oond<, tho.,. Hfax railway station afto
tlio arrival <.f a train.

-niuonoso Ilotol,' says ono. ^ PH„eossn< tol ,,, ,,,,,,,,,. ,j,^..^^^^^ riotol,'saTsa tlurd. ^Pnnoo of Wnlos IJotoP s.vs afourth. Bag-aoo transforrod/ says a fifth.

'i

'

"fit
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Tab, sir,' says a sixth. 'Cab,' says ton or

twelve others. Then tlioy would all bn'st

forth into sonj:; toj^ether, makin' such ear-

split tin' iimsic that you wouhl think the sen-

sible old city \v(uildu"t jn'miit such uproar-

ious ((uuluct within its sacred precincts. Hut

it <loes.

" Wal—T don't object to spendin' a quarter «

or a half-dollar for cab fare from a railway

station to a hotel, but I do object to bein'

brayed at in that fashion, so I made a bee-

line up the stairs to the street above and

took a car for the Bluenose Hotel.

" It was the lirst time I had been in the

Bluenose since I was refused a drink there

lonj; a<;o, when I was but an ordinary sea

captain, but I was bound to {jjet even with

the proprietor, so I strutted into the oflice

and there I met my old «niemy. He know'd

me at a .glance, and he i)retended to be

mighty j^iad lo se<' me, but 1 didn't take

kindly to his advances.

'''How do you do. Captain?' he says.

"'What's that?' T says.

"• How do you do?' he says, less effusive

than before.

" ' What do you want to know for? ' I says,

jroin' up to the register and dashin' dow^n my

name.
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••'Vnu'.v V...V f.»nv.n(l/l snvs, 'nnd I

^^•;'''^'<'--avn,^h,lM.,.Ml,afIn.s,M,tm.vsu,h
"•'vjinccs,' J S.I vs.

•

,
7^'" >'';''.' I^W^-1,,,1 ni.m't w:,„f to

sjiys. '

^j^-^^
.i^l.f/ 1... savs, and I loft him whoro

" '^ '"'"-Ix'v t(..,k ,nv crrip and carried it ni,
<» n.v rnnuu and I 0,,^,. the kid half a dol-

,
^""''' ^^""''' P'-'Mudi.e the h„„se i„ n.vavour even against the proprietor himself

then ha<I a Mash, and imnM.liafdv eanu-

,
^"

to the dinin'-roon, for snppeil The
.^'Md waiter met nn. at the door, and I slippod

V';"--"^-'-l.nnd,uhi,hhadthoim!ne-
>'^';<' -"ect of makin' a rather s<.rious fareJ'-kHMohtv pleasant. He ^ave me what was
|;'''''-'>'-^:^'-'-t seat in the room, then ;
*'-I7t;<'sto,HiHsio.ht,owai,o;.me. ^

I«l.<intfeelatall.ratefnlforhisehoiee
••f ^7'tress, bat I didn't say nothinj,-. f
'.•"'••*'.^- ^'t- n.v snpp<M., and left the n^ula-

;;;;;

•>"'*':'"^' ""''-• '".v piat.. i knew tho
I>"t.v waitress would net it, for while I wasn supper I.saw her lookin'nmler the platesof m. adjoinin' table for tips, after the de-
partnre of the prosperous-lookin' .^nest who

If
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IukI Ikm'Ii ;;(»r^lii' liiiiistlf tln'ront. She fotind

II l<'ii-<«'iit pit'cc, iind slu' l(Hik(Ml i»I<';isant, so

f JM(1.«:<'<1 tlint Ji <innrt<'P \voul«l ninkc Iht f:'.('<'

ln'rak into smiles, nllliniiMl, I luul no liinr to

snvait tlic rcsnU of tlu' cxiMTiii t'nl. 1 was in

a limrv to ^ot back to my room, and who

sliould T tind wait in' for n>o at the door but

llic dinin'-car waiter.''

*•
1 was just <;oin' to ask you \\ In'rc you mot

liim a<;ain," said tlie newspaper man.
.. Will—lie was at the «loor »»f my room

wait in' for me. I didn't know him at tirst,

but as soon as 1 saw the li}j;ht in his «'yes, [

reco<ini7.ed the effect of the four-dollar tip.

" ^ Will you be at leisure any time this

evenini;?' he says to me. 'I should like to

have a few w(»rds with you,' he says.

" ' I'm at leisure now,' I says, ' so come

ri*;ht in.'

''
r accordingly opened the door of my

room, showed him in, and bade him be seated.

" lie i»rov<'d to be a mij^hty nice fellow.

He was of one of the best families in Eng-

land, and was very highly educated.

" ' l)o vou see that?' he savs, lioldin' out n

snuiU bottle of potassium cyanide, with the

usual skull and cross-bones on the label to

indicate how deadly the decoction was.
"

' I do,' I says, * and what in the world
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oro .von ,loln' uiil, fh,,r kimi ,.f .nat.-n.,!
"r-cuiHl 3011. Ilj.vc a .liink of S.ofrl," I
Nays.

" ' I <lorrt drink whiskry, thank v.mi,' I.o
Kays.

-\Vai_l,av(. a snu»kr?' I says, han.liu'
liiiii 51 ciyar.

'11
No« this ovcnin-f, thank yon,' ho says.

"'And what aro you carryin' such dradlv
stiilT as that anMind with you for?' I savs

'

"''II tell y„„,' h(. says, M>.Mans,. Th.ok
"pon you as iho only fri,.„,i , j,,,,.,. j,, >j,„.
wh.Wo u-orhl. I intended to <on,n.il sui.ido
I bought that stuir in Sy<ln..y with tiu- intend
turn of takin' it wh<.n I was o,>i„' to h.d to-
night, and only I had tho o,..,,! lu.k to wait
on you in the .linin'-car t<.-day, I'd have been
cold in death heforo this,' lie savs

'''I^^'tnio see that bottle,' Tsays, and he
I'anded It to mo. ' T want to keep this as a
souvenir of you,' r savs.
''Mil rio:ht,'hesays."

"What was the poor f<dlow's id,>a in
wantin' to commit suicide?" asked the re-
porter.

' That was the very question I asked the
younrr Englishman himself," the sea-doj? an-
swered.

"And what did he say?"
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" |i(> t(tl«l iiH' hix lilf's slon." jiiis\v«'|-<m1 Mie

siiin^'uitT, "Jintl ;i liilln'i' jKillH'tie slorv it

WHS. too. * Mv fiilli* r wiis (In- scroiid son of

I.oi«l Hisimitli,' liosiiVK, ' Jiixl I \v;is l)orn willi

tliJit HjnM ics of hiblrwiirc kii<»\vM !is a silv«'r

s[»oon slickin' <Mit of my inoiuli My niotluT

(lied wImmi I was aboiiJ a y«'ar old. 1 had ii(»

sister or brother, and 1 was bronulit np Ity a

demon of a stei>-niollier who «lranU booze,

jjanibied, ceti-ra,' lu' says.

"'I liated lier as I nu.i hii d ai \1i.ily

(dse in tiie world. J^he w.ts ;i
|

it.t i liiiuon.

don't-eherdcnow,' he says, ' and s:..- ni.n" our

home i\ perfect li<dl for b<uh f-iili.-r ;nid lue.

When I was seven years of a^e,' lie says, * I

was sent to a iirlvate s«ho(d wliere 1 re-

maiiu'd mitil I weiit to tiie nni\» rsily, and

after taldn' a fall nniversity conrse—c lassies,

(•<dl<'j»e yells, eetera— 1 »'nlered tlie famons

Enulisli bankin'diouse of Crnbbs. Stnbbs &

<}(»uules, as a innior (h'rk, just abont the

time my father di«'d, leavin" me i)enniless. 1

was four years with that house when I met a

beautiftd youn<i En<>lish <iirl to whom I be-

came en^a'jed. Hut she ,jilt<Ml me aft<>r a

year or so, and it broke me all up,' he says.

"'
I came to Halifax on one ()f the ocean

liners as a deckhand, an<l after slushin'

around for a couple of months,' he says, '
dur-
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in" wliitli I liad r-n-at dini<iih,\ in kr.-piir sdiil

;iiHl iMMJy fu<,'('llM'r-.' h.' savs, *
1 liiKsllv -^ai a

iM»si(iou as (lihiii'-car waittT :ii liiiriv «|u|-

I;: IS a nicmtli. I was iiciffTtly siiiislicd,

I'uwtivMr, until hist iii-iht.' ho says, • \vli. n I

r ('•«.) v.mI an English ii.'uspa|M'i- in vvliidi u\\

m1<1 pifi's iMi-a}iein«'rit was annmnrrd to ilic

"•M«' ii.an 1 liatcd most of all -ii iters in tlio

w<»rl«i; li«« savs. ' It was tlion I (Icri.lcl to

^nd my life,' ho says. ' There's in this world,'

ht' sav:

'There's in this world no sijrlit so wad
Ay one who, losin' all Im hud,
Si'ts out for lands unknown, to spend
His life afar from homo and friend.

Tlicre wlion soft eyps their love betray,

He'll hide his face and turn away ;

And when the ;;rroen tree falls to ^-old,

Ah, tell me, can he be consoled 'i

'

won't sf'o tlu' i>oint,' I savs. ' Soft eves.
iviVe, cetera—hah!' I says.

'

' What's yonr name? ' I says.

"•(rHorjiv Down,' he says.

" • Wal,' I says, ' if you took your life yon
wonld he on your way dntni to the bottom-
loss pits by this time,' I says.

" * I suppose I would,' he savs.
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" * And would voii rcallv take voiir lifo be-

causo a j^irl went back on you?' 1 s.i.vs.

" * I would,' ho says, ' bocauso what's the

uso of livin' wlu»n th«» f^irl you lovod bctlcr

than your lifo tuniod a«:ainst you for the

man you hatod of all otln-rs,' ho says.

" ' Wouudod prido,' I says. *
I uu vor lovod

any girl bottor than my lifo,' I says, "aiul I

want to toll you ri^ht horo,' I says, 'that I

wouldn't loso a niinuto's sloop if all tlu' jiirls

botwoon horo and tho bottomloss pits shouhl

go back tm mo," I says.

"'Isn't thoro one girl <h'stinod for uvory

man,' ho says, ' and if sho goos back on hiui,

how about that? ' ho says.

"'Will—what rot:' I says. Mt's oasy
know'd that you ar<> from tho Old Country,

or you would nuvor have inado such a break.'

I says. 'Thoro aro hundrods of girls who
would mako a might v bottor wifo for vou
than yoi r falso English girl,' I says. 'Just

try Capo Breton,' I says.

'''The way to choose a good wi c,' I says,

Ms to have a look ai'ound until you see a

good woman with (digiblo daught<'rs, who
has the right kind of respect for her hus-

band; then,' T says, 'if you find that she
brought up Ijor daughters good and strict,

you are purty darn safe in hitchin' up with
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any of them that pUnises jour fancy,' I

says.

" ' But let me j^ive yon a tip in this connec-
tion,' I says. ' Look out for the danijliter
whose motlier didn't use her husl>and r" lit,'

I says, ' for as the mother uses her husband,
so shall the dau<>hter use her hubby, if that's
the technical lau<;uage of ^he game,' I

says.

'''A man is nuver safe in marryin' the
daughter of a woman whose husband is a
great hero when he is prosperin' and a colos-
sal lobster when he's uj) against hard luck.
Marry the girl that will beli<'ve you king
whether you are prosperous enough to afford
a regiment of servants, or whether your el-

bows are after makin' holes in your raimant,'
I says.

" ' But keep mighty clear of the daughters
of a mother whose respect for her husban<l
would look small (ui the head of a pin,' I says,
* that is,' I says, ' unless you enjoy havin' the
feathers jucked out of you. Of course,' 1

says, 'if you haid<er after the specltications
of a hen without feathers,' I says, 'don't for
get to give th<' daughters of a house a call

where the mother has actiuircd tlio habit of
chewin' gum in the parlour, to (li.- ar.ompani-
meut of a gramaphoue, while the father is

'^ii-%.'-;f:-'' .,*!»•.- 1-,1
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wrest liu' with pans and things in the

kitchen,' I says.

*'
' But the idea of there bein' onl.v one girl

in the world for any given fellow, is pure non-

sense. Why, if you will only come to Cape

lireton, I'll introdu<e you to half a dozen

girls, each of whom will turn your head

faster than if it was propelled by an electric

motor. Cheer up, my boy,' I says, clappin'

him on the back. 'You'll forget all about

your English lassie when you'll meet some of

the nice girls I know,' I says, * and then you'll

be mighty glad that you're free from English

shackles and far across the sea.'

" ' You're a mine of optimism,' he says.

''
' I'm only natural,' I says. ' That's all,'

I says. ' But by the way,' I says, ' how would

you like to change your job? ' I says. ' I got

a few hundred share ! of Federal Bank stock

which gives me a little pull with the Federal

Bank outfit, so if you are anxious to try your

hand at bankin' in this country and can show

a clear record, I guess I can land you some-

thing that would be more in your line,' I says.

" 'Thank you, Captain,' he says, with tears

coursin' down his cheeks. 'You're blunt,'

he says.

" ' Yes,' T says, interruptin' him, ' as blunt

as the back of an axe,' I says.
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But you're gold,' he says, ' all the Avay

throufrh.'

"I rather liked the boy's fiiatitude, so 1

decided to give him one more pointer before

dismissin' him for the nijiht."

"What was that?" asked the reporter.

" I told him to change his name from Down
to Dawn. That's all, old chap, for how could

you blame a fellow witli such a name for

gravitatin' doini—even unto the bottomless

pits."

"Did you succeed in getting the f«dlow a

job with the Federal Bank outfit, Captain?"
"Perhaps I did, and perhaps 1 didn't,"

said the sea-dog. "One tiling is certain,

howuver; George Down Dawu-ed in the Fed-

eral Bank before the end of :^ week."



riTAPTER X.

THAT IXFAMOUS DOOR

After a honrty diniior, f'aptaiii Rodorick

sat lip, all tlic pain having *>(m<' out of his

ankle. A couple of old cronies—one from

Little Frojz; Pond, tlie otlior from .Tnnii)erville

—called to see liim later on in the afternoon,

brin<;in}>- with them a bottle of Scotch whis-

key of which all four partook.

Always very moderate in the use of liquor,

the sca-dofj was particularly so this after-

noon. The visitors had indnlf>ed quite freely,

however, and joined Pones in insistiu}; on

the smujTfiler's tellln<: them a liood story

—

somethino- their jjenial host was not at all

loath to do.

" Did you uver hear about the closin' of the

door? " he asked them.
*' Xo," they answered.
" Wal," drawled the sea-doi:. " it was Xew

Voar's Eve—the last day of that memorable

year in which T was honoured with a back

pew in the leuislaturc of my own native prov-

1H8
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inco; and, as T was tcllin' .Mr. IJoiics only this
nioi-nin«i-, I was in Halifax. Tlio old yoaV was
dyin'; fact, it was actually on its doatli-bcd,
and a noisy dcatlibcd it was liavin'.

"TIm' hoys Mlio wore addicted to the nso
of that ..Id and wcll-knowM curse comnionlv
called intoxicatin' li(nn»r, had cou<r|.(.n;,teil

in the l.(M.ze-<iuartcrs of the Tiluenos<' Ilotfd.
where they were driiikin' t(. the demise of
the old year and to the liealth of the new
y<'ar that would soon be ushered into this
world of happiness and nii ry. I didn't i)at-
i-nnize the booze ,Mid ,.f the estal>lishnient
that evenin- for T had soniethino' iu ,„y
p<><ket btdon^in" to soiu(>one "

"' (lu}<I ('lire:' interrupted IJitle Fro;;- Pond.
"Xo,*' Captain K'oderick replied j;,,,,,].

naturedly, ''but it was a little bottle of s'^)Mie-

Ihin-' niven me under such circumstances as
to make me fe(d that the booze end of the
hotel was an end iu be avoided that eveninj;.
That's all you's are o(,i„" ,,, ]„>.^,. .^bout it,

too, so no more «|ueslions, please."
''<;<» on with your st<u-y. ('ai»tain," said

Juniperville. " Xuver mind us."

" ^^ "'—i'*^ T ^^ ii^ sayin'," the snin,i;-,uler con-
tinued, '' T kept clear of the bar all that even-
ino-. T was foelin' a b'ttle tired, too, so T went
to bed about ton o'clock. T wasn't long fall-
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ill' asleep, and talk alM)ut dreams, I had the

dreniu of a lift^iiue.

" I dreamt I Took a walk down towards the

south end of the city, only to see one of th«'

siidd.-st sights that iiver met the human eyt^.

TliH nijilit w:is tine. There was no snow on

the j;round, and a soft south wind was

sou.iihiir throujih the leatless trees. Fvery-

thinp: was fuuereal-lookin' about the south

ond of tlie city, and it was easy enoujih to tell

that soniethinji- turrible was o*)in' to happen.

"Of course, when the poor old year that

had seen me ushered into the spot-light of

])<ditical notoriety, was curlin' up its toes

preparatory to kickin' the proverbial bucket,

it was cnou.uh to make me feel depresse<l,

but it was uothinjr, "ly dear fellows, abso-

lutely nothiu^^ to the heart-rendin' scene

that met my ^a/.e that very nif2;ht.''

" rome to the i>oint (luick. Captain," said

Little I'^rop: IVmd. "We are just dyin' with

curiosity."

" Nothinjj; would pve mo greater pleasure,"

tlie sea-dojr went on, *' for, as I was sayiu,'

the scene that met my gaze was heart-rendin'

In tlie (extreme. As I strolled along the shle-

walk around novernment House, a woman

more than attracted my attention. She was

staudiu' on the sidewalk and she was cryin'
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as If her vonorablc Iioart was aftor broakin'
into half a dozon pieces. Of coui'so, soino
women will cry Avhatuver. Rut (here was
sonu'thing so touchin' in this wcuuiiu's ln»n-
entaticms that I had to cou<.h onct or twice
io ke<'p a mijrht.y biji lump from actually
eomin' up into my throat and chokin' me.
*''Oh—ho—ho—ho!' she wailed. ' Oh—

ho—ho—ho!' she repeated. MVhat will be-
come of us?' she says. ' lioo—hoo—Ih.o-
hoo! Boo—hoo—hoo—hoo!'

'*I tell you it was touchin'; fact, it was
enough to melt the very si)arables in a fel-

low's number-ton broyans.

'''What's the matter, missus?' I says,
with liqnid sorrow streamin' <lown my old
and well-know'd face.

"'-Matter?' she says. ' Roo—hoo—hoo!
r{o(t—huo—Imo!

'

" Oh, such au«;uish of spirit and such In^art
ajjony. f nuver want to sc- duplicated a^aiu!
"Will—after .Mrs. Doniitii'- Ilom-s l,jul

waih'd herself out of breath, her dau.nhter
]\Iarion took up the si rain.

"'() iiinmma. mamma: * she cried aloud.
'Isn't this just heart-reudin'?' she says.
'And to think that I did not yet make my
deboo—hoo—hoo—hoo!

'

'"That's not the most tra.ijic part of the
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doplorahl*' affair, .Marion,' says Mrs. Anson-

Spars, coinin' on tlio seem*. ' Vonr <l<'l»oo is

not tlio only social sensation of the futnro

Wliy,' she says, ' I have a dan^hter myself

Avlio didn't make licr deboo yet, and licr do-

boo—'ni boo—lioo—lioo—lioo—is just as im-

portant as yours, for you must rcuuMnbcr

that tlio \uson-Sj)ars fannly is away up—one

of tlu^ oldest aiul most aristocratic families

in tlie city, their family tree bein' traceable

back to the early days,' she says.

" Wal—tliis j;<tt Mrs. lJojn<is's back up, and

slie says:
*'

' Ves,' she says, 'your fannly bush noes

back to the Anson-Spars who made the

fortune '

" * 111 the fish business,' interrupted ilrs.

Anson-Spars.
''

' Yes,' added ^Frs. Bojifis, by way of ex-

planation, her eyes snappin' tire, ' sellin' tish,'

she says, ketchin' her nose with her tinf.!;ers

in the most insultin' way.
'• It looked as if there would be a l)air-

pullin' tum' o' war inside of ten seconds, but

Mrs. Anson-Spars throwed back her head

and nnnle a thrust at Mrs. Bo^i^s that

drawed blood.

" ' Von are one of all others who shouldn't

talk about fannly skeletons,' she says, 'for
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tho HojrcrsoK ,„ade their n.onoy dishin' out
!'<in..l <la.nuati.,„ t.. thci,. w,.,k fellow man
in the shape of bad booz,./ she says

ho!7' 'IT r- ' ^^'''- ""^-'^' ^'^'^"^ P"ttin'ner hand to her nose.

"*U<inid .lamnation!' says 3Irs. Anson-
^pars, an<l the row went on.

'• Mrs. J„hn H. Pn-^v-Short took sides with
^<

rs. Bon:f.s, and said it was a <hirn shame for
Mrs. Auson-Spars t,) be enrsin' in publie
whereupon Mrs. Anson-Spars promptly told
Mrs. Pujvcry.Short that she was nothing; but
a ba<kwoods aristo.rat, as both she and her
husband were from the country.
*^Wal—that took Mr^. John H. Puffgy-

Short's breath, and the poor woman, bein' in
doubt as to the validity of her claims to bein'
an orthodox aristocrat, directed her energies
alon- the producir ' line, for none of the
others present shed such copious tears She
was .hMply inconsolable. The flood-^ates of
^''"' •!''«'f Hore throwed wide open, and her
lai:-..ntat „ns were only equalled by the jjiUs
Of liquid that v.,.rv distilled by the weepin'
appa.r:.fus: m ]. ,. *hnrmin' eyes.

'^Mrs. liairhK'-.a.ow Tiift-Hunter wasn't so
easily squelr!,ed as M:v Pu-^.v-Short, how-
"ver, wh... ,h.i. rstimabh- lady took up the
cudgels for Mrs. i^o<r^s, for sue ^poned fin^ on
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Airs. AnsoTi Spars by trllin' her that she waB

a <lis<rra«'o to Halifax sorioty.

« < Pn't out, von bourns aristocrat, with your

wooilpoikcr "proclivity for crunMn',' says

:STrs. Anson-Spars. * Your -rcat-jiranafathcr

was a common Uibonror,' she says.

«Mlranto<V »">"« ^^^- Tnft-Ilnnter. 'lie

nuv.T soM l^sh,' she says, kctchin' her noso.

'"(M.imnoy sweep!' says Mrs. Anson-

Spars.
u i i,'i„ii_saU herrinj?, codfish, smelts, eels,

sharks, and pin-tish, particularly pin-flsh!'

retorted Mrs. Tuft-llunter, who then ad-

dressed the snow-white poodle she carried in

her arms, on the tragedy of the hour. ' Poor

bal.v,' she savs, caressin' the dog, * do you see

what Halifax is corain' to?' And the poodle

began to cry. 'Bow—ow—ow!' it wailed,

joinin' in the general lamentations. 'Bow—

ow—owl'
u\\fi\—ono thing must be said in Mrs.

Tuft Hunter's favour. She was a practical

woman, for she made her beloved poodle do

Jill the cryin', and whennver that misfortu-

i,ate aninial showed anx signs of lettin' up,

she would scpieeze it good and hard with the

result that it did honour to the Tuft-Hunter

brand of aristocracy, bogus, shoddy, and

rnushroom, though it was."
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"Hut what was all the liowl about?"
asked tlip Lit til' I'roj; roiidcr.

"I am just (omin' to that," said tlio sea-
<1<)^'. " At tirsf, r di.ln'l quite ketcli on to tli«»

cause of tlie trouble, l.ut wlien I seeM iwn
stunl.v stouo u'Msons at work closiu* u|> tlie

I'fivate Kiitiv(— iliat old and well-knowM
snoh-doop openiu' into Oovennnent House
the whole thin;,' hii'sted in u|)(ni mo. First,
they jdacetl one stcuie. then another, into that
infamous entranre, securln' each stone with
the lK»st of cement, until it became api>arent
to the passin' aristocrats that the infamous
door was doomed. Then came the groanin'
am] howlin' of snobbery and the wliiuiu'
and barkin' of jmodlery.

" There Avere many touchin' siprhts, but ono
of the most touchin' was that i^resonted by
Game-le;; Ollie. The jxjor fellow had just
r 'ived on the sc<Mie with a ;;ani; of jjame-

.;:i'd associates, who, like himself, have
i..:. Avalkin' lame since that j;ame-lej; duke
visited Halifax about thirty years aj;o.

'"Stop, stop, stop!' cried the (Janie-Ieg
Leader. -This blawsted outwage <'anuot be
perpetwated ayainst the leaders of 'Alifax
society, dotrt-cher-know. Just think of bein'
compelled to entah the jr„bernatorial palace
by the same door by whii h doctors, lawverr.

If
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shop-koopors, twadc^smon, moah twadosmen,

and tlio sons and dawtalis of twadesmen, aro

supposed to entail! Oh, my saUcs, how

quickly this land is goin' to the bloody do^s,

don't-cher-know'.' ho says.

«i « P,ow—ow—owl' assented one of the

poodles.

" < It's enough to make my poor old father

turn in his coffin,' says Chollie Dawliuc:.

' Yes,' he says, ' the late lamented ITon. Jono-

than Dawlinc:, who hobnobbed about this

city with the admirals and the captains of

the glorious British navy, and the generals

and the colonels of the equally glorious Brit-

ish army, will actually turn in his coffin,' he

says. 'Why,' he says, 'the withdrawal of

the generals and the colonels, and of the ad-

mirtris and the captains, of the British army

and navy, was a death-blow to British insti-

tutions in North America. Let us weep to-

gether,' he says, and the howl of grief, of bit-

ior lamentation, that distracted the thoughts

of the dyin' year, was such as I nuver vrant

to hear again. It was turrible. But the

masons went about their glorious work, pay-

in' little or no attention to the mournful jol-

Utications of the disappointed.

" Just then two militia officers came along

in full-dress uniform. They had heard of the
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traj^vdy that was boin' enacted, and had de-
<i<led to join the official mouruors of the
passin' door.

'"Oil—ho—ho!' sobbed brave Lieutenant
IMiooaree, who had been gazetted just a few
days b<'fore.

"Ah, talk not of grief till you have seeM
the grief of warlike men, to quote Ihe ,»ld

and well-know'd slang of the schx.l-book.
Wal—the Tuggaree brand was nothing short
of duvilish, for the misfortnnate fellow's
newly developed social -istincts received a
shock that was turrible to see.

"'Roo—hoo! Boo—hoo! Roo—hoo!' he
wailed in short, convulsive sobs, as what was
left of the infamous Private Entree got
smaller and smaller. 'Boo—hoo! Boo—hoo!
Boo—hoo! Oh, you hardhearted villain 1 ' he
says, addressin' his fellow officer. ' To Ihink
that you would be so disloyal as not to shed
a tear, makes me sick to my stomach/ he
says.

" ' Wal,' says his chum, who was formerly
from the country and who had only received
a few lessons in don't-cher-know English, '

I

weally don't know what would be most ap-
pwopwiatc for the doleful occasion,' he says.

" ' Weep,' says brave Lieut<niant Puggaree.
" ' Wal—give me the pitch,' says Captain
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Putty, who joined the militia for the purpose

of hobnobbin' with the tnistocrats.

" * Boo—hool' says I'njiyaree.

" ' Row—owl ' says one of the poodles.
*'

' Boo—bowl' says brave Captain Putty.
"

' You're off pitch,' says Lieutenant Puj?-

garee.

"'One note was flat,' says Chollie Dawl-

Inp:, ' for instead of imitatin' the smokeless

purity of Lieutenant Puji'aree's .urief, yoii

jjot some poodle into your lamentations,' he

savs.

'^ By this time hundreds of weepin' aristo-

crats had eongrej>ated to witness the passin'

of the door, which had died to within one

foot of the top.
"

' Won't you leave one foot at the top

—

just enounh space fv»r us to crawl throu{i,li?'

shrieked one of the number—a woman, of

course. But the relentless masons would not

stop. They had evidently re<eived instruc-

tions from someone hiiih in authority, and

they were bound to carry out their instruc-

tions to the letter.

" ' Have a little mercy I ' howled another

woman. * Just nine or ten inches of mercy,'

she says, ' to enable us to climb into guber-

natorial headquarters,' she says. But it was

too late for mere}'. The door had to go. The
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last stone was fomented into place, and the
infamous Private P:„tree in,,, (iovernment
House—that disj-race to our manhood and to
our civilization—passed into the vast cate-
gory of the things that were.
"Wal—when that famous door passed in

its checks; in other words, when it kicked the
old and well-know'd bucket, those masons
attached a bell to the masonry, and be-an to
toll it. Ah, it was then that the grief be-
came intense, for the cords of affection hiti h-
in' the snobs to the door had been snapped,
and the bleedin' ends pained in a manner
that was turrible to behold! Lamentations
were more or less smothered, but it was tlie
deluge of tears which filled the gutters and
overfl A'ed the streets that took my eye.
"'Look a' here, Mr. Chollie DawHno '

I
says. ' What's all the fmy about? ' I says.

" ' Don't you see that door? ' he says.

^

No,' I says, ' but I see the place where
the door was,' I says.

" * Wal,' he says, ' that's the beginnin" of
the end of British rule in North America,' he
says.

" ' Is that so? ' I says. ' Do you hear that
bell?' I says.

" ' Sure,' he says.

"'Wal,' I says, 'that's the deatli-knell of
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snobbery- in this old and well-know'd citv,'

and I woke np, which was a fjjood thing for

Mr. rhollie Dawling.
'' It was tlien twelve o'clock. A hundred

shrill whistles from the shippini>; in ])ort,

bade farewell to the (dd year; a P.ritish

Avarship, that was couiin' np the harbour,

fired a salute to the new year that was just

makin' its deboo; then, Mhile the warship

Avas slowly steamin' up to the dockyard, her

lusty-throated blue-jackets might be beared

desecratin' the night with something about

Britannia. * Rule, Britannia,' they were

singin'

' Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules the waves,

Britons nuver shall be slaves :

Rule, Britannia, Britannia rules the waves,

Britons nuver shall be slaves !
'
"

" :^'our dream is mighty interesting, Cap-

tain," said Bones, of The Thuudeirr, "but

surely, as a matter of fact, there was no such

thing as that Private Entree int(> Govern-

ment House."
" Wasn't there, old chap? Why, the closin'

of that door was all the talk of Halifax at

the time, and a fellow either had to talk

about it or dream about it. T chose to dream

about it, because there's great satisfaction in

'^\>^;i^rri
^m^z^.
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drPamiu- about raattors of hislorv, p„rtie„.

want ,, B„t alwavs n-momUo,; un,i,,l
ion..s, , ,,,t tho «„„b.d,„„. „,„ „,,„„„„;,, ^,,

t^' St.,"
%";'""-"'"'""""-- »""""-

to stav sliut fornvorl"

^' I don't nnd(.r.tand whj ther should .nako
s

> nuu-h f„.ss over the <.h,si„' of a door, if

I'rj/"' "''^' '"^'^ *" *^"' ^'"bernatoHal
palate/ said Little Fro^r Po,,,!.

" Wal-it was this May, you see," said the«ea-do. "There was only one s^ob-door-
only one entrance reserved for the black listamong the aristocracy-those whose c-lain sto bein thoroughbred aristocrats were be-yond dispute. All others-the great un-washed-the mixed herd-entered the palaceby a common door. The Private Enti4 was
supposed to give an air of distinction to thosewho were thus admitted, but it was a dis-grace to our civilization, it was an insult toour manhood, and it had to go.-
"It is a pity you woke up" Captain/' saidthe old duffer from Juniperville
"The night was young/' the sea-dog re-plied "I fel, asleep again; and. as luckwould have it, I dreamt that it was Newgear's Day, and that the new Lieutenan"

Governor was holdin' bis first levee. I didn't
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H

attend the fuiu-tion, althon<;h I was one of

the aristocrats of the province, but I dreamt

I was out takin' stock of what was fjoin' on.

" Mrs, Boggs attended, and so did Mrs.

Anson-Spars, ^Mrs. Puggy-Sh<«rt, Mrs. Tnft-

Ilunter, ^fr. Dawling, Mr. Ollie, Miss Marion

Boggs, Lieutenant Puggaree, Captain Putty,

and a host of others, although they were

so loud in their lamentatioi s the night be-

fore. All had to enter the palace by the same

joor—saints and sinners, bogus aristocrats

and genuine aristocrats, doctors and lawyers,

ch^rcvmen and merchants, men and women

—

all were put on the common footin' of

Canadian citizenship for the first time, and

the change did them good, at least judgin'

from the way they acted on their way home.

"Game-leg Ollie forgot to walk lame for

the first lime in thirty years, and apparently

lost his contempt for the sons and daughters

of mere tradesmen, for he seemed to be at

peace with the whole world. Mrs. Boggs and

Mrs. Anson-Spars returned home arm in arm,

each vyin' with the other in an effort to be

gracious; they had forgotten all about the

fish, cetera, and the liquid damnation, of the

night before. Mrs. Tuft-Hunter appeared

out for the first time in seven years witnout

that abominable poodle, and her face was
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lit up with smiles and siuilos and smiles.
Chollie Dawlinji's confidence in British in-

stitutions in North America had been com-
pletely restored, T.ieurenant I'u-rnaree's <;rief

had been changed into boundless jo.v, juid
('aptain Putty had found the rij-ht pitcli, for
his laughter was hearty and uproarious.
"The good Scotch welcome they all got at

the gubernatorial palace knocked the snob-
bery out of them, aiul they came away feelin'
better, broader, and happier in uv( ry way.
Rut it took courage to close that door in tlie

teeth of rampant snobbeiy; fact, it required
more courage to choke off that Private
Entri^e that it does to win a Victoria Tross."

" You're right there, C'aptain," said Rone?
" Of course, I am," said the sea-dog.
"But what was wrong with the people

when they wanted a private entrance into
gubernatorial headquarters?" asked Llttlo
Frog Pond. "Was it because they were
genuine aristocrats, or was it pure cussed-
ness? What's your idea of an aristocrat,
Captain?"

" I don't know what was wrong with the
people when they wanted a private entrance
into gubernatorial headquarters," said the
smuggler, taking the Little Frog Ponder's
questions one by one. " It may have been the
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^onuiiiPnosH of tlK'ir tlaims, or it may no

but I am IucHikmI to think it was ])nn' cussiMl-

ncss. \s to my idea of an iuistocrat, my
dear fellows, it's not tlio common idea, f<n'

somo |«M)]»1 • would say that an aristocrat was
a person with a liijrhly developed proclivity

for enteriji' a bnildlnii' by an entrance that

was denies; uverybody eise. l'(»r instan<'e, if

you invited him into your barn, instead of

onterin' bv the ordinary door, lie would want
to crav.l in by the hens' ten-by-t welveincli

door—the Private Entree Extraordinarv to

your horso-stable.

*' It's oxp( nslve at times to poso as an
aristocrat. T doti't know whether I tohl you
ab<Mit Johnnie Kobin or not, but his old man
los^ all his monev in stocks, and Johnnie

simply had (o (]uit loatiti' and <iet to Wv •.

It wasn't hard for tho lad to jict work, for

thore was a climber in business who was only

too rjlad to j>iv(» Johnnie a job, thinkin' he

jiot a corner on tho jok<'r of the social i)ack,

but while Johnnie was (juite jdeasant v.ith

his pleboan employer durin' business hours,

he UMver could (juite <>;et <lown t(» the level of

speaivin' to him on tho street. For the first

offence, he received black looks from his em-

ployer; for tho second offence, he ^ot tho

door. A bloated idea of a fellow's own im-
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I""'ta...c is „ ni.l.o,. ..xpn.siv.. I„x„rv tn
'•arry ..honf, ,,,.rli.uI.Hy if UU ..1,1 nu'n is
'"JiHa.n.l.lr oMth.. rocks. Hul t hat is„'( n.v
iM<'a of iiii ai-ist(urat.

"^X(Mv, tl.oro w;,s L(.fr.I,n„<I,.,l Tlillio, from
T-.ttl. Fro.. Pon.l. Ho was as nuiv as anv
«I""i/.-n of tl„. hotiomlrss pits, hnf'lM. nuno
'.s noar hoi,,' an a,-islo,-,.af as any „,an nvor
Isood. Ilisa.nMtion in lifo s.-o,ns to havo
hoon nnvor to offend anylMulv, for his hoart
wr. as Iwo- as a wash-tnh, an,I it was spiliin'
ovor with t\u^ ,varn, n,ilk of hn.nan kindness
If any ono was p(H,r an.l in ncod ol holp all
ho ha,l ro do was to .all „n Loft-hand..,! Bi'lHo
wh., w.„,I,l havo ,li...l a ri.h „,an only ho had
such a hiohlv dovoI.,p(Ml proclivity for givln'
things awa.N Do w..r.' his .h.thos nntil thoy
woro in -roon tatt.rs s., that ho .-.nild .-iv",.

away tho monoy h.' ha.l sav.'.l to bay now
raini.-nt, and so far did his loft-handod o..,,-

Pi-osity caT-ry hin,, that whon ho was dvi,?' ,f
oonsnni,,.i.,.,, h,' uavo his last dollar to bnv a
pair of .rntchos f.)r a po.,r la,„o b.n iastoad
of bnyin' sonio n,.'.ii(i,„' ho nood«^.l for him-
solf.

" With '.11 his good qualitirs, hownvor, this
rloan-hoart.ul old sinnor eonld nso tho most
T)ict;irosqno pro anity of any man nvor I mot
in my life. Bnt that is make no difference
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L«'ft-hnn«l«'(l nillio wuh one of nnturo'H noblf

men, mid lu* would scorn Huch thin^H as

I'rivuf*' KutrtVs, whether ordinary or ex-

traorditijiry.

" We tnuHt liave shed a bucketful of honest

tears over the poor old fellow's grave, and

I'll bet you when he entered the promised

land he found ten thousand angels tryin' a

race to get the drst shake of his generous

hand. I am not very pious myself, my dear

fellows, as you well know, but I'd rather

have poor old Left-handed Billie's proclivity

for givin' things away, to help me when I

get across, than any proclivity for enterin'

houses by a special door, for one thing is

sure, my dear friends, there is no such thing

as a Private Entrc^e to the old and well-

know'd Mansions of the Blest.''

1
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T[iE FIIILOSOPffY OF THIRST.

Abotit (lark Jliat cvrniiijj, jiiul iiftor tlio

piicsts had i;(MU', Jo For Short .iinio to tho
houso and kod for Captain Hodcrick. A
Icrijitliy iIlt('rvio^^• foMowo*!.

"Jo For Short sconis chink fii'l of busi-
ness. Captain," said Bonos, " at least jud<;in^r
from the important look on his face and the
r«dl of papers he carried with him."

** Yes," said the seadoR-, " the Jnniperville
nuisance was rampant on the booze question.
The roll of papers Jo For Short ca , mI with
him was a petition to the Governo Jeneral
of Canada in Council, prayin' for the repeal
of the Order in Council brinj^in' the Scoff Art
into force, the Sroff Act bein' a local oi>tion
prohibition law, !uy dear Rones.
'"What have you there?' I says to Jo.
" * Dynamite,' he says; ' nitro-glycerine for

prohibition,' he says.

Wal,' I says, ' what are you comin' here
for?'

187
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" * I want your signature,' says the natural-

born judge with the divine call to the Bench.
* We've got to get one-fourth of the electors

before we can get a poll,' he says, and by

gettin' a poll he meant gettin' a vote for and

against the snuffin' out of the Scott Act.

" * So you are in favor of high license? ' I

says.

" ' No, I am not,' he says.

"
' Wal,' I says, * as soon as the Scott Act

is repealed, the Liquor License Act will in-

stantly come into force,' I says.
"

' Yes,' he says, * but we are goin' to use

the prohibition clauses of the Liquor License,

Act, we are goin' to fight against givin'

licenses—that's the stuff,' he says.

" < If the game is high license,' I says, ' then

you have me, but if the game is merely to

substitute a worse form of prohibition for a

bad one,' I says, ' then, you may go to—dash

—with your petition so far as I am con-

cerned,' I says.
"

' I am certainly surprised to hear an old

smuggler talk like that,' he says.

" Wal—that riled me up.

" ' You miserable scoundrel,' I says, * don't

you be surprised at anything,' I says. ' The

Scott Act provides for a term of imprison-

ment without the option of a fine; the Liquor
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/j/mm.lr/,lo,.s,rt. rx.il.l.nvr provisions for
<'"<'''stn.,.tio„ or liquor,' I says. 'Tlie x..//
•
'MsnuuvHIVHiv. ir,M.rono.I,'Is;,vs 'SO

intsoon.'lolH. tl.(. prol,ihi,i,„i f;nv;_M,Ml
n"y Inw is n r.-.ir,. u„I,.ss it is ,>nfor,-o,I— I,.t
lis ko,^, tho pros,.nl nuvo; otl.onvis.V I savs,

" ' Voii are certainly a quare politician,' ho
says. '

'"Qnaroo,.not,'Isays,^Ian, honost,an.l
I iini not -oin' to IcmhI n.y nanu. to auv <.fvour s,-li,.nios, Jo F,,,. si.ort,' I says.

" ' ril not foro-ot tl.is wl.cn your next clo,-
.on oo.n.s oir,' I., says. ' Von ,ot my voto

foi-tliotirst and last tiiiio.'

^ J-
'
Vou can voto as yon darn ])I(.aso, I savs

^onr ballot only ,.o„n.s one; [ savs, 'and
one vote displa..c<l in n.y n.ajority amounts
to mijihty little'

1^^ '^

Vou ar«^ niiohiy independent,' ho savs.
Have a dri,d<, Jo For Short?' T savs

Sottm' conciliatory, for [ know'd what Jo'
wanted.

MVal-yon should have see'd th<^ li-ht
^^-.Kin outallovertheprohihitionambas-
sador s face.

"'r)"n't mind in do; he says, as I handed
in in the bottle.

" It Avas no use handin' him a -lass, for a
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jjlassful of boo7-e wouldn't be sufficient to

moisten the dry spot in Jo For Short's throat.

Tlie botth' held a quart of booze, over a pint

of which weut to wet Jo's throat, and the

scamp left his prohibition papers on my table

to jiive him an excuse to call to-morrow

for the rest of that bottle. But I took

mijihty good care that he didn't get the •

chance.

"It makes me sick when I hear people

talkin' of legislatin' a man into bein' sober.

You might as well try to legislate a man into

bein' pious. Take Jo For Short for instance.

Do you think a whole dozen prohibition laws

woiild be sufficient to keep the dry spot in

his throat even moist? No, sir. You might

as well try to wet the sand of the great

desert of Sahara with a thimble.

" Jo For Short acquired the booze habit in

the ordinary way. His father had a dry

throat ahead of him, and ten to one his

grandfather was similarly aflQicted, so you

see poor Jo For Short's dry-throat predisposi-

tion was quite natural. Besides, when Jo

was a mere kid in short dresses, he developed

a very keen sense of smell by comparin' the

odour emitted by an uncorked whiskey bottle

with his father's breath, which had to pass

over the dry whiskey-moistened spot on its
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way from tl.o rK,<,M-naI lun.^s to tlio ontor
w<.rl(l. Wl.y, lM.f(„vli((h..To,ouhlstrin.^n
cloz.n Monls t,,u,.t,,,r, IH. woul.l sif clowiron
iH.n.H.r will. n„,Mn,,|ywhisk.ybotflo,nn<l

.in<'T- pok.n l.ls m>s,^ down to the snout of
the l.otth', wo„M look wiso and sav, '

I'a '

Tl.at M-asn't a bad boj,nnnin', old chap, al"
tlH.iVui Jo nnvor dcvcdopc.l into a good jndo..
of whiskoy. J

«^

^

';
Hut tl.o n.isfortnnato f(dlow is more to bo

pitu^dtl.antoboblan.od. Ho took whoopin'
oon;,li oarly in lifo, growin' into what von
"'loht call a sirkly child; and his mother
pood-hoartc.l M-oman that sho was, got an
uloa into lior head that a littlo whiskey
wonld bo o,,od for Jo, so sho bogan to giv;
the n.isfortnnato kid a littlo whiskov in milk
a conplo of tim, s a day, nntil ho got as
bloated as a browory milli(,naire. Not only
that, but all tho moisture dried out of the
spot in Jo For Short's throat, and the poor
follow has spent nu.re time worrvin' over
tliat spot and tryin' to keej, it wet than he
dnl tryin' to make a decent livin'.

" Xow, no matter how good J(»'s intentions
may be, and no matter how Iiard he works
for prohibition, that dry spot is always with
lam, ready to soak up any available moisture
in the shape of alcoholic stimulant that mav
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conio his way. What Jo For Short's mother

slionhl hnvo dono was to j;ive him plenty

bircli-rod tonic in mikl doses, before and

after meals, and between meals whenuver

necessary, instead of her miserable whiskey-

and-milk decoction. Then the fellow's dry-

throat proclivities would have remained

nndeveloped, and he would have acquired the

art of hustlin', for he would have had to

more than hustle if he was desirous of

dodsjin lickin's.

"
I had rather a funny experience with

•To uliich I mustn't for<>et to tell you, Bones,

old man. One cold ni^ht, about two years

afio, just as I was goin' to bed, a rap came

to the door.

"'Who's there?' I says.

<' < Jo For Short,' was the answer.

"Tt was Jo, too, sure enough. The poor

fellow had been boozin' in Sydney that after-

noon, and by the time he got home, the

stimulatin' effect of the cursed stuff began

to die out, and he was in a duvil of a pre-

dicament. It was that spot in his throat, of

course, and he made a bee-line for me. The

first glimpse I got of him, I know'd well

enough what he was after, and I talked

about uverything else under the sun except

])00ze until the poor, misfortunate fellow's
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blood must have st()i>jH'(l ciiciilatin' in his
throat. Wal— I iM-n;,,! i„ f,.,'! son-y for lijui

at last, so I produced a small ])int flask of
tlio best Scotch Avhiskey made, and handed it

out to the thirsty pilj-rim who ahnost cried
Avitli joy.

" ' Is this all for me?' he says.
"'Yes,' I says, ' nU excei)t one drink for

the niornin-/ I says, and his eyes fdled with
tears and a qnare li-ht seenieJ to break out
all over his face.

"Needless to say, he h>st no time in pnt-
tin' down all the whiskey in the flask with
the exception of one drink, which he thon<;ht
I wan+cd for myself. But I am very indif-
ferent about booze at times, and tliis was
one of them, so I put the flask away for the
moruin*:^,

"Meanwhile, Jo was smackin' his li],s.

" ' You are party darn fond of the taste of
the cursed stuff, Jo,' I says.

" ^ Wal,' he says, * it's not the taste of it,

Captain; it's the glory. It's the glorv,
Captain; it's the glory,' he says, 'it's the
glory.'

" * What do you mean by the glory? ' I says,
although I know'd what it meant just as well
as he did.

" ' Wal,' he says, ' before I got that booze,

' I
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I felt as if I luul a Ion wci-lit on my lioart

and as if uvory friend 1 lunl to Hie world was

after -oin" l)a< k on ine; fact, I f(dt, as if uvery

nerve in u\y body had its mouth wich' open

callin' for a driidc. r.nt as so(»n as I n(,t tliat

booze down, the wei.ulit rolh'd away and my

burnin' thirst was shiked in the jilory that

was pumiuHl all over me. It's not the taste

of the booze that niakes me so fond of the

cursed stnlf ; ifs the glory. Captain,' lie says;

* it's the jilory.'

"There's your ])rohibition ambassador,

mister; there's the tyi)e of human beini:;

that no parliament in the world could lesi«-

late into a sober man, and I want to say

rif^ht here that there are a Avliole lot of Jo

For Shorts in this world. There are mil-

lions and millions of i>oor duvils like Jo, born

with a dry-throat i)redisposition which

would nuver have been develojied had the

booze been kept away from them when they

were kids.

" '
i lose up the booze-joii, s,' says the poor,

misguided prohibitionist who dreams of a

dryNvorld with no Old Xick. F.ut even if

you do close up the booze-Joints Avitli local

option prohibition, what is there to prevent

a half a dozen Jo For Shorts dubbin'^ to-

gether and sendin' for a cask of booze into

'^-^mm-iif*.
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wliich tht\v can insert a half a dozen (juills

and suck liijnid damnation U]) against tlio

dry spots in their thro;'ts until they j;et more
like beasts of the field than like human
beinjis?

" I well remember the first time I nver

went to Halifax. I was only a lad, and I

nuide the trip afore the mast with ('ai)tiiin

Dudley, in the old Sia liird. There was a

youu<j;- lady there from ]ii<;- l-^'roj;' lN)n<l, who
acted in the caj)acity of nurse j»irl to one of

the south end aristocrats, and one day I seeM
her perambulatin' down towards Point IMeas-

ant with the heir api)arent to her employer's

property in a baby carria<;e ahead of her.

The kid was bawlin' like a vouny; two-vear-

old, and I came along to see what the matter
was.

" * What's wrong', Mary?' I says.

" ' Bad temper, Kory,' she says. * This kid

just raises Old Xiek nvery now and then,'

she says. ' Troubled with some kind of sick-

ness,' she says. * But missus gave me a bot-

tle of medicine to take along with me,' she

says, ' and whenuver the little duvil begins to

howl, I just give him a couple of teaspoou-

fuls, and he shuts up at onct.'

" She then produced the bottle, and takin'

a teaspoon from the carriage, gave the kid
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a ilosp of tin' nuMlicinc. Wal—yon slionM
have scoM liini. He was only a year ol.l, hiir

1h' pii(Iv<»i-<*<l ii|> liis little inoutli and took two
tcaspooiifiils of tliat nicdicino witlioiit a

wliiiiipcr, tlion tiirnod over ajiainst the sldv'

of tlio carriauo and ^^cut to slccj)."'

" From the look on tlio kid's nose—it had
already l)o<,nin to assume some elcjrant

tints—T suspected that the m<'di. ine Avasift

a prohibition decocticm, so I -rot 'Slnvv *o

let me taste the stuff, win. h was notliiii.u'

more nor less than gin—ordinary, undiluted
gin.

"Wal—yon could have sold ^lury for a
font when I told her what she was givin' the
kid. She resigned her i)osition that very day,
and when I got back to I^ig Frog I'ond, two
weeks later, ^lary was home ahead of me.
She was a good girl, and didn't want t(»

shoulder the moral res])onsibility of makiu'
a drunkard of that youngster.

" There you are again, ohl cliap. Xow,
Avhat's the use talkin' prohibition to that
fellow at this stage of the game, when his

throat is so dry that if he didn't keep wettiu'

it continually, it would ketch fire spontan-
eously. What' the good of the .^Vo// .irf or

the prohibition clauses of the JAquor L'cnisr

Act to that drouthy child of gin? Why, a
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folic.w with his highly «1<'v«'1oim'<1 dn-throjif
proclivities would nlirtost coiiiiiiit imiidcr
for one drink '>f booz*' when the spot jivts

<lroiithy.

"T suppose his mother now thinks, if she
is alive, that she is the most abused wcunan
this side of the britnstone belt; that her tirst-

horn is nothinj,' but a heap of in^ii-atitude,

cetera, but she eould have saved herself a
^reat deal of an<;uish and heart auony ha<l

she fiiveu tne nurse a shingle instead of a
decoction of jri,,^ ^vi(h instructi..ns that the
shinjile was to be used in ••enerous closes

uvery time the kid squeal'd.

"That's the kind of m"dicine I'd prescribe
for a kid like that, and I want to say ri<;ht

here that a shingle would be far less expen-
sive than gin, besides beiu' far more effective.

There is nothing that'll keep a kid from
worryin' about liquid refreshment like a good
spankin' now and then.''

" What do you think of those fellows who
drink to drown their sorrow?" asked Tlir

Thiitidcnr'.'i irrepressible.

" Yon might as well try to drown a fish."

answered the sea-dog, " for if there is one
place more than another that sorrow thrives,
it is in the flowin' bowl. A man feels the
sharp pangs of sorrow. He soaks them in a
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(l«'<<)('tlon of hnozo, wliith has the effort of

foolin' him into lu'lieviii' that the sorrow is

<;ono, but ns soon as the ahoholic iihn'V dies

oiil of his bo<ly, lip crops sorrow a^ain,

hiirj^er, sassier, and more rampant tlian he-

fore. It's qnare, too, hut tlie more you try

to drown it, the hijjjiev it becomes.

*' Tlie best way to stand trouble is to sit up

and look pleasant, and if that won't do, ^ro

and tind someone who has more trouble than

you have and compare notes. Then you'll be

mi}>hty thankful that you're not the other

fellow. That's the phih)sophy of it. But

there is no such thinj; as drownin' sorrow.

Sorrow is medicint—some of the bitters of

lif(.—and it has jrot to be taken like castor

oil, parejioric, cetera. Itut you can't drown

it, mv dear fellow. It won't be drowned."

" Well, Captain, what's your idea about

temperance? "

"' My idea is this. Ketch the kids when

they're young, and keep them away from

booze. Then they will have no dry spot—no

cravin' for ^'le cussed stuff. That's my idea.

Teach the younjjjsters of our glorious country

to be shy—shy of the bottle; and impress

upon them the necessity of teetotalism if

thev want to win distinction in the battle of

life, for booze is booze, my dear old Bones,

iSTr'^m^ ^fC-t..^'^:3i£«-^^«?«gri
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nut] will riMUiiin txxi/.c :ts loii<; as tlM't'<> nrc
ixuy dry throats to iiioistcri.

" Ti'a and rolTr" aren't nnnlj Ix'ttcr. Tlicy

stinnilatc an<l jiivc a falso idea of str<Mi<;tli.

Tliov soiiH'fitnos <lu*at n follow into hclicviir

that he's pliyslcally tit, when tir«'d natnic
doniandM a rest. That's tlic dan^rcr of too

nnicli toa and coffoc, whi«'h are usually harm-
loss when taken in moderation.

"There was no substittite found yet for the
three |)lenti<'s—plenty of fresh air, plenty of

jdain j,'rub, and plenty of W(»rk. That «ilori;)Us

trio is to blame for more p;reat men than
anything; olse I know of.''

"I suppose tho question of prohibition
comes M]} ipiito often in the provincial legisla-

ture?'' asked Bones, of Tlic ThioKlnrr.
" Wal—no," answered the sea-do<i. "It

came up onct, the tirst session I was there,

and I'll nuver forjtet the commotion it ma<le
as long as there is breath in my body. It was
turrible; fact, it made such a vivid imi)res-

sion on me that I dreamt about it that ni<;ht.

" I thought I was in the glorious assembly
of my native province, and that an honour-
able member moved a resolution advocatin'
provincial j)rohibition, i)uttin' the case as
strong as uver I beared the pndiibition the-

ory put in my life. Then there was all kinds

1 I i
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«>f tnlklti' for jiiid ii;:;rmsl lln" icsolution \u\\\\

(itiiilly oiH' olil IVIIow tlionulit hr slioiild oimmi

up his tlo(i(l-«i,;it<'H i.f wisddin—Hint lie nii.uht

in s!iy soiiH'tliin;:. Wnl—wlicn ho jii'msp,

jiiid ii(l(in'ss«'(l Mr. H|M'!ik('i*, Ii<' ininh' Hn-

most uproarious nois«' uvi'r I hcinccl iti uiy

Wtv.
'*

' Mr. Spcnlxor,' lio siiys, :n\(1 the ohl stouo

Imihliny- shook to its f(.nmI:itious. IMcturcs

on tlio wall iiiovod to and fro, ladios scnsinx-d

and tlion faint<'d in tli<> jiallcrics, lar^o sli««'S

of slate loosciM'd from th<' historic roof, doj-s

howh'd in the strci't, and his poor, niis-

fortunato fellow nicuib'M's wore torritied hc-

vond d<'s<rii)tion. Police-men hurried in from

tlu' street and sohliers rushed down fnuu the

citadel, thinkin' that an earth<iuake was in

proj-ress, or that a portion of th<> earth under

the i)rovincial buildinp: had j>iven away even

unto the bottomless ]>lts, for the noise ap-

peared to come from something' bottomless,

something; turribly vast in its emptiness.

" ' Put on the brakes,' one memb<'r advised,

peepin' up over the top of his desk.

"'Shut off the air,' another sugj'ested,

from under the repo.ters' fable.

'' * Spare the historic buildinji,' another

yelled from outside, i iroush one of the open

windows.

IJ^TJ!^^^ nmsn-^imt^x&^K.i^sm.
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*" S^pi Hie «iiy of Hiililiix.' a pious tiii-

Z<'ii slitirk«M|, siiikiii' on his kiM'«'S oil tlu'

stri'cf,

"'Mr. Sp<'iil;<r.' iijiiiin tIiun<l«'nMl tin* lion-

om-ahlc iimmiiImi-, IoihIjt, if jiiiytliiii;,, dian
iK'forc.

"
' V<ni slionld linvo so«»M tlio paiii«' lliat

«'nsii('(l, for tlici'o was n mad nisli for tli»»

doors, oacli tranipiii' on tlu> otlicr's j-orns. all

fl«'('in' ns fn»in nii oniptiou of VcsuviuH.
Hnt wlicri Hie lions«» was <otnpI«'t(dv

fmpty, I walk«'d up and took Mr. Spoakor's
pla<<».

"
' Xow, you uproj-.n'ous fellow,' T says,

* let's hear wliat yon have uot in say.'

"'.Ml- Sp<'aker.' he h.'l!;»we<), like a hu^'o

foy-horn helchin' forth an a<rninnlation of

the tempests of the o(<*aii, * I r' to a point
of order,' he says.

"Ms that all?' T says.

"'That's all,' he says.

" ' Wal,' T says, ' I have a notion to rise yon
to a point of disord<M' with the toe of my
foot,' I says. 'This old and well-know'«I

buildinj; wasn't coiistrncted alon^- the lines

of a pipe for «-onveyin' air compressed to the

tune of one thousand jioumls to the cubic

inch,' I says, and he c<dlapsed like a tele-

scope.''

f L

L'^SK'jK^Ri^PEil i-^Vv'<ox*'<.>'?f^^<>i'*/:9C?
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" Was that all he had to say? " Mr. Bones
ventured.

" That was all, my dear friend," answered
the smnji'iiler. "Ah, but it was that thirst

wliich was responsible! Had there been no

tliirst for booze, there Avould have been no

])ro]iibition resolution, and had there been

no proh.ibition resolution, there would have

been no point of order."

" Will that jilorious day ever come when
there will be no booze consumed? " asked the

reporter.

" Wal," drawled the sea-dogr, " I don't sup-

pose there will be any booze consumed on the

last dav, if that's anv consolation to vou.

But it will not be because there won't be

people anxious to drown their fright in the

flowin' bowl.

" Some people drink for joy, others for sor-

row, but some people will simply drink what-

uver, like the drouthy members of the Little

Froii' Pond Debatin' Societv. If someone
cracked a good joke, it was a drink; if some-

one else tried to crack a joke that refused to

crack, it was another drink. It was a drink

for a good si)eech, a drink for a bad speech,

a drink for a sassy speech, and a drink for no

speech; fact, it was nothing but drink, drink,

drink, until the Uebatiu' Society orators were
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uproarious. You know about tlic ohl an«l
woll-know'd pheuomenou of thirst, old
chap!

" But surely there must be some way of
quenchinjr that awful thirst, raptain?"

" There is only one way," declare.l Iho s(»a-
do^r. " r<,r those that have <lu«;- the dronthy
hole, let them fill it up, and for those that
have nuver done any dry di.upTi', h^t them
nuver di.ir. The easiest way to fill a hole is to
have none to fill, and the easiest way to
quench one's thirst is to have no thirst to
quench."

^

" That may be all right in theory, Captain,"
The TJimnh'nrs irrepressible ar^ned, '• but in
practice, surely a little drop of .rood whis-
key for two temperate old cronies like
yourself and myself doesn't do very much
harm,"

"Bones, you're a bad eojr^" the smu^jjih^r
chuckled. "• You had your eye on that bottle
of whiskey in the cupboard all the evening.
And do you know what, my dear fellow?"
"No; Avhat is it, Captain?"
"A little thirst is a mighty glorious al-

though a very dangerous thing, and a little

good Scotch to slake it is an equally glorious
although an equally dangerous thing. Of
course, teetotalism is the perfection of thirst,

!| ^
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])ut it's not tlio jilory of it. Von <iot the real

alorv the mornin"; after, when vonM wish

yonr throat Avas (•onn<'ct<Ml with tlie city

waterworks, or with the luscious wetness of

some well."
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MAMIE AND DAWN.

Taptnin Kodcrick I<>ft K\<y Frojv Pond, fho
fclloAvino- morninj--, jind miiscd tlic boaii'tifiil

nr.is (I'Or L.ikos with Mr. Rones, ^vllo liad
Icarnod not only to adniiro tlio soa-doj?
SH'atly but to take a deep jx'rsonal intorost
in ovomiiino- i„> ,iid. ('a])tain TJod(>rick, on
the other liand, became deeply attached to
T/ir 'rjnnulnrr'.s irrei^ressible, who made a
sterlino- friend. They spent six h-ippv weeks
too-ether aboard the Lml// i:;jr,„: then, thev
retnrned to IJiji- f,.(),o Pond. ;,s the reporter's
time in rai»e Preton v js o«4tin<i- short.

>Fr. Rones had been bnsy with pencil and
note-book dnrin- the tirst few days he spent
with the sea-doii', bnt he soon fell into the
casy-jroin.n: ways of the peopl,.. n,. ,11,1 „„|
h»se interest in the sinn-oler's friends, how-
over, and the first morninn- after their retnrn,
he pnrsned his enqniries abont the fate of
(Jeorn^e Dawn.
"now did Ooorov Dawn .£;et alonj." after

205
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vou y-ot him that job iu the Fedoral

Hank, raptain?" lie asked, as he and Cap-

tain Kodei'iek were returninj; from a h)n«^

walk.

"Wal," drawied the sea do{?, "you are

better than a i)nnip, Rones, <dd pal, for if

there is one thinji you are jxood at, it is pump-

in' nie. Rut I don't dislike bein" pumped on

one subject, and that subject is Georjie Dawn,

who turned o'lt to be a mighty clever fellow,

I tell you.
''

' TTow did you like the chap I shoved on to

you?' I says to Mr. Hawkins, (leneral Man-

ager of the Federal I?ank, one day I happened

to meet him on the street, a couple of weeks

after I got Dawn the job.

" ' Like him? ' he savs. ' Shoved him on to

us?" he says. 'Why,' he says, *I wish you

could shove a half a dozen more men on us

like (^icorge Dawn,' he saAS, ' for the fellow is

a regular encyclopedia of bank lore. He's a

wonder—that's the ])lain English of it,' he

says, ' for there is nothing we put him at that

he didn't do as well as some of the oldest

fellows in the service. He's an excep-

tionally brainy, gentlemanly chap, and a born

banker,' he says.

*' * A born banke-? ' T says.

" * Yes.' he savs. ' a born banker.'
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'''''••• Jilad to ki,„w it; r siivs. 'Good
inoruino-,' i says, and I passed (mi.

"'A born banker,' I kcjit n-jM-atin' to my-
self.

' A born banker,' I says. ' Wal,' I savs,
' 1 must soo tliat tlio misfortunato fellow lives

"P to tlie noblest and best traditions of the
bankin' business.' I know'd well enouoh, old
n.an, that (Jeorjre Dawn had lots of brains;
I know'd, too, that he was a duvil of a nic*'
follow; but I was well aware of the fact that
he was W(.efully detici.-nt in one partitular
and that was, he had no j-irl—no steady, to'

qu(»te the slanjr «.f the name. I was therefore
bound to help the poor fellow out in that re
gard, for a bank clerk without a j-irl, without
d steady, is one of the darnest freaks that
uver cussed any civilized country; fact, he's
a social curiosity, a veritable two-headed
calf.

" So, when I found out that r}eorf;<''s ^nud-
lookin' chum, who was runnin' tiie Dis('^)unt
Ledoer, had sent his photo-raph to a j-irl in
North Sydney, to a jjirl in Glace Bay, to a
pirl in Truro, to a oiri {„ Ke„Tville, to a j-irl
in \ew Olas-ow, to a sirl in Yarmouth, to a
ffirl in Arichat, and to no less than two j;ir|s
in Halifax, one at each end of the city, I

^-2:an to feel that it war, my duty to see that
>rge Daw • had at least one -irl, when
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niniost livery unniariicMl nuMiihor of tlic staiT

lia«l sent aiito.urapli copies of llieir old and

well-knowM faces to from six to fourteen

<>irls for decoration i)nri>oses, for they were

all i)rol)al>ly mon' or less <;(»od-lookin'.

" r.nt where was I 1o jict a >/iv\ for Dawn,

neidiew of the .ureat I.ord nisnnith, with a

family tree h\'^ enon.uh to sliade the whole

side of a house, and blood tlowin' thronjili

his veins that could be traced back to some

of those old Danish ]»ir:!tes that crossed over

to England about the year Kin-;' Alfred tin'

(Ir<>at liot the callin" down from the cow-

iwrd's wife for let tin" tin' oatnu^il bannocks

he had charue of co(!kin' f^et too much of the

tire? That was my jiredicament.

"•Oh, if tlu' Halifax (di<iibles only kn<>w

that (;<M»rii(' l>awn had an nmle who was a

a .uenuine ])ewdiolder in the p;lorious British

House of Lords, wouldn't there be excite-

ment amoni;- the aristocrats'. But 1 told

(Jeorju'e Dawn that there was one thinj,' he

must kee]) strictly to himscdf.

" ' What's that, ('a])tain? ' he says.

" ' Your family tree," 1 says.

'"Why?" he says.

" ' Wal," 1 says, ' hit tin" on an excuse which,

althoujih purty darn lame, was better than

none, 'you know," T says, ' my family bush is
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so small thai it uuuidiri lie siiniciciit to keep
a conidc of -;r;iss-lio|»)K'i-s li-om j^ctiiii' woi,
so I am kiiKl of sensitive about this rniniiv-

ticehusiness,* I sa.vs. ' For t he sake of iM-ac'e,

tliiM-efore; I says, 'I have to request yon to
I'erniiii fi-om pl.-intiii* your mighty Kiijilish

<-ak in front of yonr hoiirdin'-hoiise," I savs.
'Wait,* [ says, ' nntil you have a house «»f

your own.' I snys.

" ' All rioht, ('ai)taln,' he says, ' DI do nuy-
i]\\n<x yon say, for you're the best friend I

have in the woi-ld.'

'I was hoardln' at Mrs. ('ai)tain John's
<lurin' the session, and my secretary, Dannie
Donald the Bad Man, was boardin' out near
the collene. To keej. Dannie from makin' iite

an excuse for callin' to see .Mary ('a])tain

.Hdni three or four times a wt'ek, therefoi'<>,

I rented an oflice in the Dufferin Tdock on
Tlarrinjiton Sticet, so when I needed Danni<''s

assistance, which wasn't any oftener than
three or f(»ur times a week, I not him to call

to see me at my oftice, Vvhich was Dawn's
l>rincii)al loalin' quarters, f(.r the fellow loved
me like a sick child loves its mother.

" ^liss Mami<' Widow Rillie the Gentle-
man, I?. A., and .Alamie's mother, the old

hen herself, were visitin' Mrs. Captain John
at the time, so when I was stuck for an

iU
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clifjiblo Capo Breton jjirl to introduco Dawn
to, Mamie lanie into my min«l.

" Now, I want to say ri^ht here that

Mamie struck me as a jiirl that wouUl win

Dawn's heart as quick as a chunk of steak

wouhl win the heart of a liunfjjry (lo«r, an<l I

was as prejudiced ajjainst Mamie as I am
a»;ainst Old Nick himself, with the story

about the dancin' lessons fresh in my mind.

But even viewed under the hostile eyes of

a stronj; personal dislike, Mamie struck me
as the girl of all others that could make
Dawn happy, so T came to the conclusion

that if she suited Dawn, I'd l-ave no serious

objections, as I intended to drop the fellow

like the proverbial hot potato as soon as he

got hitched up.

" Wal—one evening Dawn came saunter-

in' into my office after his day's work was

done. lie was a handsome fellow, to begin

with, although he was a little too fair with

his flaxen hair and eyebrows and his light

blue eyes. But that is make no difference.

He was particularly happy this evening,

and when you want to get a fly to walk

into your parlour, that's the mood to ketch

him in.

" ' How's uverything, my boy? ' I says.

" ' Fine, thank you. Captain,' he says, with

tmm
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!i look of <;nititu<l«' in his deep l>lui> cyvs that
woiiM iiiiikc any f<'llo\v fed ji<MM|,

"'I suppose you started in sciidiu' your
photojii-aphs t(» tlie ^iils like the lest of the
hank felhtws? ' 1 says.

" ' No,' he says, a cloud of sorrow passin'
over his face. 'I have a wound that is not

<iulte healed yet,' he says, 'so I <lecided not

to take in any social functions for some time
t(» come,' he says.

"
' Wal,' T says, ' there is a younp; hidy

here in the city that I want you to meet,' I

says. * She's a beauty, to hejiin with,' \ says.

MIer hair is dark,' I says, * her eyes are
brown, her cheeks are rosy; she plays all the

classic master])iec<'s on the ])iano; she siniis

like a ni<ihtin<ia!e; she is a university grad-

uate, and she can talk I (h)irt know how
many lanj^nia^cs. Hesides,' I says, ' she has
a family tree bij" enou.uli t(» shade a whole
lawn,' I says, winkin' at old Xick who must
have been around, aIthouj>h I couldn't see

him.

" " I should like to meet her, I'm sure,' says
Dawn indifferently.

" I know'd w<'ll enoiiiih he was kind of

sore after the way that falsedieart<'d Enj,disli

uirl used him, and I rather admired him for

it, as T have mi<,^hty little use for the cussed
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H«'x nivscif, on ^riicial |niiirlpl«>s. But I

w:is Iioniid tiiiit tin* IVIhiu I sliovci] on the

I'^mIoijiI Flank wouldn't ho bcliiinl iIh' other

fellows, so I «I('(1(I«m1 thiit Diiwn ainl Mamie
slionhl nioet hef<»i'e very Iomj:.

"'TlMM-e's a wcalth.v <Io(tor fnini \«'w

York that's hrcakin' his neck after this

rharniin' yonnj;' lady,' I says, with anotlier

wink at tiie proprietoi" of the lower rej;ions.

for it conld ho none other than his satani«*

majesty who eonid suj-p'st smh an abomi-
nable lie to a fellow. Wal—you should have
see'<l (Jeorji'e Dawn settin' up and payin'

attention. 'To tell you the truth, my boy,'

I says, ' I haven't much use for the doctor,

and I want someone to cut him out,' I says.
*'

' IJah Jove, ('ai>tain, I'd like to meet that

•jirl,' says Dawn, who bit like a hunjiry

trout.

'' I was late jic'ttin' home that eveTiinj;, and
all the women folks were out ex«'ept Mamie
who stayed in purposely o j^ct mo my tea,

which had a tendency t(, break some of the

raw edjies off my prejudice a^jainst her.

Wal—she more than put herself out to

please me at the tea table, and by the time

I was throuiih eat in*—and I was mi«;hty

hunary, T tell you— ! found that I had about

forjiiven ^lamie for the inj;lorious stunt of
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s«|ii'.iliir iilioii ihf IcMsoiis ill (Icporhm'iit,

•'('(cni.

"'<'iiM voii keep a sj'cn't?' I snys to licr,

kiiosviii* well ('iioufih tliiil she nuildn'l.
"' V<»II l»('l [ CJlll,' Slic SilVS.

"'Will,' I siivs, 'I have soiiM'lliin;;' lo IcII

V<»ll.'

••

' Wlh'U is if." sIm' says, i .wimii' ri-lil bark
at iiic, i'oi- it was I've tliat was cropititi' out
away down t!irMii<;Ii the ccntm'ics.

"•TImtc's a swell fellow in one of tlie

Isanks lie!'e,' I says, • wli(» is a nephew of

Lord IJisniuth, one of ihe leadin' |)ew-holders
iii the Iliitish honse of lords,' I says, *with
a fandly tree lti<; enoiiuh to build a hundred
yai'ds of fence out of."

"MVhat's his nanie?' she says. 'What's
he look like." she says. "Is he old?' she
says.

'• * Just possess your <r('\\\i\] soul in patience
for a couple of minutes, :Manne,' I says.

"M)li, Captain, I'm just dyin' with curios-

ity,' she says.
'•

' Wal,' T says, ' to keep yoii from iroin' up
with the anucis, Mamie,' T says, 'I'll tell

you that lie's fair, youn^-, handsome, hij-hly

educated; a jiraduate of one of the leadin'

Old Country universities, and a nn<;hty at-

tractive fellow,' T savs.
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'•'Oil, I <li» wish von would lirlnj; him

:iruiiii(II' snyx Miiinlc, wliirli roiivliHt«il tiu*

tliiit sIm' was just dvin' to nu'ct lilui."

" l)i<l she k«M'|» tin* HtMift of Dawn's idi'ii-

titv?" askrd tin* n'portcr.

" S) (• ilidn't jict any such socrot out of nio

w]} to that tinw," answen-d the smu^^^hT.

" 1 took j^ood caro about tliat on account of

my other cxp* rh'ncc with tlio saiuo n'lrl. Hnt

T kuowM sh<' tohl hov nu»thcr about the

h)nrs tu'phcw, for next tuorninj: at break-

fast the ohl jt'irl nearly ffave nie tlio earache

talkin' to nie about their family bush.

" ^Val—when I wt-nt down town that

morninj;, who should I meet but Dawn.

' WIm'U are you ;;()in' to introduce me to tliat

charmin' Cape Itretcm jiirl?' was one of the

first (piestions he asked me.

"'The first jijood chance,' I says. * You

know }»lrls are qaure,' I says, ami he sifihed

as much as to say that some of them were

j)urty darn qnare. Mint rest assured,' I

says, Mhat if I <'an outwit that New York

saw-bones,' T says, ' he will be outwitted. I

don't know how it is, Dawn,' I says, 'but I

have a sort of paternal interest in that s'^l,

and T want to see her marri<'d to some hand-

some youni; fellow, yourself ]>referred,* I

says, ' if you are williu' and we can su -ceed
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In Mld.'-ifarklir Hmt wrallliv tloctor froiu
New \'(»i'k.'

'•'Itilli .I(.v«s' li,. sii.vs, • IM like to iiMM't

lliaf ii\v\,' Im> savs, iUHl I roiild s«m' at a jjlaiMP
lliat III' was -z.'ttin' |Mirty ilani iiit«'n'st»Ml."

"WaH Maiiiif «'.iuall.v lutiTcstiMl? " IIouvh
askcil.

'• Ititen'stc*!?" r«'|)oat«Ml tlio iHillosophcr.
*• Wal— I slioiild say sIm' was. Slic n«'ai'ly

botln'rcd tin* life out of nu'.

"'VVImti arr voii p>lii' to brinj; tlio lord's

iH'idM'w a Ion-;?' was ji quest Ion sin* asked
me about twenty tinu-s u day. "I am just
dyin' to meet Inm.'

"'Have palience, .>ra!nle,' I used to say
(I) Ikt. ' T'veryiiiin^r coim'-^ to the person
who knows how to wait,' I says, * even to

tlio pleasure of drawin' his last breath,' I

says, 'so you must have jKitience, Mamie,' I

says.

"'Don't lioop mo waitin' too lonj;, Cap-
lain, please,' she says to mo tme evening;,

about a week later.

'•'All ri«j;ht,' I says. 'Yon po ujjstairs to

your room and j)ut on your best «lothes, and
if r think you look tit to sinash the heart of

a lord's nephew, V^ brinjj him alonji,' I says
" Wal—she put on her best clothes, ami !

want to say ri^ht hero that when she camo
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(lowTistiiii's sli<> lni>k(Ml liko a ])rim'('s-;. ' TTow

do yon tlilnk I look, ('a])t;un?' sli(» says.

"•
' ^^'al,' T s.ivs, cyin" licr cvit iially, 'T

really don't know, ^raniie, but T uuoss you'll

do," T says.

'• It was no us(» for no to tell 1'';!t dauiiliirr

of Eve tluit she look<Ml quoiuily. for tlien

she'd liet actin" like n <iueeu, which would

s])oil the Vih<do p;aino, for Dawn was only a

lord's ne])liew. Von se(^ T was bound that

any of IX'iwn's bank chnnis Avonldn't have

the lauiih on him any lonu'er, so T left ])n(vr

^fanne in doubt as to her attractions, tellin'

her to be reserved, cetera, and your fi'iend

the s])ider then went into the hijihways and

by-ways to htok for the tly.

"• T met the lord's iiei>liew on tho way to

the theatre. ' Ilidlo, Dawn, my boy,' I says.

' (lot your ticket?' I says.

^' * Not yet,' he says.
''

' Wal,' T says, ' T liave becui siziu' up tho

situation about inlroducin' you to Miat Cape

Breton beauty, and I thiidc if yoii happiMi

aloufi' with nie in about half an hour's time,

you can mana<2,e 1(» meet her,' I says, makin'

it ap]»ear as ditlicult as T could.

"Dawn bit with variations. 'Bah Jove,

Captain,' he says, ' I shall be delighted to

happen around with yon, I'm sure.'
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'' In- i;lc !>!' i!;i;r . n lioiir, we wore ci.tcriir

my be i I'iir-lMi'is .

" ' :\l. / i
< >: io m, Indies?' I says \o Mamie

and lier motlier, wlio. with llie Widow raj)-

tain .Tolin, were sittin' in tlio i»arlour at tlic

tinio.

''
' Wliy, cortaiidy,' tli«\v says, lookin' snr-

])i'is('d to see me liriii^in' anyone anmnd.
altlioniih t' y know'd all abont it, and bad a

liand in plantiin' tbe camnaiyn for Dawn's
heart. It's those cussed wouhmiI P.ut that

is ni.ike no dilTerence.

"'Allow me to ])resent my yonnji friend

^fr. Oeoro-o Dawn, of the Federal Tlank

staff,' T says, nsin' the slan;^ :Mami<' tanubt
me, as T passed around the lord's nephew,
who was most coi'djiilly received.

" T mono]>(dized the conversation of the

widows, and irave ;Mamie and Dawn a chance
to >xvt acquainted. I kept an eye on the

pair, howuver, and T could see that ^Famie

was n'.:)re than makin' an irii])ression. At
last Dawn asked her to siui;, and she

didn't need any coaxin', I tell you. Sb(»

san;>- one sonji '.\bicb drew co])ious di'o]»s

of li(piid from Dawn's blue eys, so that

a blind kitten could see that she had the

poor fcdlow's heart in the j)alm of her

hand."
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"Wasn't ho soft?" The Thunderer's irre-

pressible interjected.

"Wal," drawled the sea-dojx, "he wasn't

a bit soft. He was emotional, that was all.

Hnt the sonj; Mamie sanji; was enon<;h to

draw blood. It was s\ipiM)sed to be addressed

to a girl by the chnm of her dead lover who

n)mmitt(Hl suicide because she was faithless,

and it <aujiht Dawn riijht in the throat. Tt

would have been cruel only Mamie brought

out the heartlessness of the faithless girl

with such fine touches that Dawn laid his

heart at :Mamie*s number-six boots.

" I began t<> see that it wouldn't be a bad

idea to get the lord's nephew home, for I

was afraid Mamie might make a break, so

T asked the ladies to excuse me because T

was goin' to the corner drug-store before it

was closed.

" Dawn came with me. ' Isn't she superb,

Captain?' he says, as soon as we got out.

"
' Don't begin talkin' about those mis-

fortunate daughters of Eve this time of

night, my boy,' I says. ' Wait till to-morrow,'

I says; and he laughed, bade me good-night,

and took a car back home to his boardin'-

house.
'< I wasn't long away; I only went out

after a chew of gum, and when I came back
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Maiiii<» was waitin* to sec iiic, hov eyes fairly

popjun" out of licr head with «*X(it(Mii(Mi1.

*'M)li, Captain, Captain, Captain!' sho
says. ' Isn't lie just lovely? ' she says. ' Sncli

<'y('S, snch princely bearin', ajid such a dis-

tinjinisliod manner! It isn't hard to tell that
he's of noble birth,' she says.

" ' Ab, :Maniie,' I says, ' that's all very fine,

but if you hearcMl that Dawn loved another
jiirl, you'd feel lik<» scratchin' the eyos out

of him and of murdorin' the other uirl,' I

says.
''

' I love him, I love him/ she purred.

"'What?' I says.
"

' T . an't help it. Captain,' she says, ' but

T lo' irge Dawn.'
" \' ' ..viii't that jar yon, my very dear

Rones?"
" It would," orowled the newspaper hound.
'* Wal," drawled the smug<^ler, " I came to

the conclusion that I had to give Mamie a

sett in' on, so I told her that if she wanted to

spoil all her chances of uver gcttin' Dawn,
all she had to do was to keep talkin' nonsense

like that.

" * Wait until yon know him," I says.
"

' All riji'ht, Cai)tain,' she says, ' but won't

Ton brinji him around soon a<»ain?' she says.

" I didn't say nothinjj. I chanjicd the sub-
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jcH't by romarkin' tlia as tlu' noxt day was

her birtlMlay, I intcii.lcd jiivin" her a birthday

jiros<Mit, so whon I went down town I bou«;ht

a purty (birn nice bxkct and chain for h(>r.

And would yon bclicvo nu'? In h'ss tlian a

wock sho had a ].i(tnn^ of (loorjio Dawn's

in that h.ckot. She swiped a snap-sliot of

lialf a (h./cn bank foHows, and cut (Joor^v

Dawn's face out."

" (Mover jiirl that! " decla^'od Thr Xrr- York

TInnidn-rr. " Bnt liow abont Dawn?"
u Wal the lord's nephew ealh'd a'onnd to

my office the next day and talked Mamie

nntil my head ached. ' T.ook a' here. Dawn.'

T says, 'have yon forp;otten all about that

Now York saw-bones?' T says. ' K<Miiember

that those dauohters of Kve are mi<:hty

fickle,' 1 says, ' up to the point when you've

not an enoajicment rinj;- on their finiier, and

even then ycm're not too sure,' I says.

"You should have see'd the poor fellow;

he was mad enoi!i;h to walk all the ways

down to New York with a shot-.iiun on his

shouhb'r to hunt out that iniaiiinary doctor

and till him full of lunk-shot.

" After a couph' of we<>ks, I notified Mamie

that I was iioin' to brin<; the lord's nephew

around a.uain, so she more than spruced nT>.

Her mother began to take a hand in the
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ciiinpaijiii, ton, l)_v iiiiikin" swell treats Cor

Dawn's stoniadi wliidi, slic kiiowM well

(Mioiijili, was not very faraway from Dawn's

licart, so tliinjis l)<'j;an to ^ct niijility intcr-

cstin', r tell yon.

" Unt I nnvor jjot so s<'ar<Ml in i>iy life as

wlion ^Faniio sIiowcmI licr locket to the blooia-

in' I^.n^lirliman, an<l he Ix'iian o]>enin' it with

;' view of ^ettin' jnst one pee]i at liis arch

'•nemy from New York. Mamie's heart was
in her motith, or, at least, in her throat, an<l

as soon as Dawn ha<l the locket abont

ojteiied, ^Tarnie scrennied, <ira1<1»e(l the locket,

A\u] assnmed the most horrltied htok im-

i^inablo. Dawn ai)olof2,ize<l, said 1m' didn't

!.?i()w there was anythiii^ in it, and ^lamie,

fool that she was, let Dawn hav(» another

look at my birthday present, after he had

••iven his word of honour that he wouldn't

oi)en it.

"• Dawn's word of honour! If he o])ene<l

that locket and found his ow!i ]>iclure in it,

Mliat would he think? He'd have a mi|:,lity

i>eor opinion of my veracity for on<' thini^i'.

I was simply in a duvil of a ]>er(licanH'nt.

Tiilk about skatiu' on thin ice; I was actually

slu'tin' in t(t drown after ji<»in' throujih the

ice.

" ' Let me see that locket for a minute,'
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I siiys, and Dawn passed it alon<i- to mo. T

kno.v'd what was in it, and I took nii<j;lity

iro( .1 care lliat ncitlu^r Mamie nor Dawn j;ot

a hold of it any more that ni<ilit.

'< Next evenini; Dawn called at my office to

ask my advice ab'Uit ]iroi)osin' withont de-

lay. ' Don't yon do it,' I says, lookin' wise.

"MVhy?' he says.

"* Don't you do it,' I says, lookin' more

than wise.

" ' Why, Captain? ' he says.

"
' Don't yon for^^et your wealthy rival

from New Y(»rk, and the fascination money

has for women,' T says,

"
' Tf that's all,' he says, ' I'll propose to-

night,' he says, with his jaws set like an

old bnil-dojj.

*' T must have jjot as pale as a p;host, for

he talked as if he know'd sometninj;. But

he thonjiht T <iot mad. The crisis came. I

pulled his own bottle of ])otassium cyanide

from my pocket. ' Do you see the sknll and

cross-bones?' I says, rii^dit out from the

shoulder.
"

' Yes,' he says, tears comin' into his

eyes.
a< \xr^]—r„y i,oy,' I says, 'you have p:ot to

get over your thirst for poison and several

other things before you are goin' to propose
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to Mamie wlio is a mi-lifv },'oo.l littlp ..iH
'

I sa.vs. M2„if smokin',- I says, and'' ul
sn.aslM.l Lis hoautifnl mners, l.,„m pi,,,,
a-an.st my desk. ^Qnit ilHnkin' be,.,.' I
says, aiKl ho took a res..Inti*.n innci. t(» tasf,.
JHiytliin- stnmoer (h,.,„ oinj.,.,. ;,,,.. M^uif
swcannV T says, ami lio pr(.mis(.!l tl,:,t lieM
"SO notliinn: stronger tliaii Hif (.',,11,/ if if,)
''«'Il> to win Mamie, s(» I ,le<i,le.l that IM
JJivo him ah(.„t threo weeks to irform before
brinjrin' l,ini around a{.ain.

"Wal—Dawn's reformation was alm,»st
Mamie's nnd.»ino-. She eonldn't ima-ine
wliat was the matter witli Mr. Dawn. ' \Vl,y
•lon't yon brinjr him aronnd anv more, Tap.
ta,n?' she says. ^ Why isn't he eomin' to
see me? ' she says.

"It was be-innln' to look as if I had two
wliite eh'pliants on my hands, for, to tell vou
tlie tnith, I arrived at that sta-i. „f the oanie
Ml.en I simply di,ln't know wliat t(» do. I

made a bad break, to.,, at the tabh^ one dav.
I told Mamie that L«,rd IJismnth, Dawn's
nncle, was very ill. ' Not likely to recover,'
T says, 'and if he dies, (Jeoro-e will succeed
to the title, to the vast estates, and to the
pew in the house of lords,' I says.

"That siuiply set Maniie wild, and after
dinner, she summoned me to the parlour for
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Jin interview. ' You nnint l)rin- Mr. \)ii\\n

to see me,' she says.

" ' Must I? ' I savs. ' B>it what if he won't

come? ' 1 says.

'" Wai; slie says, 'if hv won't <(»me, I

sliall uo «lown to tlie bank to see him,' slie

says, bn'stin' (»nt eryin'.

"' V(m will?' T says.

" ' Yes, f /n7/.' slie says.

"'Wal,' T says, 'if yon dare to do sneh

a foolish thin<i-, I'll tell Dawn all about your

octtin' me iuto the row with the i»ublic over

those cussed lessons in deportment,' T says.

' by squealin' about them to Tontine Donald.'

I says, ' and then the whole j>anu> will be up,"

I says.

"That took ^lamie's br<>ath. 'Oh, Cap-

tain, you will break my heart!' she says.

<'*Wal,' I says, 'if you will just possess

your little soul in patience,' I says, '1 am

qnite willin' to help you out,' I says.

'Hut '"

"Oh, look at the rabbit!" I?»uies inter

rupted.

"Don't let the cussed creature cross th"

road, (dd chap," said the ..e;.-do,u, " fer they

are savin' it is bad luck. That reminds me,

he went on to illustrate, "of the morniui: I

was drivin' in to Fort Crane to ketch th-
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boat. I It'ft ciirly, but one of th()s«' cnsscd

«r<'ji(ur('s ciosscd tlu* road. Mv horse <;ot

frijilitoiKMl, sliicd and broke one of tlie slial'ts

of tl'e wanoii, a'i'J i I'i'ssed I lie boat. IJut

what was I talkiu' about before that rabbit
,••>came aionp,.

''About your friend Maniie," Bones an

swered,
" T t(dd hov T was quite wlllinji to lielj) lier

out," the sea-do;«- snapped, a tritle irritated

tliat Mr. Tiones should haM' referred to

^laniie as his frien<l, '* and I did liel|> lier «»ut,

the cussed little s<pieal<'r of a sriuealin' sex."

"O you woman liaterl " Hones chuckled.

" Would you blame me? ''



CHAPTER XIII.

THE SALMON ('HANK.

rnptain Roderick ami Mr. Bonos were

quite hungry after tlieir lon«> walk; as a

matter of fact, imiiie<liately after their re-

turn, tlie STunirjiler sent for his housekee]M'r

and ^ >hl her to havi an early dinner.

ir. .ew nnnntew, Litth' Tej-^ie called -.^eni

into the dininji-rooni where she serv<'d a

delicious salmon dinner, but whether or not

it was the delicionsness of the salmon that

suffL^ested the topic of conversation, one of

Captain Roderick's tirst (piestions was
" Did you uver ketch a salmon, Bones?"

"In a net?"
" Not on your life," answered the smu^-

}rler, ''but with a hook and line. It's

stranjje, +00, how a fellow will ^oi stirred

up sometimes, and I fioi stirred up by meet-

in' a salnnm crank at the Bluenose Hotel,

Halifax. Yes, a salnum crank. There are

various kinds of cranks—a temperance crank,

a baseball crank, a fashion crank, and a

22G
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•jt'iiMlstoiu' rrank. l»nt of iill tlic vni'li'tics of

rriiiik lliiif liver I cjiiiM' jicross, iln' saliiioii

(•rank is tli«' liotti'st.

'* This pcniliar six'ciincTi was scttin' <in

the vciaiiilali, siickiii' a lijiar. I had (nil.v

to look at bis inoiitli to soo that he was

itihin' to talk about sonu'thinjr, ami as T

invsolf have a hi;rlil,v dcvi'loprd |H'o(livity

for waiitin' to case th*' pn'ssiirc on iii.v iiiind

at tinr.'S by jiivin' soiiio jMtor diivil the car-

a<h«', I warinctl ri^^ht ii]) to my friend the

salmon crank, and bailc him the timo of the

day.

" ' T was just thinkin'.' ho says, n;rht off

the bat, ' what a <irand day this would bo for

fishin' salmon—now that the season has

opened,' he says. ' Did yon nver fish

salmon? ' be says. ' No? ' ho says. ' Wal.' be

says, 'lip ;Metai>edia way,' he says, "where F

beloiiij, yon'd be counted a i)nrty darn (piare

fellow, reacliin' your ai;'c without bavin'

tisbed a salmon—tin' bull'cst si)ort uvt»r a

man went at,' ho says.

" He jMMired salmon story aftor salmon

story into my lu'ad until T conbl hear notbinjji;

but r<Mds clickln' and soe nothing but salmon

loai>in* hither and thither in tlu' rivers he

described. His name was Ttiibblo, and all

his onthnsiasni bubbled out at one point

—
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iitid tliiit fHiiiit was n highly <l<'\ eloped jiro-

(-li\iiv for ulii|i|)iir salinou poolH wilii pxxl

lisliiii'-fiickle.

" F'liMile's eiitlnisiiisjii wns as e(nita;ii(nis

as sniaII-|M»x, ami il <ll<lir( take iiie U>U'^ in

develop a 1>;!'I ease of salmon maina: fact,

llie lirst tliiii'.; I \iio\\'d, I was on tlie way
down !o (dd I'isli-Ilctok's after lisliin'-taekle.

I'nldde went willi m<', ami I was jflad In*

did for If lie didn't, old I'islillook would

have landed altoul the Mf^uest yncker that

uvei- entered his sho]>. Tint I sim]>ly let niv

saliuon-cranky friend do the Iniyin' with the

result that f esiaped with a salmon rod ami
reel, a box of tlies, a yalT, a couijle of hnndi-ed

feet (d' line, cetera, but 1 didn't escape <dd

Fish-Ilo«dc's story about the Knulishman
that cjuiiilit tho biir salmon on the St. John
River."

"What about him'.'" asked the Anu'ti-

can.

'MVal," drawled the sea-do--, "I'm afraid

you're ketchin' the sahnon fever y<turself.

P.nt that is make no difTeren<e. Von should

have see'd old IMsli Hook warn' ii|) to his

j(d» when he was tsdlin' about Chesterfudd

Hnrdett (Nvir.u's experience on tho St. Jcdin.

It a}>pears Mr. ro-^j.- had two \or\ hl-:hly

dovolopod T>roclivitie.s: a most i»rofound con-
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ti'iiipl I'ur tin- lilausitMl, Ii|(mm|.\, Itlooniih

<'n|o\, iiiiil ; aii<l a must pi'uriMiiHi atliiiii'at ion

I'ttl* llis pail iclllai- ItlJind ofTo;;;;.

** His saliiiun ;;i'ai' was the hcst that iun?i»>\

cniiM Imy, and his clutlics \v<'r<' made anurd-
iiT li» (Ik- siMMtics! ideas of sartorial at< hj-

tcit iii-c. He was IIcImii' t<» wet a salmon fly,

i( aftpcars, and lie was diict tod to Siillwatt-r

on llic St. J<din.

"Tlic propii.ircss of lli«- hotel at Still

water was a widow, who took the weiuht of

<'o,u;i at ii ulance, and passed him over t(»

two Intlian ?:nides who wi'i-e ahoiit sis slick

a i)air of ensses as unci* diawcd the breath
ef lift'; fact, if \ou can believe .dd I'ishilook,

they wel'e blilii mill' ovci' with tired feelin',

Iheir throats were as dry as niatcli-paper,

and their miMiths were etei'ually ready to

<»pen and eternally rea<ly to close over I ho

end of a bottle.

*' It took some time, hownvor, to coiivin<<'

Toiio' that the Indians weren't lioin' to scal]»

him, and when he finally consented l(» <;<)

iiit(t their <anoe, one moriiin;L; abont six-

o'clock, he took the precaution of -;lip]»in' a

loaded T'evolver into his back pocket.

"Old Fish-IIook said that after whii.pin'

the river for about an hour, he sncceeded in

hookin' a salnictn, ami he not sh( h a surorise
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that he tumbled <»iit of the cauoe iuto the

water, comph'tely saturatiu' his Hporty

ch>thes.

" ' Bah, Jove, Indians,' he says, ' I thouj;ht

it was a whale, don't-cher-know.'

"One Indian jijrabbed the rod, and the

other Indian fished Tojjj; out of the water,

and all went merrv as a church bell tollin'

the niarriaj?e of an old maid wh(»n roti:««' p;ot

back into iho canoe. It took him six hours

to land that salmon—so old Fish-IIook told

me—but he said the Indians were strinj!;in'

the Enj^lishman.
'*

' The salmon was a monster,' accord-

in' to IMsh-Hook. ' It weighed sixty-seven

pounds,' he says, ' and was the biggest

salmon uver caught with a hook on the St.

John River.' But on the way back to the

Bluenose, old Bubble swore by all that was

good and holy that he beared old Fish-IIook

tellin' that yarn about fifteen times, the

salmon havin' gone up nineteen ])ounds in

weight in the meantime.
" ' Salt and pickle, I suppose? ' I says.

" * I suppose so,' he says.

"Both Bubble and Fish-IIook seemed to

be kind of sore on the Englishman, although

I think he behaved purty darn clever with

the people of Stillwater. Tie had the salmon
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rooked, then invited iivervbod.v, within three

miles, to snpper.

" More than tliat, he sent down the River

for a conple of barrels of booze, and old

Fish-IIook is my authority for sayin' tliat

there were no dry throats in Stillwater that

iii<jfht—at least while Cojrji's liqnid jjlory

lasted; fact, tradition has it tliat after mak-

in' the whole neijjlibonrhood happy, rojig

himself ji'ot most <;loriously happy."
" Pretty decent chap, after all," the news-

paper man declared. "' But how about the

tirst salmon you <aniiht?"
" Wal," drawled the sea-doj;, " as T said

before, T developed a bad case (»f salmon

mania, for T had a salmon pulse, a salmon

temperature, and a salmon ap])etite, so the

first thinjr T know'd 1 was on my way to

Tape Breton. T left my yacht at ^Nlarjiaree

TTarbonr, and drivin' to Mar«jaree I'orks,

about five miles inland, T put up at that

famous summer-hotel kept by a farmer-

prince ownin' a couple of thousand acres of

land.

"It's no use, Mr. Bones; that liotel ain't

fit. They use you so well there Hiat you

feel badly used at uvery other hold in tlu'

country. Kind? Kind is no name for tli<Mn.

They simply spoil a fellow with kindness.
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One sassy fellow avIio was there hail this

to say of the i)ro]>i'iotor:

" ' If yon are morose and dyspeptic, he'll

cure you; if you don't eat plenty, he will kill

you.'

" I want to say ri.nht here that while T Avas

there. I was no candidate for the shot-f;un;

fact, I was ashamed of all T eat.

" The rivers Mere low when T p;ot to The

Forks, and they told me T miiiht as well start

in whippin' the dust on the road for salmon

as to heuin poundin' the pools Avith fishin'-

tackle. But that didn't jar me the least. T

succeeded in securin' Jo for a j^uide—a man
that knows more about salmon lishin'

than any other man in the country—one

of the most lovable fellows in the Avhole

world.

" We both started out at four o'clock, the

very next morninjjj after my arrival, and the

first thing I know'd I Avas up to my middle

in the Avater, poundin' the Poodley-Poodley-

Too Pool, expectin' uvery minute to have one

of those big begoars of salmon come up and

swallow the <'nd of my fishin'-tackle. It Avas

excitin', I tell you. I had a new sensation

UA-ery minute. Rut I pounded the Poodley-

Poodlev-Poo in vain.

"I then tried Log Pool, Forks Pool, Hut
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Tool, Noon Pool, I'rcncli Pool, and Uridjjjc

Pool, but witliout bcin' able to raiso a

salmon. I succ(M'(1(m1 iti raisin' sonu'tliinj;

else, liowuvcr, and tliat was an cnor-

Mous ap])<'tlt('. Why, when I mot back to

tlic li(»t('l about eijilit o'clock, after a s<m-oii(1

breakfast, I was lniii.nry euou.^h to cat tisli-

liooks.

*' T was tliorouiilily soakod with water, to(t:

my trousers were wet, my boots were full

of v,at<'r and <;Tavel, and T f-- .t as mean as

uver T felt in my life. I felt licked. That's

the plain Euj-lish of it, and I was so darn

(lis<;usted witli myself, I thought that would

bo the last time I'd uver ijo fishin' ajjjain.

But when T p,<)t dry ( lothes on, and a second

breakfast aboard, I had the salmon mania

worse than uver. I was simply bound to

hook a salmon or bu'st.

"After breakfast, we drove down to Seal

Pool, and I pounded it for over an Inuir with-

out even uettin' a swirl from a salmon; fact,

they didn't condescend to switch their tails

at me. But 1 kept on poundin'. T whipped

Tidal Pool, T whipped Davison Pool, I

whii)i>ed ITole Pool and Breakwater Pool and

Wire Pool and Brook Pool until I came to

The Bips—and IImmi somethint*- hai)p<Mied.

T dropped somothin.u;; fact, T dropped Tap-
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tain Roderick himself into the swift-llowin'

Rips.

" Talk about duekin' a ben for tbe purpose

of eurin' her of an abnormal cravin' to set,

o' jjettin' tbe cluck out of her, but T beat

that all hollow. T was bejiinnin' to think

that I could handle a salmon rod about as

slick as any tenderfoot, and I developed that

pride which, they are sayln', jjoeth before

you fall. But I didn't fall. I simply dropped

into The Rips as T was completin' a rather

fancy stunt in makin' a lonjj cast.

-' My jjuide was settin' at the side of the

bank, a couple of hundred feet down stream,

and the first thing; he know'd a pair of boots,

a fishin'-rod and a sou'wester, were passin'

him. FTe made a shot at one of the boots

with his <?aff, and soon succeeded in landin'

a mijrhty bijj sucker.

" You would have thoujjht, too, that the

sucker would be cured of his salmon mania
by this time, and perhaps he was for the

time bein'; fact, a drop of that nature should

be sufficient to cure anything. But like the

penitent hen with the prcxlivity for settin', I

was cured while I was in the water, I was

cured when I looked at myself after T jjot

out of the water; but when T fjot back to the

hotel and ffot some dinner into me, my
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salmon t«'nijM'ratiir«' went up two or throe

d('j;r<'('s, and I had a rohipsc with the result

that my salmon mania was worse than uver.

" I could t'urse old IJubble in lu'lf a dozen

different dialects when 1 tumbled into The
Kil)s, but when I jiot the cravin' in my
stomach satisfied with a chunk of delicious

fr<'sh lamb at the dinner table, tlu^re was
nuver a sixteen-year-old jjirl had love-sick-

ness worse than I had salmon-sickness. I

simply {jot stubborn; I was bound to hook a

salmon whatuver.
" Wal—after dinner that day, I went to

bed and had a darn jjood sleep. I loafed

around from three o'clock until live, when I

had a hearty supper, and at six I was on my
way back to the Poodley-Poodley-Poo Pool,

attired in my salmon raiment which was still

wet from the soakin' I jjot in the morninj?.

I may mention here that the eveninjjj was
dark; it looked like rain, and I didn't just

know what kind of a fly to tempt Mr. Salmon
with, so I left the choice of a flv with mv
guide who selected an ugly nondescript

article out of my box of flies, and attached

it to the end of my castin'-line.

" ' Do you want to scare uvery salmon out

of the Poodley-Poodley-Poo with that fly?'

I says.

Hi
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" Uo just laiifjhod. IIo know'd what he

was (loin', for I bolicno tlic (Icatli-kncll of a

salmon was rinjjin' in his oars. ' Tast with a

short line in thoso rapids,' ho says, as T

plnnjicd into tho rivor np to my middle, ' and

be carofnl that you don't <;o over too far,

for tho otirront is swift and thoro is a doop

holo '

" That was tho last T hoarod as T wadod

with tho stronjr cnrront until T fjot to tho

placo indioatod. T folt darn uncoiufortablo;

fact, T folt moan, for T was dronchod to tho

skin in an instant, and as T had only a pair

of larod boots on, tho firavel bofjan to got

into thorn, and to work down underneath

my socks.

" Wal—Jo sat on tho bank, and I made my
first cast with a short line, then when the

current made the line taut, I stood wip:p;lin'

tho rod until the current carried the hook

around the odjie of tho pool. I then drew my
line back and made a second cast, after pay-

in' out an extra yard or so. There was no

result.

" I made a third cast with a loufjer line,

then I made a fourth cast, and lo and be-

hold! Tp came Mr. Salmon and swallowed

my fly.

'* ril nuvor forget the sensation as long as
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I live. I soon forgot tlit' firavol in my shoos.

I was kin}? of the «'artli in an instant, for

tliat salmon mado down stream like as if it

was shot ont of a jjun.

"Give him about fifty yards of free line/

says the fjnide. ' He'll only go to the other

end of the pool,' he says.

" ' All right,' I says.

"But when Mr. Salmon got to the other

end of the Poodley-Poodley-Poo, he took a

notion to go a little farther, so the chase

began. I had only a Inindrcd yards of line

on the reel at the time, so when Mr. Salmon

would get the liun<lred yards paid out, he

would simply snaj) my line like a bit of

thread. lie had fifty yards out then, and

one would have tliought that one hundi'ed

and flftv feet would satisfv him, but he

simply wanted the whole earth. All he got,

howuver, was ten yards more. Fit* then

stopped, and, to save my soul, I couldn't get

a move out of him.

" ' My line is caught in a stick,' I says, but

my guide only laughed.

" ' Reel him up tight,' he says; ' then bend

your rod almost double,' he says, ' and tap

the end of it good and hard,' he says.

" I tried to do as I was told, but I was

«o darn excited, I suppose I didn't do the
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stunt rifjtht, so my jjuulc i)lnn}rpd out into

the river witli me. You should have see'd

him. He ti«;liteued up the line, doubled the

rod, then tapi)ed it in a way that would stir

up Old Nick if he were in the bottom of

the pool. The effe<'t was instantaneous.

Mr. Salmon shot out of the water ab»)ut

five feet, and then made a bee-line up the

stream.
" * Take in the slack,' he says, bandin' back

the rod, and T made the reel spin, I tell you,

when presently the cussed fish shot out of

the water, about twenty feet away, then

made down stream ajiain.

" Talk about excitement. I was nuver so

excited in my life. The perspiration was

pourin' off my old and well-knoAv'd face. I

was drunk with the jjjame—mad, crazy mad,

with salmon-phobia.
"

' Let me take that hook out of your

finger,' says my "uide.

*'' What hook?' T says.

" < That salmon hook that's embedded in

the soft part of your bip: finger,' he says.

" ' T nuver Aoticed it,' I says, ' but T can't

wait,' I says. 'The salmon got the line

caught in a stick,' I says.

"'Let the salmon sulk for a minute/ he

says.
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" ' All rijilit,' I savf*, and In- starU'd t(» tjik*'

tlic hook out.

" Hut just as lie p;ot liold of tlu' hook, the

salmon jjot frisky a^ain and shot info the

ail- a thiid tiinr. * Ilinv.v np,' I says, "and if

von <'an't irct the hook ont, cnt the Idoodv

tinker olT,' I says, 'for IM rather htsc that

tinurr than loso th.'it salmon,' I says.

*• Wasn't I cra/y? Wasn't 1 mad with tlio

irainc? Wasn't mv relapse from the enre of

the ntorninji a bad one? liut, holy Jernsaloni,

it was a relapse that was jiloiionsl
''

'•(Jo on with yonr story. Captain," I'hc

TInniilt !( r demanded.

•' Wal," drawled the sea-doj;-, "while -lo

was ^ettin' the Inxd; ont, .Mr. Salmon was

«loin' all kinds of stnnts at the other end (d'

tlio lN)odley-l*oodley-l'oo; fj. '»>' to otir

ne«;le«t, he j;<>t a brief breathin' spell, and

was jnst as frisky and jtist as f ill of tij;ht as

when I hooked him tirst. Unt he snlked so

ba«l at times that Jo had to throw stones at

him.
" Shootin' n]> the jtool and down the pool

an«l across the pool for over two honrs, how-

uver, left him completidy exhansted. lie

came to the surface, turned over on his side,

and let me retd him np.
"

' IJe careful that he doesn't snap the
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liiH',' ssi.vs tlic jiui«l<s iind yon bet your lifo

1 \va« SIM i-nrcful as if I was lainlin' a whah'.

' Now I ixot lilin,' ho says, pafVm' Mr Salmon

by tho nrnbllo aiul tossin' liini asl»oro. Wo
tlion ranj-bt him by tbo plls, and killed blni

Avitli a stone.

"Talk about your kid with a new top, or

your love-sick j;irl with a «lianiond enj;a<;e-

nieut-rinii; they w<'re nothing; to salmon-

crazy Captain Roderick with his lirst salmon.

The first thin«r I did when I p;ot out of the

water was to yell, and I want to tell yon that

I nuver put as much joy into one yell in my

life as I did (m that memorable occasion.

The hills echoe<l that yell, the <-ows echoed it;

nay, more, the very doj;s echoe<l it, for uvery

(loii with a barkin' throat on both side of the

river set up a howl of joy.

" My boots were full of <;ravel, bi I didn't

mind that. My knee ached with rhennni-

tism, but I didn't mind that. I lost my hat

and my pipe and my eij;ar case, but I didn't

mind that. I almost lost my finger, but I

didn't mind that. All these little things

were vallowed up in the joy of carryin'

liome a twenty-seven pound salmon—a joy

that spilled all over me, makin' me feel

kindly even towards my most vicious

enemies."
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" Tlu'iM' iU'c spots in :i fellow's life like tluit,

my <l<'jir I!ill Itom-s; a s|»ot Iutc aii<I tluTo,

wIh'ii i\ niiin's ver.v pains and arlies are

turned into bonndless joy. lint I suppose it

wouldn't do to have a fellow's lift' all spots

of that kind, for all spots would l>e no spots

at all. It would jict ml;;lity moindonous.
*' A fellow appl'etiates his friends liettei'

after he has a few tilts with his en«Mni«*s.

(ileams of sunshine are better appreciate*!

after liours of darkness; the hlessinj»s of

si««ht, aftor a dose of blindness. Such is

life.

** I folt mighty proud, howtiver, comin' u])

to the verandah of the hotel on which were

perched a dozen salmon-cranky people who
had been pou* din' the pools for a couph* of

weeks without as much as j;ettin' a sassy

swirl from ii salmon."
"

' Conjiratulations, Captain,' they all

shouted at ouct, comin' to meet me, for

you'll rtud those atllicted with the salmon

mania nuj^hty '•cnerous people.

"'Where did you jict if." says one of

them.
"

' In the l»oodley-Po()dley-ro(» Pool,' I

savs.

"'Isn't it a beauty'." says another, ex-

aminin' the corpse.
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'• • V«Mr h t US iill lijillow,' Msiys jinothtT.

*
I iMii MS "I 'Mid of your s(Mmm'hh jis if It wrn*

mv >wi .' t! -nvK.

^^1\i V' n. sdiiio of tlu' kind thinj^s tlioy

said t«« '
•

" * \\ I. ( ys, 'v.c'll Iiiivc a bi;: feed out

of tlii^ ..(ipx to-ip irf ',/ I says, and I p»t

tli«» <i< "ii ; )>ii ;>! lo liavo llic dinurr of

tin' sc.i^ in
I

1. . I' 't my oxju'ns*'.

" Hnt f w a? .. tired, I t«'ll yon, ami I

w«»nt t'i 111 11,1 i»» h y loom. I ])nt olT my \v«'t

clotin'S, and my hoots, wlil«di hchl a pint of

};rav«'l Im'Twimmi tlicm; tinMi, talvin' a en]* of

hot <o(<»a my j^otxl old host s<Mit up to my
room, I ii^t into bed. Wal—Hones, ohl

bov, if vour salmon-trankv friend felt joy-

fnl on his way hon>e with his first salmon,

he f<'lt filorions now. It wasn't so much the

taste of the (usseil stuff, as Jo Tor Short

would put it, as the j;lory the ^h)ry, the

j-lory:

" The river sanj; softly in the ])ale lifi'ht of

a half-j;rown uunni as 1 sh)wly passed into a

most lefreshin' sleep, which was not brtd^en

by dreams of hardshii) and sufferin' and of

tuuiblin' into The Kips, but which was

soothed by visions of a noble river, of a

kindly }>uide, and of po(ds that sent np sal-

mon to have a crack at your tishin'-tackle."

^- --^
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*'
I ii»'V»'r liitukt'd A m;iIiiium in my lifr," ihc

corivah'so'iii si;^ln'<l. It iimst !-<• julcniuiis

sport."

'* (llorioiiM spurt'" iT|K»at«'«| thf sfa-Uoj;.

"It's !i«'\i tiling lo paradiir tlif stn-i'ts rf

puradiHt'."



CHAPTER XIV.

"THE OLD CALL OF THE SEA."

After <linnor, Captain Roderick took Mr.

Bones out to see the old schooner.

" Is this the Rob Roif? " asked Bones.

" The one and only," answered the smug-

gler.

" She looks ])retty well, I tell you, for an

old schooner."

" Wal," drawled the sea-dog, " I had her

all cleaned up, scraped, calked—fact, I had

her thoroughly repaired and painted all over

last summer. You know I got lonesome pok-

in' around in a steam yacht. I wanted to

get back to the old life again—to the happy

life, when I was king of outlaws, and as free

from care as an ocean wave or a sea-gull.

Hurricane Bob was responsible. I met him

in Halifax.
"

' Hello, Hurricane,' I says to a fellow I

see'd pokin' along Lower Water Street, one

evening about the middle of June.

" ' Hello,' he says.

244
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" ' Don't you know me? ' I says.

" * Wal,' he savs, ' if von weren't such a

swell, IM say you were ('ai)taiu Roderick,'

he savs.
"

' Surely I haven't chanp,'*d that much,

Bob,' I says.
*'

' I don't know,' he says, * but somehow
or another I'd hardly believe you were the

same sea doji' I used to know in the good old

days that are fjone,' he says.

" That set me thinkin'. ' Have I chanfjced

with prosperity? ' I says. * I thought I was

the same old dojj, Bob,' I says; 'with the

same old bar: , the same old jjrowl, and the

same old whine,' I says. ' But you seem t(»

think T have changed my breed—that I'm

after turnin' j)oodle—and it makes me feel

real bad,' I savs.
'*

' I now see that pros])erity hasn't

chau{4ed you any, Captain,' he says, ' for rij»ht

down in that decent old heart of yours,

you're the same sea-duvil I used to know

—

as chanjieless,' he says, < as the very rocks

that jut out into the sea. You may cover

your carcass with broadcloth raiment, you

raav hide vour number-ten feet underneath

patent-leather shoes, you nuiy cover the

bald spot on the top of your pate with a

silk hat, you may shove those i)aws of yours
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into tight-flttin" j;l()vos, but that ruj?{?e(l old

face would show tho old doj:; still; and even

if you'd cover it up with a mask or a veil,'

he says, ' as soon as you'd open your mouth

to talk, your bark would reveal dear old

Fido,' he says, 'with as little of the poodle

about him as the snout of a schooner,' he

says. Thaufje you, Captain Roderick?' he

says. ' It would take nothing short of a

miracle. You're single yet?' he says.

" ' You bet your life,' I says; ' I'm as single

as the mateless tern
i
test,' I says.

"'The same old woman hater?' he says.

' On general principles, yes,' T says. ' T still

carry my old and well-know'd proclivity for

hatin' the cussed sex around with me,' I says.

"
' Then,' he says, ' you're the same old

dog,' he says. ' Your growl rings true,' he

says. ' Put it there,' he says, grabbin' my
hand and shakin' it as only a whole man can.

It was none of your new-fangled hand-shak-

in', either, but the old pump-handle variety

that whist i ^ Ilomc Smct IIonic.

"Wal—Bill, old pal, I felt like tearin'

off my fantastic raiment and gettin' into an

old suit of clothes, for onct again I was

the same old sea-d(»g that defied wind and

waves and revenue-officers. It was the old

call of the sea that was ringin' in my ears

—
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the call of the black sipiall coniiir over tlic

waves, the call of white sails lhn)piir loudly

in the mad wind, the call of a loiij^-

suouted schooner, and not the call of a

creature throbbiu' with enuine, all atrem-

blin' from snout to stern. Talk about an

old war-horse snilhn' the «»ld life in a ]>owder-

can. It was nothinj; to snillin' llurricani;

Bob.
" ' Where's the old Ifoh Roii* ' he says.

" ' Beached,' I blushed to tell him, ' beached

at Bi<; Fro*:; I'ond.'

" ' Beached?' he says.

" * Beached,' 1 says, like a criminal plead-

in' jj;uilty from the dock.
"

' And yon pokin' around in a steam

vacht? ' he savs.
"

' Yes,' I says, feelin' as jiuilty as if I was

on my way to the penitentiary.

"'Is the schooner beyon<l repairin'?' he

says.

" ' No,' I says. * Let's j^ct her ringed out

again,' I says. ' Will yon «;<) with me, Bob?

'

I says.

•'MJo with you?' he says. 'Why, I'd j>o

with you to the brink—of the place you write

with a dash—in the Roh A'o//.' he says, al-

though a little more forcibly than ray trans-

lation of it.
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" That was euoujih. I had an old suit of

gray honiespim at home, I know'd where

Foxy Donald was livin', so I decided to get

the old schooner afloat onct more, and for

that purpose I made a bee-line for Big Frog

Pond, bringin' Hurricane Rob with me. We
lost no time gettin' to work on the I'oh Roi/,

which cost me over two thousand dollars to

put in first-class repair.

" Now, T want to say right here that when

she came off the slip she was just as good as

the day she was first launched; fact, she

was a bird, and after layin' in a stock of

old-time provisions—herring, salt pork, salt

codfish, potatoes, hard-tack, beans, butter,

condensed milk, cetera—Ave set sail."

" Where were you bound for? " asked the

American.
" St. Pierre, of course," answered the sea-

dog. *' Ah, but it was a glorious trip! The

wind howled, the gulls howled; why, the

very waves howled their iov at seein' me
back where I belonged.

"But talk about joy—you should have

see'd M. Rioux Tranche-]Montagne, which,

bein' interpreted, means something like Mr.

Laugh-Where Split-the-Mountain, Marchand

& Company's foreman. The poor fellow

was standin' twice with delight.
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"Taptain Koderick,' he says, riiifjin' my
hand and distillin' juice with his keen little

brown eyes. ' TUiis, thus, but how i;lad I am

to see yon back. Ilooraw for de <d' man

—

she's back apiin,' he says. M'ome and have

some somethin};—wine, «iin, whiskey, noth-

ing in St. Pierre is too ijood for mv ol* frien'.

See? ' says he. ' An' where have yon been all

dis time? An' what have yon been doin' wit'

yonrself dat we nnver see yon? ' he says. ' I

miss yon—T miss yon very much,' he says.

M'ome and have some somethinj*—whiskey

was yonr favorite,' he says. ' My sake, my

sake, my sake!

'

»< Wai— when Mr. Split-the-Monntain jjj»,t

me into his office, he nearly drowned me

with chami)ajine; and whih' T was strng-

j^lin', without life-preservers, to save both

of na from a champagne drunk, we talked

over old times, and came to the conclusion

that the Scotch and tiie French were the

two friendliest nations on the face of the

earth.
"

' Take us over there in Canada,' T says.

' We live in peace and unity and broth-

erly love with the sons and dant;hters of

French extraction,' I says, 'just as the

French and Scotch used to do in the good

old days when the Dauphin of France got
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struck on niisfortiinate Mary, Queen of

Scots,' T says.

** * Vcs,' lio says, * in the jjlorions—hie

—

days of cliivalry and romance,' lie says.

"'Of course, tlie Scottli liavc the liabit of

sin*jin' sassy Jacobite sonj>s which, if taken

literally, are more or h'ss disloyal,' T says,

' but what's the {iood of a man unh'ss the

sas^y si<le of him comes to the surface now
and then.'

''
' l)at is the reason, T suppose so,' he says,

'dat de peojde of Cana^lsi nearly bu's' deir

side lau<>hin' when de I'rench start in sinj^in'

de Mdrxt ilhiixi lljiiitn to slow music," h«» says,

' for den—hie,' he says, ' de sass is all taken

out of it.'

" * Ves,' I says, ' when the <;lorious .1/f//-

xrilliiisr is sunji slow, it's as flat as porridj^e

without salt,' I says. 'But it's lit<>rally

standin' on its hind legs when it's sunji; fast,'

I says; 'it's darn sassy then,' I says, 'for

you can almost hear the blood trickliu' out

(»f uvery word,' I says. ' But when it's sun<»"

slow, it's as tame as if you asked a fellow

if he wouldn't be kind enou.i»h to "jo to the

bottondess pits instead of directin' him
thither, rifjlit off the bat,' I says.

"
' Dat's rii>ht,' he says, aijreein' with

uverythinji I says, even when I made the
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statonicut off liarnl that ten to one there was
Scotch blood in half the people there. Hut
he njot his back np considerably when I told

him that I was convificed that Xap<deon

Bonaparte was a Scotchman.
" ' Dat is not a fact,' he sn ys, contradictin'

me flatly, bnt not wishin' to ;;et into any con-

troversy until T had purchased a <ari»o of

liquor, I adjov.vned the debate indefinitely.

"Mr. Lau<ih-SoMiepla<e Split-the-llills was
interestin' u]) io the r»oint when he started in

winkin' his shoulders, and then he had to be

dealt with at arm's lenjith. * I came hen*

after a carji«» of booze,' T says, and he awoke

to business in a niinut<\

'•'What you want?' Ik* says, winkin' at

me with his cussed shoulders.

" ' Booze.' T says.

"'What kind of booze?' he says. 'We
have cbanipa<iue—de lies' in de worl'—six

dollar a case—twelve bottle to de case.

How many?' he says.

'*
' Fifty cases,' I says.

"'We have Port wine—de bes' in de

market—one dcdlar twenty-five cent, per

gallon in hojishead of one hundred gallon

each. How many?' he says.

" ' Five hoirsheads,' I says.

"
' We have Demarara rum—none better
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—forty ovorproof—in fifty-gallon cask

—

one dollar t'irty-five cent a gallon. Ilow

many?'
'"Ton casks,' I says.

'**A11 right,' he says. 'Any whis-key?'

he says.

" ' No,' I says.

"'Havana cigar? Tobacco? No?' he

says. ' All right,' he says. ' I'll deliver de

consignment wit'out dc-\ay, and will send car-

penter to store one-half below false bottom,

de odder half behin' false partition,' he says.

' Pat will give yon easy blnff,' he says.

" * Nuver mind yonr old blnff,' I says, * for

I intend to sail straight into Halifax Har

hour with this cargo, and Til bet you a hat

that the Customs officers will pay mighty

little attention to me.'

" ' Do not take de risk, my frien',' he says,

' Do not take de risk,' he says.

"But I only laughed in his face. 'How

much do I owe you, M'sieu' Laughter-and-

Splits? ' I says.

" ' Let me see, my frien',' he says. * V-' it

to I 'Tiake it up—champagne, bes' in e

worl'; Port, de bes' in de market; Demarar.i,

none better—let me see,' he says. ' Six, smd

six, and free, and one to carry—sixteen hun-

dred dollar. Is dat right?'

— nn mmm
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"'Oncss so,* I says, ami 1 paid liim tlu*

IIUUU'V.

•^ After bi(l<lln' Mr. Laiijili-Soniowlioiv

Split-t lie-Mountain ;;(M)(M)y«', we srl sail for

Halifax, arrivin' in tlio liistoric liarb<»nr

about ton o'clock the followin' day. I wasn't

nfraid of rovcnuc-cnttcrs, 1 wasn't afraid of

anybody, so I sailed rioht up to Dudley's

wliai'f."

" Weren't you afraid of beinji cau^^lit, Cap-

tain.'

"No," answered the sniuji^iler. "1 sold

,lic whole outtit to the proprietor of the

liluonose for two thousand dollars, niakin'

soniethinji over three hundred dollars clear

])rofit on the trip.

" But the man who runs the Rluenose was

kind of timid. 'I'm scared «»f S<'ttin'

ketched,' he says.

'''Sheared of what?' 1 says.

*' ' I'm scared of f;ettin' pinched for this

bo(»ze,' he says.

"'Wal,' T says, * if you ffo around with a

Itanji-doo h)ok on your face, someone will ii<'t

busy a!id suspect that somethin-'s wron<r,

but if you look ]deasant, and keep rattlin'

tlH' chan.iie in your pants' i^xkeis to keep

your coura.i;e up while T am bavin' the cussed

^^tuff carted up to your eatin'-house, uvery-
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tliinji will fio nil ri-ht,* I says. ' YouMl

simply bo siirprisod how little n<»ti('0 will bo

taken of tho wliolo transartion; I says.

"l?>it tlu' nnsfortunato fellow bad no

nerve. He was as seared as an oi<;bt-yeai-old

s<b(Hd-bov wonld bo tacklin' an i.rebard, al-

tlnm«;b bis tooth wonhl Im- aetually rnnnin'

water with lonojn' to oxoniso tbomsolves on

the Inseions frnit.

-
I paid mifihty little attention to him. I

had his two thonsand dollars in my pocket,

and I believe he'd rather have soon me throw

the carRo into t'-o dock than rnn thi' risk of

gettin' caught, much as he wanted such high-

grade booze at loss than one-third what he

could get it for anywhere else. I just

laughed to bu'st my si'l^'s at tho way his

knoes shook, and had tho cuss.mI boo/o carted

up to tho Bluouoso in broad daylight, iusido

of a week after (mr arrival."

« Was that the proprietor who refused you

the drink of liquor on one occasion, because

you were from Capo Breton?" asked the

irrepressible.

" Yes," answered tho sea-dog, '' but I ffot

back at'him in a manner that was thoroughly

after mv own heart. You see when ho got

the cussed booze safely stored in the Blue-

nose Hotel," he went on to explain, " and
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while he was ••onjiiatulatlii' hiniM'lf on the

two thoiisaiul dollars' jn-olit he was j»oiir to

make out of the deal, I took IIui'i*i( atie Hob

to one side for the piiritose of seai'in* the old

and w<'ll-knt)w"d |>ro|>rietoi' of the lUnenos*'

into his hoots, and a bi<;^er wa;: than Ilnr

rieane Rob nnv«'r drawed the breaHi of

life.

" * See here, mister,' says Rob, takin' the

proprietor into a private room, * where am I

goin' to fit in aboi'1 that carj^o of booze?'

he sa.vs.

" * Fit in?' says the |troprietor. ' What do

yon moan?' he says.

"'Wal,' says Bob, 'I want somethinjj ont

of the deal.'

"'You've fjot to fjo to Captaia Kod<'ri('k,'

says the |)roj)rielor.

" ' I have yon just where I want yon,' says

Bob, 'and tliat is han<i;in' by the eye-lids,

so conjfh up,' In* says.

" ' Toufrh up? ' says the proprietor.

"'Yes,' says Bob; 'two thonsand dollars

—one-half the profit, or I'll have the fustcviits

oflficials after yon inside of five minutes," ae

says.

" Wal—the proprietor must have jjone

down into his boots about five inches. Tie

wanted to send for me, but Bob wouldn't
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roiiMont to tlic jirran«;('inont. lie wantod n

«liiy to raise tin' money, Init lliirr'uaiu'

wouldn't ^iv«' liliii f\\o ninnitoM. Tic wanted

Hob to rake less, but Hob wouldn't ronie

down tive rents.

"M'(>u};h up,' snys Hob, ' eou}>;li up, you

poor, nilsfortunate fellow,' he says, ' for you

an' abs«dutely in my power,' be says.

" The proprietor simply eouj-lu'd onct or

twice with liiw throat, thon went into the

otibe and set the safe at work <-oup:hin'. !!«'

then went into the hotel bar to ^ot the cash

re^'ister to clear ts throat, and as soon as

he succeeded in ^atherin' the two thousand

dollars, he coufjhed it up to Hurricane Hob

who made a bee-line for me.

" Didn't I lauj^^h? T held the monoy for

nearly a week while the ])roprietor kept to

his room, sulkin' like a recalcitrant salmon.

* S«'e hero, nnster,' I says to him <m his reap-

pearance, 'Hurricane Hob's (piite a nice fid-

low,' I says.

" ' He's a scoundrel,' he says.

" ' Tut, tut,' I says. ' ^/hy, the f(dlow }iavp

me two thousand dollars to pve you as a

present,' T says, ' and I think he's a mij»hty

ni(<' fellow,' T says, handin' the suckor the

numey which he was miuhty jrlad to get

back. ' Now, I want to tell you something,' I

m^m^vppT^m
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I wiii-i thr oil.' wim piit np tlu' jjsj

•

on vnu. I>«» V(Mi iciiM'inlHi- ilu' iii-lil y<Hi n-

fuHi'd 111.' a drink of bno/.c nft.M- Imni-s 1h-

nins<' I was fnnii <"aiM' Uv.iuii?' I savs. 11.'

didn't nav nniliinji, »mii lie i>lasli.Ml lik<' a

Hiiiall hoy rau«rlit stralin' a kiss. ' Wal." I

says, 'I liav.' bc-n layiti" f«»r ya all (li-so

y«'ars, and I tltlnk 1 liinc sm < mmmI.mI in };vltin'

Hanaro nitli you .•' In . I >^ays. llr di.ln't

upon his nwMith, l.iii 1 » .u'.' i-H U,\ ilu' sniih'

Iiovcnn' an.nnd his I 'v . r jaw that li.' sroM

th«' point. Bnt that \v;i- tin only satisfar-

tion I }iot ont of th.' wlmh' husin.'ss, T.oncs,

my friend. Tlu-n' isi\'l <'V<mi fun in tla- sinu^'-

gliu' j;ain«' for nn* any inoro."

"How's that, Captain?"
" For several reasons. A fellow of my

financial slandinj: is nnvci- sasiM-rted of law-

h'ssness of that kiml, and the p.M.pU- .-onldn't

see him at it with a microsrop'S >»»•!•'' "|'-

dinarv cirenmstam-es. Then a-siin, even if

thev ketched me, what dilTerei...' wonld it

make? Why, I «<»idd buy the schooner back

when she'd be pnt np at auction, in compel i-

ti(m with tlu' whole nmntry, and I'd feel

a tine as little as a njosquito-bite.

" What si-iiities a <-ouple of thousand d(d-

lars to a fellow that has hundreds of thou-

satids of 11k- filthy stuff that he cannot

- -- tUi^i^ , —
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spend? That was my position, and these are

some of the reasons that the gi.me lost all

its fun for me. Not so in the jjjood ohl days

when I'd have nvery dollar that I owned and

uvery dollar that I could borrow, tied up

into a smugglin' venture. It was then that

the j;ame was thrillin'; it was then that a

fellow's knees shook when there v/as danger

around—then, that thrills of ])leasure would

shoot out to a fellow's finf'er-ti])s after he

had succeeded in landin' his treasure safely

—after escapin' the sea-hounds. Then, it

meant losin' all a fellow had; now, the loss

would be as triflin' as the si^h of a sinner

in a crowded church."

"Strange world this, ( ;; ainl" declared

The Xfir York Thinidnrr.

"You're right there, old chap. There's

jnore truth than poetry in the sayin' that a

fellow only appreciates what he's got to

sweat for. What comes easy isn't worth

while. It's only what comes hard.

"Take my own case. T had a longiu' for

the old life—I was crazy to be an outlaw

airain, and between v»)U and me, my dear

fellow, I was about as goo<l a si)ecimen as

was uver raised in these parts. But that

was in the old days when I was fightin' down

the hunger that was continually threatenin'
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to eat mo all up if I didn't succeed with my

lawlessness,
" It's different now. I i^oi money enoufjli

to feed any bunj^ry combination that is made

against me, and the spice is all taken out

of the game. I did succeed in deliverin' the

sassiest cargo of booze that was uver de-

livered in old TTalifax—a stunt which, if

performed in the good old hungrv days,

would have made me feel that T was sort of

an outlaw king, but which now makes me

feel half ashamed of uiysclf.

"I suppose it gave me an opportunity of

gettin' rid of a certain amount of the cus-

sedness that a fellow keeps continually gen-

eratin', howuver, for if the oussedness that

prompted that stunt didn't find an outlet

in a trip to St. Pierre, it is hard to say what

I might have done.

" You know it's purty darn hard to reform

an old sinner. You've got iu take him by

degrees, and no matter how noar you get

his feet adjusted to tl»» stunt of paradin'

the straight and narrow j-alhway, teu to one

he'll have his pockets full of forbidih'U fruit

and the first thing you'll know old Adam

will be croi)pin' out, and you will find him

gorgin' himself, two apph's at a time.

" Of course, in a smuggler's cod<^ of morals,
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thero is no siuli tliinj; as the sin of of smng-

glin'; in his code of justice, tlici'«» arc a whole

lot of things worse than gettin' ahead of

revenue-oflficers. But what's the good of the

game when the cussed fellows won't chase

you any longer? What's the good of dodgin'

fellows that will only raise their hat to you

when they meet you on the street? Do you

think the small boy would enjoy raidin' an

orchard for sour apples unless there was a

crabbed owner or an aggressive bull-dog at

the other end of the venture?"
" Why didn't you tell the revenue-officers

that you were at the old business again?"

the newspaper man suggested. " That would

put them on to the game, and make them

chase, too."

" Yes, but that would be pleadin' guilty

before you committed the crime," replied the

sea-dog. " There's no fun in that. You want

the pleasure of drawin' the cork out of the

bottle, and of hearin' it pop and phiz.

What's the good of guzzlin' beer that has

been two or t'.iree days uncorked? You
want the bubbles to sizzle up your nose

while the cussed stuh itself is makin' its way
down your throat.

" ^loney drew th<» cork out of the smug-

glin' business, which has lost all its sizzle,
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so far as this s('a-(l()<;'s nose is tonccrui'd.

But that's the way: wheu you can afford a

thirt<»en-foiii*so U-od, you've only ^ot the ap-

petite of a dyspeptic to tackh' ii. There is

nothinji" likf» beiu' content with one's h»t,

ohl man, whether it be a corner h)t in tlie

business section, or a rear lot in a country

churchyard.''



rnAPTER XV.

HIGH LIFE.

"-^oro Ton uvor at a tca-fislit?" Taptain

Roderi.k asked liis pjucst aft«'r suppor that

ovonin.ff, drawiiij; liis chair up iu front of the

brijilitly bnrninii; «>rat('-firo.

"A toa-fiffht?" ropoatiMl tho reporter.

"AVhat kind <>f n fight is that?"

"Wal," drawhMl tlie sea-doji', "it isn't a

fijjht in tlie ordinary sense. It's more or less

„f a riot—the kind of a riot that fifty or

sixty recahitrant cats would make if

throwed together."

"Were you uver at one, Captain?"

"Wasn't T? And T nuver felt so mean

in all my life. T didn't go of my own accord,

howuver; T was simply dragged there by

Dannie Dcmald the Duvil, law student,

disciph' of Satan, and my friend George

Dawn, lonl's ne])hew, cetera.

" ' Ooin' down to Mrs. Bartholomew Tuft-

Tlunter's tea-fight?' says Dannie, with a

suspicious-lookiu' twinkle in his eyes.

2(i2
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'"Don't know; I says. 'DM I jjet an

invitation?' I says.

" ' Of course, you (VhI,' 1m' says.

'''Wal,' 1 says, M don't tliink I'll }i<>,

Dannio,' T says. ' T ain't ^ot no darn nsy for

thoso sanguinary functions," I says. ^^ al—

ho fjot Dawn after nus and between him and

Dawn, the first tliinji I know'd I was on my

wav to the tea-fifiht."

"Did the pcdice know it was comin <»ff ?
''

asked the irrepressible.

«^^nl—no," answered the sniu};o;h^r.

"They should have know'd, but when they

saw the military ^oin', T suppose their

vifiilanco -radually subsided like the froth

on^the top of a jjlass <.f porter. But T wish

two or three of them did show up, for then I

could have called on one of them to escort

me from the battlefield when I found thinj^s

gettin' too hot.

"'What's the nature of the festivities?

I savs to Dannie.

"^T reallv don't know, Captain; says the

young rascal. ' I inner attende.l a tea-tijiht

before,' he says.

-I then turu'^d to Mr. Bah .Tov<' Dawn,

but he didn't kuou- the exact nature of the

fun.tion, either, or he pret<>nde<1 not t.» know,

which was about the same thing.
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" ' Wal,' T says, 'if that's all you fellows

know about tli(» trap you's ai'<* tryin' to l<'a<l

nio into,' I says, * I refuse to be ketebed

—

that's all,' I says.

" ' You'll miss a whole lot of fun if you

don't *f(\' says Dawn. ' It'll be ii new ex-

perience anyhow,' he says.

" Dannie chimed in, and not feelin' like

tnrnin' quitter, T <iround my teetli, <losed my
fists, and arriv(»d at the conclusion that I

could put up as <i(M>d a scrap as either Dannie

or Dawn, if it came to tlu' worst. Rut didn't

T feel ujean <j;oin'? 1 wa.s far from bein'

ha])py, T tell you.

" Wal—after considerable skirniishin', we
arrived at the scene of battle—at the

Bartholomew Tuft-llunter r<»sidence on

Paradise How; and I want to say rij^ht here

that I was feelin' mii^hty miserable. I'd have

j;ladly jiiven a thousand dollars to jjet out

of the scrai)e the boys <>ot me into only I

was too stubborn to .<;ive in.

" T almost colla])sed as I went up the steps,

followin' those two dnvils like a sick do<r.

T was like a sucker tryin' to swim in a

bucket of booze—the atmosphere was a tritle

too stroni; for me. FJut T manaiicd to

staimer alonj; until I found myself inside the

house. Then a f«Mdin' of nausea came over
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me, mid tlio blond starfcd in Icavin' ni.v fare.

••
I (lidn't cry with my eyes, hut if tluTc is

sn.h a rhinji n*^ a follow \v<'<M»in* with liis

for(4i*'a<l, I ninsT have ix'T-foniMMl tiiat stunt,

for my forj^icad was distillin" «ol<l liquid of

the sanx- (-(miposition as tears. Talk alH)Ut

a poor duvil iM-in' s.-arod— 1 was nuvcr lialf

so frijili1»Mied in my lif<'. V>hy. I wouldn't

l>o half so frifihtoned on my way to tin;

<;allows.

"I was at l(Mi;^tli man<iMivro<l noar the

ontran<-«> to th<' main drawin'-nxnu when*

Mrs. Bartholom.'W Tnft-llunter. clad in

demi-toilet raiment, had taken up her posi-

tion.

'''TTow do yon do, Dannie?' she says.

'And Mr. Dawn?' she says, receivin' th«^

lord's neplu-w. ' Aiul Captain Hod.'Hck?'

she says, receivin' the sucker par excellence

of the tisiht.

u^Val_„v,.rythinn- in the room was one

bin- blur. T couldn't see anythinii. 1 couldn't

iK^ar anvthinu, for the -ib-abbin' of my

fellow <Miests had crown to a deafenin' up-

roar ft was turribh'. 1 expected to be shot

down anv minute; fa<t. I thou-ht I beared

all kinds of sharp military commands amid

the crackin' of musketry and the clashin' of

swords.

hi
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" ' Have a drink of Scotch, Captain? ' some

one whispered—it was Dannie, wlio had

edjied his way thronj^h the troops to the

booze end of the festivities. ' It's Scotch,

Captain,' he says.

"M leaven bless yon, my boy!' I says,

tifihtly ilutchin' the <;lass he placed in my

hand, for I thonjjht there was a fifty-six-

ponnd weijjht attached to it.

" I managed to jjet it to my lips, hownver,

and I absorbed that booze as quickly as if I

had been a bucketful of dry sand. Ah,

but it soaked into my parched soul, re-

storin' my sij^ht, my hearin', nay, my very

senses!

"Ciradually the outlines of three larfje

rooms with foldin' doors between them, be-

gan to grow upon my sight, these rooms

bein' crowded to the utmost with jabberiu'

jjnests—the women attired in ordinary street

costume, hats, gloves, cetera; the men, j\ la

mode.
" Lieutenant Puggaree was in clover—sur-

rounded by an awkward s<iuad of the

daughters of Eve. each with a cup of tea in

her hand, all lost in admiration of Tuggane's

new uniform. Captain Tutty was there, too,

with three or four orher defenders of the

country, each comin' in for a large share of
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admiration from tho unfair hck, all sippin'

tea.

"Unfair sfx, I sni«l; unfair sox, I ropoat,

for I tliou^ilit I was at a rlioiipin' frolic

—

tljoro woro so many (•liii)s flviti'. Hno of tlu'

outfit tiiou^lit tlio tea was too stronji; nn-

otlior, that it was too weak; a tliinl <om-

plainod about the waiter stancliir on lu'r

f«M't; a fourth kirkod becauso they had to

stand up; a fifth, boin' more or h'ss pious,

be^'an takin' cliips off tho bottlo of wlnsk<\v

on tlip handsomely decorated and fjenerously

laden table in the dinin'-room.

"'Look at that whiskey,' she says, 'at an

afternoon tea,' she says. * I think it exceed-

injrly bad taste,' she says.

"
' I don't ajjree with you,' T says, wishin'

to stir up a row, ' althoujih I haven't been

presented,' T says, usin' the slan<; of the

};ame, 'but I want to say ri<>ht her«-,' I

says, 'that the whiskey tastes all rijiht,'

T says, 'for if ^Irs. Rartholoiiu w Tuft-

ITunter made the mistake of thinkin' that

those she invited wouldn't all parade here at

ouct,' I says, 'she is a connoisseur of booze,'

I says.

"There was a look of disoust on Puj;-

garee's face, and his number-ten feet must

have been gettiu' uneasy in his Wellington
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boots, for his spurs bogan tinklin'. 1 was

kind «.f afraid tliat ho would turn rooster

and niako a drive at uw with one of tliose

Hpurs, f(»r Daunie and Dawn were busy

patronizin' the K'rub end of the festivities-

and rijjht here 1 want to mention the fact

that the proprietress of tlie bloodless battle-

tield didn't go mean about tlie «:rul). Oysters,

salids, boned turkey, ic.'S, bonbi>ns, .etera,

were there in abundance and the two duvils

that got me into the difficulty were more

than helpin' themselves.

a Wal—when I see'd some of the guests

movin' out, I began to wonder when the fight

was comin' off. Nearly all the women had

gloves on, but I didn't see any boxin' gloves

around, and the military looked far from

bellicose. But I was too proud to give m

and ask someone the exact minute the fight

was to start until I happened to run a<ross

another old sucker who seemed to be takm

things mighty cool.

"'How do you like Mrs. Bartholomew

Tuft-Hunter's tea-fight?' he says.

« * Wai; I says, ' I am gettiu' anxious for

the fightin' to begin.'

"'To begin?' he says.

" ' Yes, to begin,' I says.

« ' Listen,' he says. ' Listen to the ragui'
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of till' bloo(ll('88 battle/ lit' says, and I began
to listf'u.

"
'
This tea is worse than dish water,' one

piirtv cnsitiire ronmrki'd.
"' I just hearrd .^Jiiinio Moonfaee sayin' it

was <l('Ii<i(Mis,' savs iinoth^r.

"'Wai; replied the first, 'she's easy,
ejif-'rin' to thos«' rlijnbers,' she says.

"'Just looli at that pictur.' there,' says
Number Two. ' T wonder whose it is.'

'"Mrs. Tuft-Hnnter's father,' says Num-
ber One. ' He looks like a common country
farmer,' she says.

" ' Take stock of the piano,' says Number
Two.

**

'
Yes,' says Number Three, watchin' a

chance to join in the attack, • it got all

scratched comin' out of Noah's ark.'
'* Then a fourth came gigglin' through the

crowd. " Do you know the latest? ' she says.

"'No?' the trio chimed in.

" ' Miss Boobey is tryin' to tumble off the
shelf.'

" ' Off the shelf? ' they says.

"'Yes,' she says, '.she's just daft on
Lieutenant Puggaree,' and they all laughed.

Still the bloodless battle raged. The
wounded made their way to the rear— I mean
out of the house to the street—and fresh
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recruits kept arrivin' all the time. The grub

eud was patronized, some tea was sipped, a

shower of chips Hew, and they moved to the

rear, beahn' wounds from th<' contlict.

"'Mr. Dawn,' I says, tryin to attract the

attention of the lord's nephew, and the fellow

elbowed his way through the crowd to where

I was.

"'What do you think of it?' I says.

" < Bah, Jove,' he says, ' I think it's a de-

cided success, don", cher-kuow,' he says.

"'A success?' I saj's.

" * Most decidedly,' he says.

" ' \ 'hat kind of a success? ' I says.

" ' Wal,' he says, ' friends meet, have a

friendly cup of tea, gossip a little, and go

home.'
" Dannie Donald the Bad Man appeared to

see the point, but I couldn't see the point,

that is, if these young duvils thought that

I could see any fun in those bloodless

festivities.

" ' Let's go,' I says.

" ' All right. Captain,' they both said to-

gether, and we elbowed our way through the

crush to the entrance where Mrs. Tuft-

Hunter was smilin' and shakin' hands with

the recruits comin' in and with the wounded

coin' or^.

'-^^m
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*' T wondered liow she could look so
ploasiuit if slic lienred lialf thr nasty ro-

niai'ks llie unfair sex were niakin' about lier,

but tlHMi I tliou-lit tliat she had pro-
tected her feelings by keepin' the ear next
the i-i'owd stou-.ued with cotton wool. That
Avas my tirst fall from the onue of
our ru.ijofMi ancesters, my dear friend. I

thouo-ht it would be the last, but I fell

ajiain."'

'^ Did yon attend another of those abomi-
nr.ble affairs?" asked the disgusted news-
paper man.

" Wal—no," drawled the sea-devil, " not
exactly the same, but it was suflSciently bad
to warrant me in countin' it a fall, although
I had more fun out of hitti^^' ray knees when
I slipped the second time than I did the
first time I fell.

" It was this way, you see. Dannie Don-
ald the Bad Man was in his last year at

college, and the students' combine of all the
colleges decided to give an At Home. I was
invited, and so was George Dawn. I kicked
like a mule at first, because the boys wanted
me to wear swallov.-tailed raiment—they
might as well have asked me to wear a dress

—but we finally compromised on a black
suit, and I got readv to so.
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" I took the precaution of havin' some good

Sootoh whiskey within reach for fear my eyes

mi«j:ht bej?in playin' tricks on me again; fact,

I had a flask in my breast pocket with a

qnill stickin' out of the cork, so that all I

had to do when I wanted a drink v/as to take

the cap off the top of the quill and drink

refreshments up against the dryness in my
throat.

" Dawn took Mamie the Widow Billie the

Gentleman, Dannie took ]Mary the Widow
Captain John, the two widow^s took each

other, and I swung along in the rear of the

procession. The widows wanted me to walk

between them, but ketch me walkin' between

two of those cussed creatures. Why, each

would have grabbed me by the arm like the

Widow Captain John did the day I took

her to that formal dinner of infernal memory,

and I didn't want that. I made the excuse

of wantin' to smoke, and jogged along be-

hind the outfit until we came to the college,

which was ablaze with light.

" We entered by the main door while the

orchestra played Turkeif hi the S>traw. The

cussed women w^ere then taken to one dress-

in'-room by a purty darn nice-lookin' girl with

the conventional long neck and bare arms,

while a black-and-white spider invited us

'>W*-!*-^.1
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into his tpmpor.nry parhmr for tho pnrp(>s«>

of {"tin' ns to take '>ft' o, :• coats.

*' \\ al—as soon as we wore ready, we were
handed over to another bhick-and-white

spider who broujiht us into a room all dec

orated with different coloured cotton, palms,

flowers, cetera, to where three women stoo<l

dishin' out new hand-shakes. I felt my heart

comin' up into my throat as soon as T entered

the room, so I had to jrot my month down to

the quill and take a pull out of the flask.

That settled my depression of spirits lor tlu'

time bein', and I looked f. ".rly pleasant un-

dergoin' the new-hand-shake stunts whicli

sent a cold chill down my back, necessitatin'

another pull at the quill, althou<jh I could

nuver j^et on to what particular kind of <;anie

shakin' hands with those women was.
" In the excitement of the moment, too, I

didn't notice that most of the women weren't

what I'd call decently dressed—such a collec-

tion of bare arms and protrudin' collar bones.

I nuver see'd in all mv life. I wouldn't mind

a particularly vain damsel doin' a stunt of

that kind for the purpose of showin' a plimj)

arm or a swan-like throat.

" But, heaven bless you. Bill Bones, the

aor^rrejjation of arms looked like a oraveyjird

after comin' to life! I thought Mamie and

:'».JBIfcy 1 ••*»n:..» .J^
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Mary wove olij^iblo for the asylum when I

saw tlieni h>avin' tlie house in tlu' (h'pth of

winter with what h)oke<l like last suuuner's

dresses on, but then I thought that jierhaps

the poor jiirls couldn't alTord new raiment

for the function i)ar excellence of the season.

But they were dressed.

"'What happened the women, Dannie?'

I says to my protege.

"'What women?' he says.

"'The women that left some of their rai-

ment at home,' I says.

"
' Oh,' he says, ' they are in regulation

full dress I' he says.

"'Full dress?' I says. 'Some of them

aren't what I'd call half dressed,' I says, ' and

I want to tell vou rij^ht here that you and

George Dawn had all kinds of ^all to ask

me to come to this collar-bone-and-elbew

show. Look at that pom])ous old hen

struttin' over this way. If she thinks that

three rows of beads and a j;(>ld bracelet are

sufficient raiment for collar bones and

bare arms in the depth of winter, she's

welcome to her idea of dressin' decently,' I

says.

" Mad? But wasn't T mad? I wasn't only

mad—I was distrusted, and T told George

Dawn that if he thought the scene partic-

fWRV^i^
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ularly charmin', T thoujiht it about as clianii-

iu' ius a Hock of half-picloMl -ccsc 1 told tlic

boys, too, that I had an idea of jn'ttlii" ont,

but thoy tokl nio that there wouhl be h»ts of

fun later on, so \ to(dc aiiotlier pull out of

niv bottlo and decided to await develo]*-

ments. I thought a bunch of doctors and

undertakers were back of the whole affair.

It looked like that to nie anyhow.
<« y\'al—when nverybody jiot his hand

shaken in the most up-to-date manner, the

orchestra adjourned to the dance-room up-

stairs, and such dancin' I nuver see'd in all

my life. At one time it was whirl, whirl,

whirl, to dreamy music; at another, it was

1-2-3 and a kick, 1-2-3 and a kick, to Darlri/'s

Dream.
" The whole thing was run accordin' to

schedule. Each black-and-white spider had

a schedule, each set of collar bones and

elbows had a schedule, the orchestra leader

had a schedule, and you'd see nothing but

fellows flittin' back and forth makin' dates

for the next whirl, or the next 1-2-3 and a

kick.

" It took about ten nips out of the flask

to make me begin to see the funny side of

the affair, and when I did, I had all kinds

of amusement. Dannie Donald the Bad Man
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and George Dawn did a little nn hirlin' with

Mamie and M-ry Captain John, but I noti.-.'«l

both of them were mighty subdued m that

colossal exhibition of foolishness.

" After a while I got hold of Dannie, and

we sat awav from the crowd and took chips

off the whole outfit. 'Such a collection of

collar bones and elbows,' I says. ' You could

turn the bunch into a museum,' I says.

" ' now would it be to turn on the water?

'

he says.
» ' I'll give you a hundred dollars if you H

turn the hose on the outfit,' I says—a stunt

easy of accomplishment, fot the college had

magnificent protection fro- fire.

" ' Make it a thousand aud I'll do it,' he

says.
" 'Go ahead,' I says, and only I held >y

hand over that little duvil's mouth, he'd 1 e

sung out Fire and then turned the hose on

the crowd.
" Just then the Widow Captain John came

over ana asked Dannie if he wouldn't take

poor Miss Boggs for a dance. ' Why,' she

says,„c.^„, 'she hadn't one dance this evening.

Come along and I'll prese-.: you,' she says.

" < W^here is she? ' says Dannie, and I could

Eee that the lad had his eyes wide open.

" ' Over there,' says my landlady.

ilr^s-*TrT-^' ^&f^^
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i> ( Do you sec that i)\irty •iirl with the

]t;ile-blue sash?' she says.

" ' In full dress? ' he says.

*'
' Yes,' slie says.

"* Wai; says Dannie, ' I really don't care

to,' he says.

"'Why?' she says.

"' Wal,' he says, 'if you press nie for the

reason,' he says, ri^ht out from the shoulder,

Mt's because I have more respect for myself

than to dance with a pirl who is so anxious

to display her collar bones and elbows,' he

says.

" T could see that the Wido • Captain John

was half pleased and half mad; half pleased,

because she had her eye on Dannie for a

son-in-law; half mad, because he turned

her proposition down so mighty unceremoni-

ously.

"But if his prospective mother-in-law

wasn't wholly pleased, 1 was. 'Bully for

you, Dannie,' T says, givin' him a vigorous

slap between the shoulders. ' I'm proud of

you, my boy,' I says, ' for your heart is sound

to the core.' It was sound, too, old chap—

so't/' right in to the seeds."

" It's a wonder women don't go barefooted,

or only wear sandals, at those functions,

Captain."
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" NS'hat roason could tli( v possibly have

for such a cussod stunt, old pal?"
" A desire to exhibit pretty ankles," Bones

chuckled.

"My dear follow," said the seadofr, "you

are a danj^erous person to ha-'e at large.

One hint from you on the subject, in the

columns of The Xcir York Thinnhnr, would

make bare feet the vogue for the next half

century. The bare-head-for-women craze was

likely started in a similar way. You should

get ten years with hard labour for even iiint-

in' at such a thing. But to continue my
story: comin' on one o'clock, we fed our-

selves, and shortly afterwards,, the cussed

widows decided to go home. I wasn\ sorry,

for I was sick of what they call hif^h life."

"And that's high life!"

"That's high life. Bones, old pa\. Tea-

fights, bloodless battlefields, new hand-shak-

in' to rag-time music, 1-2-3 and a kick, black-

and-white spiders, swallow-tail raiment, col-

lar bones and elbows—bah 1 Those cussed

women!"
" Those cussed daughters of mother Eve!

"

echoed The Thunderer's irrepressible, who had

begun to absorb some of the smuggler's prej-

udice against the gentle sex.
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THE HOME STRETCH.

Xoxt morninjr, Mr. Bones ])l:nino(l to loavo

Bi«; Froj; Pond, but Itcfore <:niii^' lif wns

jiiixions t.» know how Mninio Witlow llillic

the Oontlonian far('<l with (Icoi-fio Dawn.

"With tlio herd's n<'i»liow?
"

" Yos, Captain," Thr Thuiuhnr ass('nt«Ml,

puilinj; hard at his pipe.

" Wal," drawhMl the soa-do<i, " you aro cor-

tainly bound to pump nio out bcforo you }jo,

but I am nuvor loatli to rosp(Mid to tlic

pump-handle when it's a question ( f Mamie

and Ooorse Dawn. You see I ha^l botli of

those love-sick creatures completely under

mv thumb.
•• If :^Iamie i^ot cuttin' up any of her

dpugliter-of-Eve shines, 11 T had to do was

to threjiten to tel' George Dpwu about the

dancin' lessons, and she'd go down Into her

boots just the same os if she was hit on the

bead with a sledge.

** \8 f= r poor Dawn, all I had to do was to

279
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prndurp tho liotth' «>f potassium o/nnldo

wluMiuvf'" he* j{ot tlir«'at«'iiin' to <lo any stuul.

that illdn't nw'<>t will, my approval. Tho

suspcn'o was (lit-adfiil Uiv both of thoso poor

(IuvHh, tuit th«'y iiad implidt rontUlonce ia

ni<s and oach h»t mo ph»y tho <;amo.

'•
I tohl Mamio l\\ huu\ tho I' I's nopbow

t'(H* hor as snro as slio was a <" - lijjh, if she

only (lid what I tohl hor, aiK . tohl Dawn
that IM hoad off tho wealthy N<'W York saw-

bonos if I had to ^o all tho way down thore

with a shot-jrnn. And both onjoyod the bliss*

ful a^ony of su.-iponsol

" IJut a couplo of days before Dannie Don-

ald the Bad Man was ready to be admitto«l

to the Bar of Nava Scotia, I told George

Dawn it was about time for liim to get busy

—that Mamie ^ romisod the New York saw-

bones an ansv tho next day—and I told

him that I eo ..adored he was justitied in

askiu' Mamie if she'd be foolish enough to

hitch up with him, if that's the slang of tho

game, and the poor duvil began walkin'

about a foot above the ground.

"'Don't be too sure, Dawn,' I says, 'for

although Mamie is a purty darn nice girl,

she's a daughter of Eve,' I says, ' and then

there's that wealthy Now York saw-bones,'

I says. But still he was jubilant. ' Remem-

Mt'^mmm^;'^
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l)or th«' faithh'ss i:"a..^li 'Jr\. r,.nrf:«\' I

HJivM, 'an<l 'lon't pin !(»<» hmk li faith i" 'hr

cussjmI SOX,' I savs. lint Ih' only !;nii;li<sl.

< All rij^ht; I savH, 'if von p-t tnrn.'d .lown,

you'll only have yonrsclf t«> hlanu' for it.'

" Nothinf: conlil dainiH-n tin- anlonr of tlu'

lord's nrplu'w who went down to a icw«'ll<'r*«

and had th" rinj; tho Enj^lish «iirl throwt'd

back in his fan* cnt a h'u.o smaller—it took

him threo wooks ;o p't tho size of ^lamio's

engajroinent finger, hownvor ho got it, 1 don't

know. Rnt that is make no diffcronro.

When he came back 1 noticed he wasn't quite

po jubilant.

" < Bah, Jove, Captain,' he says, * I wonder

if there's bad luck followin' this ring,' he

says.

"<Bad luck?' I says. * Oo 'way, boy,' I

says. ' It wasn't the ring that was at fault.

ItWas the heart of that cussed girl,' I says.

"<
I guess you're right there, Captain,' he

says.
u Wal—after dinner that day, I told Mamie

that Dawn was comin' up to the house that

night, and I advised her to bo «lressod in the

best clothes she had to the world. ' For if

you don't get the fellow to bite to aight,' I

says, ' he may nuver be so near bitin' again,'

I says.
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"More than that, Bill Bones, I told. her

about the imaginary rival Dawn had in the

wealthy New York doctor, and she n(»arly

birsted her sides laughin'. Poor, foolish,

little creature! She was as happy over the

whole performance as if she was just goin'

to be sentenced to paradise for all eternity.
"

' Xow that 3'ou know all, Mamie,' I says,

Mt is up to you to play your cards right,' I

savs. ' But remember that George Dawn
has blue blood in his veins and you are only

a poor Cape Breton girl,' I says, ' so for your

own future peace and happiness, make the

blawsted Englishman come all the ways,' I

says. ' You will then be priceless in his

eyes, on general principles,' I says, ' for that

only is worth havin' which costs an effort to

get,' I says.
"

' I'm so grateful for your kindness,' si)e

says, tears spillin' down over her face, for

it's truly wonderful, my dear William, how
quickly those cussed women can turn on the

water in their eyes!

" TTow did the poor little girl get along? "

asked the guest.

" Wal," drawled the host, " she more than

got along."

" I am glad to hear it. Captain."
" I was out that evening, and I didn't get
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home until nearly one o'clook. Rut Mamie

sat up waitin' to ^ive me the news, and when

I came in she met me at the door, licr face

s' illin' over with happiness.
"

' now (lid you fare, ^Mamie?' I says,

knowin' well enoujjh by tlic look on

her face, that she had landed the lord's

nephew.

"'Fare, Captain?' she says. 'Look at

that,' she says, holdin' up her en£ja!j;emenr

finger on which Dawn's engagcmient ring

glistened.

" It was a beauty, too, for it cost Dawn
fifty-six pounds sterling, and it shone like

the evening star, but bright as it was, it was

nothing to the light that shone in Mamie's

eyes.
"

' Tell us all about it, Mamie,' I says.

"'Will you promise nuver to tell?' she

says.

" ' Nuver mind your darn nonsense,' I says.

'Give us the whole story,' I says, for I

know'd well enough that she was just dyin'

to tell me.
" W'al—it appears the lord's nephew called

at the conventional hour, all brushed and

shaved and oil of roses. IMamie's mother met

him at the door and escorted him in to the

parlour where the expectant girl sat readin'.
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She looked surprised, of course, and ^lad, too,

I suppose, and she was a trifle queenly, which

made George feel anything; but at ease.

"Things went very pleasantly, and, as

usual. Dawn asked Mamie to sing. Of

course, she sang, for that was part of the

game, and the cunnin' little duvil selected a

song that was supposed to be addressed by a

girl to a lover she could only love in paradise.

' I can only love you,' she sang sweetly, ' in

eternity—in e-ter-nityl

'

" That made George dizzy. ' Bah, Jove,'

he says, ' that's an exquisite song, and you

interpreted its beauties like a nightingale,'

he says.

" * Oh, Mr. Daw^n! ' says Mamie.
" ^\nd do you know what? ' he says, stam-

merin' along.

" ' What's that?' Mamie asked.
" * What a blessed thing it would be for

me to hope that you'd even love me in

eternity,' he says, ' for I love you, dearest,'

he added, bu'stin' into poetry, ' with a man's

true love!

'

" Wal—that was Dawn's first bite. Mamie
blushed, sighed, looked down at her locket,

but said nothing. Wasn't she a star actress,

old chap, when she had all she could do to

keep from jumpin' down Dawn's throat
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as

But she only looked into Dawn's light blue

eyes, coughin' up a second sigh which set the

lord's nephew crazj'.

" ' ]^Iamie,' he says.

" ' Oh, George, George,' she says, * why did

yon sav that?' she says, grabbin' the locket.

"'Because I love you so,' says Dawn.

' Just say that I may hope,' he says, ' that

some day^
'

"'now can I answer you?' she says.

' How can T say
'

" ' Oh, do not say no,' he cried. Will you

not take time to adjudicate upon the mat-

ter?' he savs, as she still held on to the

locket. ' Do not shut off all hope? '
he says.

' Let me still hope,' he says.

« ' Do you really love me? ' she says.

" ' Love you, dearest? ' he says. ' Yes,' he

says, ' better than my life,' he says.

" She then opened the locket, took out the

picture of the wealthy New York saw-

bones-a card with the price of the locket

marked on it-Dawn swore that he had side-

whiskers-and she looked at the picture

fondly.
« ' Wealth, influence, social position, in one

of the greatest cities in the world,' she says,

tearin' the picture up and closin' the locket,

' or love and happiness with a poor boy,' sho

m^
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savs, holdin' out both hands to Dawn, who

grabbed them like a drownin' man.

" " ' With me? ' he gasped.

"'With yoii,' she says, 'for I love you

best of all,' she says.

'''And then?' I says.

" ' Dawn kissed me,' she says. ' But don t

Tou tell, Captain,' she says.

' " ' Only OQct? ' I says. ' For,' I says. Id

take George to be quite a kissin'-bug if he

got started,' I says.

" ' W^al,' she says, ' he kissed me more than

onct,' she says.

" ' That's what Td expect,' I says. Then

George placed this ring on my finger,' she

says,
' and made me the happiest girl in the

whole world.'
.

" ' Wal-Mamie,' I says, ' I don't think you

used George Dawn square,' I says.

u^How?' she says, bristlin' up consider-

^^'- Wal,' I says, 'you gaffed the wretched

fellow in the heart and then dragged him

around the whole room, spillir' the poor

duvil's heart's blood all over n urniture,

I savs. , . ^ „,,

" ' Didn't you tell me to make bim come all

the way? ' she says.
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"(^'al—yes,' I says, 'but 1 didn't oxpoct

von to prolong the aiioiiy beyond reason,' I

says. 'Couldn't you close tlie bar<;ain with-

out all that niano'uvrin'? ' 1 says.

"'With less blissful ajiony?' she says.

''
' Wal,' T says, * I ain absolutely disjiusted,

]^Ianiie,' T says. But the hai>i»y '^\v\ only

lau«ihed in my face. ' Did your mother ap-

pear on the scene with ihe usual feed for

Dawn? ' I says.

" ' Yes,' she says, ' mamma brouj;ht liim a

delicious luucb before I be^an to sinji,' she

says.

" ' Wal,' I says, ' that's what I call .jist;i"'

a poor du\11 by the appetite and then coaxin'

him to bite with a sonji,' I says, for it's those

cussed women, my dear liones! They're such

schemers! 'Be true to him. Mamie,' 1 says,

' even thoup,h you didu't ketch him altojiether

fair; I says.

" ' All is fair,' she says, ' in love
'

" But not wisliin' to listen to any more of

that kind of rot, I made a bee-line for my

room.
" Next day, Dannie Donald the Bad Man

was admitted to the Bar of Nova Scotia, and

before he became a ull-fledoed discii)le of

Satan, I took him to )ne side and ^ave him

some good advice.

. ,

•'
" s.-»'rr .: ,. ;«it»".^if-=i^: ^Lsf^rr^-.
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u i Spp hero, Dannie,' I says, ' I have one

thins I ^vant yon to promise me,' I says.

<" I'll promise you anything, ('aptain,' he

says, ' for you were mighty good to me,' he

says.
'' ' Wal,' I says, * you were praotisin' long

enough before the Bar of Booze,' I says, ' and

now that you are about to begin practisin'

before the Bar of Nova Scotia,' I says, ' I

want you to cut out the booze end of your

practise,' I says.

" ' But I'll have to s-^t up the drinks for

the boys after T am admitted to-day,' he says.

"'Leave that to me,' I says, 'and I'll

warrant you I'll give the boys something

in the booze line they'll not soon forget,' I

says.

" ' All right,' he says.

"
' Wal,' I says, ' I want you to give me

your word of honour as my proK^^g*^ that you

will not taste any kind of b ize, includin'

ale, porter, cetera, for a pe od of twenty

years,' I says.
uij give you my word of honour,' he says,

' but mighty reluctantly,' he says, ' for I do

really enjoy an occasional drink,' he says.

"'No more booze for twenty years,' I

says.
"

' All right,' he says, so we proceeded to
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the court-house when' Dannie Don Id the

Duvil was made a fnll-Jl.'(l-«Ml discii.l.' h.-fon'

a bench full of lordships, one of wh(.in praised

Dannie ui» so hi^h that 1 couhl sec the fellow

expandiu' his chest.

"After the pcrforniame was over, iuid

after Dannie was sworn in ai.d liad si;in«'d

the Barristers' KoH, I told him to dmk imt

of sif-ht—that I was j-oin' to take char-c of

his loiterin' bunch of thirsty admirers whon»

I led down to the bar (.f the Hluenose Hotel.

" ' What'll you's have? ' I says.

"Some ordered champajine, oth<'rs

whiskey, others fi'm, but they all s«>t «"1<1

wate.', which cost me five didlars, that

amount having gone to the bar-tender in

advance.
" ' Dannie's on a twenty-year keg,' T says,

<so vou'll have to drink to his health from

the city waterworks,' T says, and there was

a general laugh all around. ' But Vm on '

"-

bar-room floor,' I says, ' so if you'll repeat

your orders,' I says, 'I'll see that they re

filled; and we had a round of booze over the

joke.
" When I got back to my office, Dannie was

ahead of me, and I advised him to h>se no

time in proposin' to Mary Captain J(dni.

* You will have to paddle your own canoe
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from this on,' I snvs, ' and y(»u tnij-lii as well

sfMlo (h)wn at onct," I says. ' I'ai ^oin to

cnt tlM> tow-line,' I sjiys.

"The poor little anvil was kind of dis-

eonra^ed over i.rosi.e.ts. 'Do yon know

what?' he savs. ' I think I niade a mistake

stndyin' law,' ho says. ' I think I slu.nld

have studied medicine,' he says.

*' If he slapped me on the fae(^ I'd be less

surprised.
" ' Yes,' I says, ' I'd like to see yon f-ettin

up a cold nij-'ht in winter and drivin' teti

miles in a snowstorm to see a sick child,' I

says, ' and when you'd ^vt to the housv>, yc.n'd

find that the kid only had a tit of bad temper,'

I says.

" ' I'd charp;e just the same,' he says.

" < Yes,' I says, ' and you'd j^et paid in the

neck.'

"*Wal,' he says, 'it's purty darn \ouiih

to lose a case on a poor client who would

have to pav the costs of both sides, with

what should go to support his wife and little

children,' he says.

'< ' But if you were a doctor you'd probably

kill the clients; I says, ' and thcMi the widows

and orphans would have undertakers' bills

to pav in addition to your fees as execu-

tioner,' I says. ' Propose to :Mary Captain

%ii^¥
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hourp<l lalkin on . , ^^„
• ..,ul Mirv Dannu- was f.uri> p»>»

,Plf as I Hs.onod to ^Nhat wu» g".n "> ''"'"

position?- savM'--; :;;-;;;',,,,„, „

,Jal'o«flo„d.
,„«v.rima.m.i,ai....d

„ ,i„h t„at n,..t haj «'-/-»\
'^ ,,„„ a

Dannie caugM right on. A „.
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woalth of p«)l(h'n hair,' Ik- sayn, 'and a lu-art

that iM tnns' \w navs. ' Wotihln't It hi' j^rrat

fun to bo «'iij;ajj;«Hl?' ho says,

' Vouhhrt it?' says Mary.

" * Then let's ^vt cnjia^iMJ/ ]w says.

"'All rijiht,' she says, and tli<'y settled

the diltleiilty then and there without any

rubbish about love's own sake, <«'t«'r:i, al-

though poor Dannie's arm turned thief a».d

stole around the back of Mary's chair.

''.fust then I came on the scene, and broke

up the picnic. Mary blushed, and shot into

the house, and Dannie looked as happy as if

he had been paradin' tlu' streets of paradise.

" ' So you jjot her? ' I says.

" ' Yes,' he says. ' She's mine,' he says.

*And do you know what?' he says.

"'What's that?' T says.

"
' I wish you would oidy take a notion to

hitch up with the old hen,' he says.

" ' What old hen? ' I says.

" ' Mary's mother,' he says.

" ' Wal—Dannie,' I says, ' you'll do,' I says,

' for any fellow that will start in takin' chips

off his prospective mother-in-law inside of

five minutes after "jjettin' engajied to her

daughter is all right,' I says. ' Uut as for

marryin' the old dame herself,' I says, ' I'd

just as lief commit suicide,' I says.

. n'^-i-'.^.i^.ZMjj::: -^
. i:^.

;

" \ aij»
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Ono kiss fro 1 tli«' old <:irl would tiiak.

Iirart tluttcr. In* savs, iiil'».\irut«'d wiili

iinic

I SJIVM,

licvr in

f<MU (', '.

on tlic

tll«» K'Wl

vour

tlH'
i

"• Will,' I Hjiys, • I'd nitlu'V \ly^ a l>it<' fnni.

an alllfiator. Of < otiis<',' 1 savs, • I don'i dis

like tlu' old danir at all. for sli.'s a mi^ilily

Ih,' ! ' '('IXT, U'lt she's a dauulitrr of

M'si of •' ctissod sex, Danni*'.'

lo hu'si.M. out laMtihin'. * I !»<'

n' tii»Mn <• iIh'Ii- onvi side of tlio

.
. Mitvi' ••«Mi all kinds of looks

an fa.f-; 1 -ays 'I <an stand

^,..a-rH.« i .ok. ''"> lend nu'-tiv*' dol-

lars lork. tll< -i' nie-a M«""'^«''' '*'"'^« ''"* ^

can't stand tt.- u> kin's-of .,-o;(M)d Imnio lo.»k

of cor Vftons. ^s P«i the old lion's oycs,' I

says, f'>r -»" >* ;» tv-.ical dan-litcr of Kvc,

and h,'r pla. - 'H t L- side of the fence facin'

th. Jteb u, vs. 'SO don't talk anymore

abo.1t that y m= -f ' onsense to nu', Dannie,

for von mi _
' yourself disliked,' 1 says.

''\Val--lh' vat* weei>in' and jinashm of

teeth .he t.^-v* A} wh. n 1 sent Dannie Don-

ald the Du i to Sydn.'y for three nionths-

Marv did the woei.in while Dannie kept l..s

teeti. bnsv, thinkin' ^ was a badly .ised boy.

I soon had Mother pair of eyes weepn. and

another set of t<M.th onashin' when I ^ot

the Genei il Manager of the Federal liank

:me.m^^i
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to Bcnd (h'ornc Dawn to Charlottetown for

u few nioiitlis.

"Of «'onrs<', tlu' wliolo outfit know'd wi'll

(Miou<rh that I wa« at tin' bottom of the

tnn.bU'. and tlu'v wore "ulto sore about It.

1 «H(ln't say nothing;, foi 1 wan on the home

HtH'tch. I bonjiht a rouple of lots of land on

Paradiso Row and built two houses, each

rostin' six thousand. 1 thon furnished each

exactly alike, and bejian orpanizin' the Tape

i^reton Loan Tompany with a capital of five

hundred thousand dollars.

" As soor as 1 pot the new company

organized, I sent for Dannie and Oeorge,

makin' Dannie chief solicitor and first vice-

president at two thousand dollars a year,

and Dawu secretary-treasurer and chief ac-

countant It two thousand a year. I retained

the position oi president and managinjj

director myself, although I intended to let

the boys run the business.

" * Now, get hitched up at onct,' I says,

and there was joy in Halifax for two love-

sick couples.

" They did hitch up, old pal, and the very

day they were married I took them around

to Paradise Row. 'Here's a nest for each

pair," I says.

" Their delight was simply boundless, al-
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tliounh they didn't (pnto kct.li on to u\\ idcH

of ii Irnsc from yojir to ynw iil a dollar a

vt'jir with a clause for raiK cllation on oii«'

inonfh's iiothc."

"What was y<»ur idt-a, Captain?" askr 1

th«* parting; truest.

" Wal," drawh'd tho s«'ado}r, '• I was afraid

that if I pivi' ti dec I that thos.' nisscd

w(»ni('n wouM ^<'t jealous «»f carli other and

wnuhl lM'«;iii ti^htin'. I had eat h house biiiii

and furnished exactly alike, but \ m'u \h"-

haps Mamie would bepii puttin' on the Jiirs

of a prospective Kady Hisniuth. and perhaps

she wouhl start in throwin' ui» to Ms'!-/ Cap-

tain .Tohr. that she only j-ot a son of (dd Pon-

ald the Bad Man after all—you know I

wouldn't put anythinji past her after the <ia.4

about those damin' h'ssons. Mary wouldn't

say anything, but she wonld t(dl Danni*', and

then I see where tl»e ('ap<* P.reton T.oan Com-

])any would droj) into the hands of a receiver

inside of a couple of months."

"How*?"
"Wal," Capta.n Roderick declared, "the

fi<jht would extend from the back yanls of

the twin houses to the offices of the loan com-

pany, then jjood-bye rabbit! It's those wo

men, my dear old Bones!
"

"It's those women!" repeated Th< Than-

^^"'^^^iryr?^^>^gM^F^!sr''
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dcnr. " Those cussed (laughters of the hu-

man race!"

L'ENVOIE.

The flny before TlKinks,u;ivinjx, a handsome,

rn(hly('lieeked, distlnjiuisheddookinfj man en-

tered the editorial rooms of 77/r Xcir York

Thiindcrn: No one rec-oonized him.

"Chief in?" he asked.

" Yes, sir," someone answered.

Bones crossed over to tlie e<litor's sanctum,

and entered it unceremoniously.

" rrood-mornin.ff, Chief," he said pleasantly,

extendinj; his hand.
" Oood-morninjr," said the jjreat editor.

" Be seated, please. Anythin<T I can do for

you?"
Bones roared out lau<jhinji'.

" Is that yon, Bill Bones? dive us another

shake of your hand, old chap. I didn't know
you at all, you've chanj»ed so much. You're

looking? mijjhty well, my dear fellow. How
are you feelinp;?"

" Splendidly, thank you," said Bones.

" Gained fifty-seven pounds in two months.

Had the time of my life. Glorious weather,

fijlorious scenery, and one of the jjjreatest

characters that ever lived for my com-

panion."
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" I see von ran across more than liealth up

there in ("ape Hrcton, old cliai). I am de-

liirlited with vonr work, and I may as well

tell yon now that a promotion and a very

snbstantial increase in salary will be yours

in a couple of days."

" Thaidi yoii very miu-h," said liones.

That eveniu}^-, Cajytain Itoderick received

the foUowinj;- telegram:

" Arrived safely. Feelinp; si)l<'ndldly. Tf

yon decide to run for a seat in the Caimdian

house of c<»minons at any time, do not for^('t

to let me know. Deeidy <«ratefnl for all your

kindness. Best wishes,
" Hill f.ones."

"That telegram contains a very sassy sn<j;-

(Testion about aom into federal politics,"" the

smuggler whispered to himself, after he had

read it over two or three times. *' Isn"t he a

bad actor to put such a very wicked idea into

my head? . . . House of Commons, Ottawa.

. . . Dear old Bones I

"
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